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EDITORIAL.

A New Lease of Life.
E L F -E X A M IN A T IO N  IS 

not only a great privilege, 
but a positive duty en
joined by the Word of 
God. To take an inventory, 

orcasionally, of our spiritual stock is 
Just simply to.put ourselves in a posi
tion to improve It. Not to know our 
bearings is necessarily to drift. We 
ought to investigate our religious 
status lest we should unconsciously 
permit our capital to be drained away. 
We ought to calculate our latitude and 
longitude lest we should drive un
knowingly upon the rocks. To take a 
new lease of life every now and then 
is to recoup our losses, to prevent 
wastage and to secure additional 
stimulus for the struggle which lies 
before us. He who deliberately and 
sealounly addresses himself afresh to 
the duty and work of life, will retrieve 
to some extent past mistakes and fail
ures, will throw off the burdens and 
embarrassments which weigh him 
down, and will recruit and reinforce 
bis energies for the remainder of the 
battle. It is a great thing to feel that, 
notwithstanding, past mistakes, fail
ures and discouragements, we are 
once more thoroughly consecrated to 
our lifework and devoted to God. 
Where self-examination shows that 
the world has insensibly encroached 
upon us. that our faith has lost some
thing of its once mighty grasp, that 
the flame of hope is flickering in the 
socket, and volition has lost its iron 
strength, we should seek by medita
tion and prayer to recover our lost 
vantage ground and to fortify our
selves more thoroughly against the 
inevitable assaults of the future. 
These pauses, wherein we survey the 
situation and brace ourselves for duty 
and work are indispensable to perma
nent success. Such an inquisition ran 
not but reveal our backslidings and 
perils and at the same time suggest 
the remedy. We must look into the 
matter and act accordingly.

A periodical overhauling of our 
spiritual affairs is a necessity. It 
should become a matter of habit. Just 
how often one should institute such a 
solemn reckoning with bis own soul 
will depend somewhat upon tempera
ment. environment and other circum
stances. Let each one decide for him
self. Then there should be no shirk- 
Ing. Put in the probe. Tear off the 
mask. Go to the bottom of it. Such a 
movement would yield beneficent re
sults beyond all calculation. This habit 
would prove an invaluable safeguard. 
Appalled by our losses, we would seek 
to retrieve our vanishing stock. Sur
prised at the little follies, fauiU and 
crotcheU which have imperceptibly 
sprung up. we would lay the axe to 
the root of these pernicious vices. On 
the other hand, strengthened and 
cheered by a conscious growth in grace 
and knowledge and by the possession 
of a deep, sweet peace and hope, we 
would redouble our diligence and 
move with a springier step. Feeling 
that we had traveled a long road with 
fldelity and success, we would resolve 
to put the last mile-stone of it be
hind ns and ultimately reach the goaL

Consciousness of success is a tremen
dous power. The feeling of victory 
develops enthusiasm and force. When
ever, therefore, our self-examination 
reveals substantial progress, hope 
springs up and under this potent 
stimulus we move with a greater elas
ticity and strike with a steadier |^m. 
This periodical musing about our spir
itual affairs will put us in an attitude 
of improvement. Turning on the light 
thus will inaugurate a new epoch and 
intensify all our better nature. To 
come from such an inquisition, cheer- 
e<l and reconsecrated to God, is to 
achieve a wondrous result.

Coming from youth into manhood, 
we ought to survey our new respon
sibilities and privileges with the great
est intelligence and conscientiousness 
and seek with the utmost wisdom and 
devotion to adjust ourselves to anoth
er sphere and period of life. Coming 
from young manhood into middle age. 
we should likewise institute an in
vestigation and introduce a process 
calculated to facilitate the transition 
and to qualify us for a wider field. So. 
too, when approaching old age, we 
should face the situation with the ut
most seriousness and by a prudent 
accommodation of ourselves to the 
altered circumstances of life, make 
that life a better and a diviner thing. 
Incessant thought and importunate 
prayer are two of our deepest needs. 
To come from honest heart-searching 
and mighty wrestling with God, with 
a deeper consecration and a firmer 
purpose, is to take a new lease of life 
indeed. Thus the past is sloughed otf. 
I'hus the handicap is removed. Fresh
ly pardoned, newly baptized of the 
Holy Ghost, disciplined by the lessons 
and experiences of the past, braced 
and invigorated for duty and work 
and strong and happy in God, we can 
not but be richer and better for all 
time to come for such a seeking after 
and dedication to God.

■pACK TO THE SPIRIT.—The Holy 
^  Ghost, the third person in the 

I everlasting Godhead, is not as gener- 
, ally recognized and is not as generally 
' magnified as he should be. How bar
ren is our literature upon this essen- 

I tial theme! Where are the classics 
which treat of the Spirit’s office and 

■ work? Our prayers should recognize 
the Spirit as much as the Father and 
Son. Our ascriptions of praise should 

: l>e directed toward him as much as 
; toward the other persons in the Trin- 
‘ ity. The finest preaching and the best 
! declamation without the Spirit are 
! null and void. To leave him out is 
I to extinguish the light of truth and 
I seal up the fountain of life. The bap
tism of the Spirit is the desideratum 
of every age.

of frauds, .\lniost every day some one 
under various pretenses tries to get 
money out o f us. .\hnost every 
day some friend of ours com
plains that he has been defratided 
l)v some sleek scoundrel or an
noyed* by some thieving vagrant, it 
is a solemn duty, as much as in us is. 
to put down this whole business of 
iiegging. I f  Churches need help, let 
them apply to the Chtircli Kxtension 
Siwiety and not to the imblic. i f  in
dividuals nc-ed help, let them apply to 
their own triends and make out a 
clear case. Quit giving money indis- 
criminatelv.

D A C K  TO THE CHURCH —There is 
'*■' in our time a perfect mania for the 

' organization of religious societies. It 
I is rapidly becoming a nuisance. If the 
! multiplication of these auxiliaries is 
' continued, the Church will have noth- 
i  ing to do. Her (Kcupation will be 
I gone. We believe that the great majori- 
! ty of these societies are superfluous. Al- 
' ready their encroachment upon regu- 
; lar Church work is provoking com- 
. plaint. Watch the W. C. T. U. Watch 
' the Y. M. C. A. Watch the Y. P. S. C. E. 
I Watch the E. L. The time has come 
! to raise the cry: “ Back to the Church.” 
\ The Church is a divine institution. 
Her responsibility is incommunicable. 
Her work is non-transferable. She is 
equal to her mission.

D A C K  TO CHRIST.—The Cross all 
stained with hallowed blood is the 

center of the Christian system. He 
who wore “ the platted thorns with 
bleeding brows”  is the life of the 
world. There can be no substitution 
for the atonement. Just in proportion 
as the sacrifice of Christ is shorn of 
its vicarious features, just to that ex
tent it is practically nullified. We are 
not saved by the fatherhood of God. 
We are not saved by parental indul
gence. We are not saved by any sort 
of connivance at sin. Beware of ration
alism. Beware of Unitarianism. “ Be
hold the I.amb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world.”

D A C K  TO THE B IBLE—Never in 
^  the history of the world has litera
ture lieen sc abundant and so attrac
tive. Never has reading been so gen
eral. Never has culture been so idol
ized. The Bible can not be dethroned, 
but it may be neglected. The Word 
of God can not be invalidated, but it 
may be temporarily relegated to the 
background. There are many who are 
turning to science and literature for 
moral help and spiritual consolation. 
They call certain thinkers and writers 
prophets. They speak of certain 
books as inspired. There is a snare in 
all this. Search the Scriptures.

CHAIN LETTERS.
Our desk is covered with letters ask

ing information in regard to “ chain 
letters.”  We have others stoutly pro
testing that these “ chain letters” are 
nothing better than a deliberate fraud. 
We believe that the time has come to 
speak plainly upon this subject. We 
do not believe that all who are en
gaged in collecting money for Church 
purposes through this instrumentality 
are swindlers. But the evidence on our 
desk and the evidence collected from our 
exchanges show that this is a very in
genious and popular method of de
frauding the public. The principle is 
this: Some one writes to you asking 
for a small contribution. You are 
then to write to three others request
ing them to do likewise. Then each 
one of these to three others, and so 
on. Calculations show that if this 
method is carried out as proposed that 
the collections will amount to thou
sands of dollars. However innocent 
it may have been in the beginning, it 
is now almost universally recognized 
as a great fraud. We advise our peo
ple and friends to have nothing to do 
with “chain letters” and similar de
vices. Keep your money for legitimate 
enterprises with which you are ac- 
quainteil. In money matters always 
know' what you are doing. The rules 
of our Church Extension Society are 
against this whole plan of individuals 
seeking assistance abroad for local 
Churches. This action on the part of 
individuals and local Churches seek
ing assistance abroad is discouraged 
by the Discipline. The idea is to do 
such work through regularly organ
ized societies, thus guaranteeing hon
esty and success. We live in an age

Not a day o f the new year, not an 
hour, but is iii the hand o f the I>ord. 
And if the Lord is our Friend, what
ever the year may bring w ill be good to 
us; not pleasant, perhaps, but good; 
we can depend on that. Soinetinies it 
is necessary for us to sit in the school 
o f suffering; we ail have to go to 
school there now and then; even our 
Lord has sat there before us. But the 
lessons we must learn there will be 
only such as the Master appoints. 
Disappointment to the Christian is 
His appointment. Like a stout staff 
in the hand o f a traveler, we may 
take hold of the assurance that “ as 
thy days so shall thy strength be.” It 
is not unnatural that in the hearts of 
some there should arise anxiety as
they lock out into another year.........
But how tenderly has Jesus answered 
the fears o f our hearts by |>oiuting to 
the flowers and the birds. God cloihes 
the flowers: He will clothe you. God 
feeds the birds; He will feed you and 
your little ones. The little sparrows 
in our streets arc not beyond God’s
care; much less are w e.........The days
of the new year—if God shall give you 
the whole year—shall bring you only 
what the Lord appoints. He metes out 
the days and He metes out the 
strength; we may trust Him that the 
measures shall be equal.

As you set out upon this year's jour
ney, God is w illing that you should 
take His hand— His strong hand, the 
hand that fashioned the world, that 
formed the stars, that holds the 
sceptre of the universe. As a little 
child puts its hand in father’s and 
walks care-free by his side, so if you 
put your feeble hand into the strong 
hand o f your Heavenly Father, you 
shall walk in peace.— Rev. T. J. Kom- 
mers, in Christian Intelligencer.

You will notice that in the placid 
waters o f a lake everything which is 
highest in reality is lowest in the ro- 
nection. ’I he higher the trt'e.;, the 
lower their image. That is the picture 
of this world: what is hi.ghesi ai this 
world is lowest in the other, and what 
is highest in that world is lowest in 
this. Gold is on lop here: thev pave 
the streets with it there. To s.u'ie 
is looked upon as ignoble here; tlu're 
those that serve reign, and the last 
are first. .Any girl is w illing to fling 
away paste diamonds for the real 
stones: when a man understands what 
God can be to the soul, he los-^s his 
taste for things he used to car« for 
most.— Rev. F. B. Meyer.

' It is quite idle, by force of will, to 
seek to empty the angry passions 
out of our life. Who has not made a 

. thousand resolutions in this direction, 
only and with unutterahle mortifica
tion to liehold them dashed to pieces 
with the first temptation? The soul 
is to be made sweet not by taking the 
acidulous fluids out. but by putting 
something in—a great love. God’s great 
love. This is to work a chemical 
change upon them, to renovate and 
regenerate them, to dissolve them in 
its own rich fragrant substance. I f  
a man let this into his life, his cure is 
complete: if not, it is hopeless.— Henry 
Drummond.
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I  X  Education Papers X

EDUCATIONAL rOlkv Of TEXAS MCTNOMSM.
iIx|»Usfmtory.

As miu-h as ten years ago I was re
quested by Dr. Heidt to write on Chris
tian Education, but I could nut feel that 
I was in any way competent, and asked 
to be excused

should be the most important thing in 
the town, and necessary to it.

Who Ara Boaad by Thbi Compart?

As an answer, permit me to quote 
from a recent letter from an oid friend 
and able preacher, who took an actlTe 
and zealous interest in all the conven
tions preparatory to laying the founda
tion o( this great central school of 
higher learning, intended to supply the 
growing demands of the Church for the

■ P
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of

years to come. He says: **To this en- 
nor do I feel equal to ! terprlse all the conferences in the SUte 

.h , n . . .  . .
ent at the birth of our policy are, one | minated in the location of the South- 
by one. passing away, I have consented i western University, and to that school 
to mase this effort more than anything Methodist preacher in the State

should feel committed, whether a trans
fer or to the manner bom.”  This 
"sacred pledge,”  as my friend very 
properly puts it, of accepting the South
western University as the central edu
cational institution of Texas Method
ism has been confirmed directly and 

, indirectly many times by our Annual 
I Conferences. It is true that the trans- 
I fers. as well as those who are admitted 
I on trial, take the Annual Conferences 
I and the obligations upon them at the 
! time, and I am glad to say that most of 
I our transfers are the staunchest friends

else ‘ to stir up the pure minds' 
others by way of remembrance.

T h « foan«ls»tfcoa L»kl.

The experiment at Hutersville, un
dertaken by lyr. Martin Kuter (the first 
Methodist preacher America honored 
with the title of Doctor of Divinity) in 
the days of the Uepublic of Texas, had 
yielded to discouragemeuts uuavoid- 
able to all enterprises. San Augftstiuc 
started a college, and it met a similar
fate. Later a better matured effort was ' of our system. While, so far as I 
made by au intelligent aud liberal peo-! know, there has been no general defec- 
ple at Chappell iiiii, but by war aud tion. now and then there is Just a little 
yellow fever it, too, met disappoiui-i outcropping of dissatisfaction, for 
ment. it was iu au ettorl to revive I which I am unable to accounL only up- 
Soule L'uiversity, after tire war, that | on the principle of a doubting Thomas. 
Dr. F. A. Mood, uuder the advice oi i or the fellow who always has an "eye
some of our Dishops, was called to 
Texas, and after one session, a sudden 
outbreak of yellow lever, aud a couse- 
queut panic, a uieetiug of the iiuaid 
of Trusiees was called and a caretuiiy 
prepaied paper suumiiied aud passed, 
with but oue disseuiiug voice. This 
paper, which gave birtu to our policy, 
was adopted by all the Auuuai Con
ferences lu the £>laie tweuiy-uiue years 
ago. liaicb Annual Courereuce cou- 
curring pieuged its adherence to the ac
tion OI a couveutiou, piovidtd for, aud 
to Its heaity suppoit of its decisions, 
without reieieuce to persouai or locai 
prelereucea This the conferences

to the main chance.”  who has a few 
corner lots he would like to let go at a 
profit, and thinks if he could only get 
a conference school in his town, and 
"get all these Methodist preachers as 
agents to work tor it,”  his lots would 
make him rich. I have heard this a 
hundred times. It is a commercial or 
mercenary spirit, the same as getting 
a railroad, a Federal Court, or some 
other enterprise located In his town. 
Such a motive is a desecration of the 
sacred cause of Christian education, 
and the preacher who suffers himself 
to be inveigled into a trap of that kind 
is not wise. It is encouraging division,

adopted i t  I have seen the statement 
that the old "doctrine of faith”  is 
synonymous with the doctrine of 
"Christian adventure.”  If the life of 
Abraham was a life of faith, it was 
aiso emphatically a life of adventure. 
Brethren, let us take risks. Let us risk 
Ood, and risk one another, and then 
not be afraid to risk our money in the 
good cause.

As an encouragement to our faith In 
our educational plan, let me refer to 
some

StTMig II Mi»s

passed unanimously on the toiiuwTug i and the divisive spirit Is the destructive
spirit. It is a matter of no little com
fort to me that 1 have never owned a 
dollar’s worth of property within two 
hundred miles of Georgetown, so that 
"Old Scratch" himself has never had 
the nerve to suggest that self-interest 
as a motive has any part in what little 
service 1 have tried to render the cause.

Then, again, there is the fickle, un
stable, untrustworthy man. who can
not stick' to anything but a short time, 
who needs to hear a sermon once a 
week on the texL "Unstable as waur, 
thou canst not succeed.” The great 
need of the times is "dependable peo
ple.”  Let us take Job's motto. "Not 
till I die will I remove mine integrity 
from me.”  Every Methodist owes it 
to his Church, his posterity, his country

dates: Lust i exas. Dciuber 2U; Nona
Texas, November Nuilowest Texas.
November i i ;  West iexas, Decemuei 
8; iexas C'oufeieuce, December kk,
186!>. 1 bad the privilege of being pres
ent wheu tiie eigut "wueieases ' auu 
the same number of resoiuiious passed 
the North Texas Couiereuce. iSeverai 
meetings of the delegates to the con- 
ventiou retened to, iiom all points, 
were held, and they hnally agreed upon 
a common policy and determined their 
common interests.

Lortttlon.

There were ten competing points for 
the location, but a,i but oue, despair
ing ot being able to leacu tne amouut 
ot subsidy deuiauued by the commis
sion, wiindiew from the contest, oue by | and to his God to fend Christian educa- | 
one. Uu August :ii, tsi J, wuen tue lo- I tion a helping band. Moral obligations j 
cation was ueciared, Georgetown re- ! cannot be set aside; a solemn pledge j 
niaiued the ouiy candidate for the | cannot be reconsidered where several; 
honor. TheUegent advertised tbeopen- parties are interested and united In it. | 
Ing of the niSi scoSiou oi the lusiiiUiion . without the voluntary consent of all { 
on Monday, ixiober b. ISiJ. Tne loca-' parties. “ The creature in that case is 
tion 18 a must admirable one. it cuuid i greater than the creator.”  Dr. Trum- 
not in my upiuiuu be improved upon ' bull instances the case of a father say- 
to-day in the btate. There have nut | ing In regard to a son. " I  wash my 
been any cnanges of conditions about hands of him.”  but that did not change 
Georgetown that could luruish any pre-: the relation of the father to the son. 
text to lessen the ubiigaiiun ot the Southwestern University is the leglt- 
Church to abide by the decision of the i imate child of Texas Methodism, and 
commission, to which she sacredly ! by no ceremonial “ hand-washing”  can 
pledged herself twenty-nine years ago; | we divest ourselves of our responsibil- 
but, on tne coniiary, all the changes 
that have taken p.ace enhance aud 
make more binding, if possible, the | 
obligation. When the location was 
made there were only fourteen Meth
odists at Georgetown; now there is a 
membership of liiU. Then there was

ity to give it a hearty support. It is 
another one of the Doctor's "impossible 
ablutions.”

My reason for dwelling so long upon 
the necessity of continued and per
sistent adherence to first principles can 
be vindicated by reference to the his- 

not a church building of any denom- | tory of all of the principal educational 
Ination to be found; now every organ- enterprises engaged in by the Meth- 
ized Church owns its building, and ' odist Church in Texas since 1837 (even 
the Methodists have a handsome edifice ' before we bad an organized confer- 
costing |:15.UU0. Then there was a pop- ence), written and published in pam- 
ulatiou of oUO; now the town numbers phlet form by Dr. Mood in 1882. which 
between 3000 and 4000. It is now ac- every one should “ read, learn and in- 
cessible by railway, but when I first wardly digest.”  It shows the cause of 
visited the University I traveled the aH our failures to be Just the lack of 
last forty miles by hack. The people the principles for which I am contend
ere In full sympathy with the institu- ing. And let me repeat, that wlth- 
tion. Pupils are forbidden to board out the strictest compliance with 
with any family that does not encour-, agreement, there can be no success in 
age them to abide by the rules made by | any undertaking where community of 
the faculty. The citizens were, from purpose and combination of forces are 
the first, patrons of learning, as proven necessary; and of course it will be 
by what they had done to encourage i t  I readily admitted that these are in- 
But they have more and more enriched , dispensable elements in every ednea- 
their intellectual faculties, by culture, tional enterprise.
and refined their sentiments as well; 
and. better than all, they are a moral 
and religious people, as the result of 
their recent vote on prohibition abun
dantly proves.

I have corresponded with several 
prominent educators, as to whether it 
was better to locate in a large commer
cial metropolis, and. among others. 
Dr. Raymond, of Wesleyan Univer
sity. and Dr. Candler, of Emory Col
lege. The general preference is in 
favor of a location “ neither rural nor 
whan,”  nor suborban. The coUsfs

If it is a settled fact that the min
istry and membership of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, have not 
character and trustworthiness, honesty 
and fidelity, and general dependable
ness. to adhere to their solemn pledges, 
then we are In a sad plight 

The system is an admirable one. Dr. 
Mood and his coadjutors were four 
years in perfecting i t  They were in 
advance of the other conferences, for it 
is a matter of history that Vanderbilt 
and Randolph Macon, two of the fore- 
moot of oor tnotltationa, sahotantially

Bishop Keener made many valuable 
suggestions at the very beginning of 
the movement. He suggested the 
Board of Curators, the purpose of 
which was to enlist the leading preach- 
ers# and tie them to the school. He 
preached the commencement sermon in ; 
1882. after which he wrote a letter to . 
the Texas Christian Advocate, indors-' 
ing the University In the highest terms.
I carried this letter In my pocket forj 
ten or twelve years—until It wss worn ! 
out. In his last visit to West Texas 
Conference he said: "Brethren, you,
have a good thing down there in 
(ieorgetown. Sometimes men have a 
good thing and don’t know I t  You 
should stand by that Institution and 
s iip ^ ^  i t ”

Bishop Parker preached the com
mencement sermon In 1883. and gave a 
good indorsement In the Advocate, as 
did also Bishop McTyeIre In 1884., 
Bishop Galloway, as early as 1888. 
wrote two articles in New Orlesns Ad
vocate. of which he was editor, one 
Our Educational Policy.”  and gave a 

lengthy account of the action of the 
conferences in Texas, under the leader
ship of Dr. F. A. Mood.

W ill anybody, after reading such in
dorsements, doubt the fact that w e ; 
have a well matured educational policy 
in Texas Methodism?

I wish I had space to quote more 
largely from our Bishops and minis
ters. and from those of others Churches.
I will quote what a very reliable min-1 
ister of another Church, and an ac-; 
quaintance of many years, said to me 
on the cars. Just from two college com
mencements: He said he had visited
all the principal colleges and univer
sities in the State, and did not hesitate 
to say that for honest, faithful and 
efficient work, the Southwestern Uni
versity excelled them all. not even ex -, 
repting one of his own denomination

It is very easy to say "Hornet 
nodded.”  which 1 do not believe is 
often true, and it is quite improbable^ 
that so many "Homers" would do so | 
and that all on the same subject. Ser
vility Is to be despised, yet I always 
like to be in good * company. It is
encouraging to know you have the wise 
and good on your side. It neither' 
makes us more manly nor lovable to 
speak flippantly or Irreverently o f ; 
older and wiser men. Goethe, who was 
distinguished for his surpassing'
knowledge of the hnman heart and hu
man character, said: ’"The one thing
which makes a man truly manly is ■ 
reverence.”  I revere our chief pastors, 
who were selected for their superior 
wisdom and for their purity of char-  ̂
acter; and I venerate Dr. Mood,
who was the incarnation of the ve ry : 
highest conception of Christian educa-. 
tion.

The spirit ef lU  laeeptloe.

I heard the very talented editor, J. E. 
Carnes, say thirty-six years since, that 
no reform lasted long after losing the 
spirit of its inception. Hence. I re -; 
peat the words "sacred and solemn."! 
used in the leter from my friend which 
I quoted. This work has begun, has 
continued, and may it end. by appeals 
to God for help, and all for His honor 
and for His glory. Referring to such 
men as Drs. K. 8. Finley. John Adams 
and Rev. L. P. Lively. Richard Lane, 
andJ.M. Binkley and other contempor-1 
aries who took part in the great work 1 
about which I have been writing, for 
the correctness of all the material facts 
I have suted. I close this too long ar
ticle. soon to resume on another, 
branch of the snbJecL ASA HOLT.

Abilene, Texas.

as is our Chm^h, they seem somehow 
to manage tp gK  together, and to mass 
their forces on the great questions 
that need attention. They are advanc
ing all along the line In the matter of 
education, and Methodism will have 
to look well to her work in this State 
or they will take our crown. I am 
glad to see them so heartily and hard 
at work. It will do good. It will do 
them good. It will do ns good. I 
read the Baptist papers somewhat, 
and am pleased to note several par
ticulars In which they show a disposi
tion to go forward:

1. They are seeking to federate all 
their schools in this State. From the 
best I ran gather It does not appear to 
be a federation In .name only, bat a 
federation in fact. In that the denomi
nation as a denomination proposes to 
make all the colleges o f their (^nreh 
In this State a part of one great sys
tem of education under Baptist con
trol. with Baylor University at the 
head. The denomination proposes to 
take the management o f all the schools 
under Its own care, to assume the In
debtedness resting on the different 
colleges, and to provide for the same 
through an agent whose work shall be 
given to the relief o f the indebted
ness of the colleges o f the denomina
tion. and whatever sum is raised be
yond this amount goes toward an en
dowment for Baylor. This strikes me 
as eminently wise. I f the schools are 
all to be federated Into one great sys
tem. then It is certainly proper that 
the financial equipment of these 
schools should be assumed by tbe de
nomination. and provision made ac
cordingly. When that is done it will 
be comparatively easy to determine 
the sphere o f work and field of opera
tion for each particular school.

3. kor seven years past Baylor Uni
versity has maintained a summer 
term. It propuees to extend and en
large the scope ol its operauon. It be
gan very feebly at first, enrolling only 
eleven studenu tbe first year, but the 
past summer the attendance was very 
respectable. This summer term will 
be found to meet the wants of many 
people. Studenu who are irreguiar 
in their college course can bring up 
that work and be ready to enur tbe 
fall classes. Teachers can raise the 
grade of their certificates, or do work 
along special lines. It seems to be in 
keeping with common sense and good 
reason that the great universitieo and 
colleges should be open practically tbe 
year round.

3. iMst year Baylor organized and 
maintained lor seveial weess a Bible 
School. It bad an atundance of some
thing like one bundled aud fifty. Tbe 
Instruction, of course, was general.but 
iborougn as lar as it weut, aud those 
who attended were much pleased. 
There Is certainly a fine held lor such 
a school. Huudieds of young preach
ers, Sunday-school superintendents, 
and teachers and others who have not 
bad the advantage of thoiough train
ing In scripture, will embrace this op
portunity with delighL Uur suur de
nomination deserves to be congratu
lated on the enterprise displayed in In
augurating In 'Iexas such a movemenL

4. The last forvtaid movement of 
Baylor is the organization of a Corre
spondence Department. Ib is  Is in 
keeping with the advanced educaiioa 
work of the present day. It is a popu
lar movement, and Is destined to ex
tend the benefiu of education to those 
who cannot attend a college and re
ceive oral instruction. It all portends 
a day of greaur enlightenment for the 
masses, and a more general defuston 
of that culture which brings with it re
finement and breadth.

These items of progress on the part 
of the BaptisU of Texas should put ns 
to thinking. They are certainly not 
lagging in the procession, and It is high 
time thst Methodist people of this 
State were seeing their opportunity 
and laying hold of iL Those of ns who 
are working at this problem are doing 
so at a great disadvanuge. and with 
miserably inadequate facilities. We 
will do the best we can. but we need 
help. W. F. LLOYD.

WRAT TIE tATTISTS AH DOHA
The Baptists of Texas are a wide

awake people. They constitute a fine 
body of Christians, and are usually 
found on the right side of all moral 
questions. They stand with us square
ly in tbe effort to reach the common 
people, and in a desire for the great 
reforms that the world so much needa 
They may quarrel among themselves 
occasionally, but they always present 
a solid front to the enemy. In some 
particulars they are possibly a litt le , 
dogmatic, but their persistence In car
rying out their convictions Is much to 
be sdmired. They feel that they have 
a mission to the people, to all people, 
and they are striving to fulfill it. Just 
now they are showing commendable 
enterprise in connection with th eir; 
educational work. While not Joined i 
tofetber In one larfs eonneetlonalism I

TMS IS TH  WAV IT H
'There are a great many people In our 

Churches that have been misled either 
ignorantly or maliciously. I f  Igno
rantly, then pardonable,when admitted 
and corrected. I f  maliciously, then 
sin lieth at tbe door, and must be re
pented of. and restitution made as far 
as possible. A splendid man, well in
formed In some things, but not In 
Church history or doctrine, said to me: 
" I  would have Joined your Church, but 
your Church fights sanctification; the 
Northern Methodist does not.'’ My re
ply was: “ You have been misled; you 
speak of the second blessing movemenL 
'ree Northern Methodist on their own 
territory are more severe than has 
been our Church concerning this ques- 
tkm. Tbe General Rules o f tbe North
ern Church are the same as ours; tbs

I
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twenty-llTe Articles o f Rellslon are 
the same as ours. When mem tell you 
that the Northern M. E. Church Is the 
sanctification Church and ours Is not, 
they are cullty of cross falsehood. All 
one has to do Is to take the two Dis
ciplines and compare them and you 
will see for yourself the clarlng falsity 
o f such statements." Ue then spoke 
of evangelists nut being allowed to 
preach In our Churches or territory 
without the consent of the pastor. 1 
Informed him that our Churcn had not 
legislated In specific language as had 
the Northern Church, lie  was even 
suprised to know that such was the 
law of the Northern Church. The 
man had been misled, mlslnlormed; 1 
fear designedly so. But this matter 
has not stopped here. 1 find many 
persons In our Church, and some In 
other Churches, and some not In any 
Church, who are led to believe that 
the protest the Southern Church has 
made against the reckless disregard of 
pastoral rights and the written law 
Is peculiar to our Church alone. V’ery 
few persons (and 1 find some of them 
quite Intelllgeut) know not how the 
law reads In the Northern klethoduit 
Discipline about the very polnu in 
question. Those brethren who have 
left us because our Church insists tnai 
no preacher had any right to trespass 
on another's territory, or to invite 
over the presiding elder’s protest or 
advice, an evangelist, or otherwise 
find themselves completely hemmed 
in by the law of the Northern Method
ist Church. Dr. Carradine and Hev. J. 
B. Culpepper advised them not to go, 
because It was Jumping out of the fry
ing pan into the fire; and 1 give you 
the law of that Church, taken from 
their book of Discipline of IsM, that 
our members may see where they have 
landed.

This Is the Lsw:

Section 2d. page 112: No pastor shall 
engage an evangelist other than those 
appointed by tne Bishop of his con
ference without first obtaining the 
written consent of his presiding elder.

Paragraph page 12P: Any travel
ing or local preacuer who shall hold re- 
llgioiM service within the bounds ot 
any mission, circuit or station when 
requested by the preacher In charge 
not to hold queh services, shall be 
deemed guilty of imprudent conduct, 
and shall after the admonitions or
dered in pargrapbs 224 and 240, and it 
he do not retrain from such conduct be 
liable to charges and investigation or 
trial under the provisions of the Dis
cipline relating to these respective 
classes of preachers. A  local preacher 
oOending against this provision may 
be tric-d in the charge where the offense 
was committed.

Such Is the law of the Northern M. 
B. Church. As to the second blessing 
movement, if these brethren were to 
go up North on the territory that is 
theirs by agreement, they will find 
that if they were to act as they have 
here it would be resented with more 
promptness and less patience than In 
the Southern Methodist Church. The 
difficulty of the Northern Methodist 
preacher is seen in that when one 
comes down here he will make the 
second blessing movement the occa
sion of strife and division, while up 
North It is quite different.

It is a great relief to us for our dis
satisfied brethren to go away. The M. 
E. Church, South, led them to Christ, 
gave them position, influence and 
character, but demanded obedience to 
her Discipline and conformity to her 
usages and observance of such pro
prieties as truly belong to Christian 
men—to preach a full gospel from con
viction to a perfect man in Christ 
Jesus. They became "heady," “ self- 
willed,”  and left us. 1 am heartily 
glad that they are gone, and now in a 
Church that still requires them to be
have themselves.

But there is another thing to be de
plored. A  few members or our Church 
in this part of the State have left us 
and gone over to the Northern Meth
odist. They have organised small so
cieties, are few in number, and weak 
In finances. They were worth but lit
tle to us while with us. They are now 
writing—some that 1 know—up North 
for help. Their idea is that they are 
driven from our Church because they 
believed and taught and preached 
scriptural holiness. Such a letter was 
sent to me. asking for information. 
The letter got into the wrong pew up 
North. It is too sad to think that such 
things are said. But such talk as that 
is a fair sample o f their “ scriptural 
holiness." The people in the Church 
and out of it in Texas know that these 
people were not driven from our 
Church at all, much less because they 
were good and holy. They ask our 
Northern friends for money to help 
them, while yet they are saved and 
Churches all around them. The North
ern Church has much to do in the 
heathen world, and if these people are 
sertptnrally holy, as they claim, they

not only ought not to beg. but to help 
others.

What are the conclusions:
1. People who do this may claim to 

be sanctified, but they have a job be
fore them to get others to believe it.

2. 'Ibey may leave the Church that 
saved them and heap abuse on that 
Church and claim to holy, but it is 
hard lor them to make others think 
so.

2. They may trespass on the rights 
of others, build altar against aitar, 
and then claim to be holy on the al
tar—sanctified—but still many will 
doubt.

4. They may write letters up North 
or elsewhere and report that the South
ern Methodist Church is dead, and has 
driven them out of it, and beg fur 
money, and claim to be pure and holy, 
but somehow others do nut see that 
way.

&. As long as the dear Lord says; 
“ Do unto others as ye would have oth
ers do unto you;” as long as Peter 
says, “ Be courteous;” as long as Paul 
says, “ Love does not behave it un
seemly,”  and then men and women run 
over these sayings, they had better not 
say much about being sanctified. Peo
ple will think otherwise.

6. After watching this “ second bless
ing” movement for more than a de
cade, I have discovered a thing or two. 
A man may profess to be sanctified 
either in regeneration, or separate and 
distinct from regeneration, or any 
other way; but if he fails to live up 
to what he professes, he is a blot and 
a curse to any community. I f  be lives 
what be claims, he has the right of 
way. As 1 have seen it, the really holy 
man or woman has been and is muu- 
est, yet uncompromising in his profes
sion. Some second blessingists are 
like some Campbellite preachers—they 
always wind up in water.

7. Consistency is essential in any 
degree of profession. What is the dif
ference between a sanctified chronic 
kicker and a converted chronic kicker? 
Between a non-debt paying second biess- 
ingist and a non-debt paying anti-sec
ond blessingist when each can, but will 
not, pay? Between a sanctificationist 
who is heady and will not take the 
advice of the Church and a regenera- 
tionist that will not bear or heed the 
advice of bis brethren, but undertake 
the process of “ rule or ruin?” Take 
either wing you please, but when any 
man makes use of moneys that do not 
belong to him and makes no report of 
it until be is forced to, he needs the 
blessing of common honesty. Take 
either wing you please. I f  be makes 
statements concerning the character or 
conduct of others that are misleading 
and untrue, be needs the blessing of 
truthfulness. Take either wing you 
please. But if a member of a Church 
live in a community and act in 
such a way as to drive men from the 
Church, he is a stumbling-block and a 
snare. Take either wing you please, 
but those who find fault and criticise 
and act rudely toward them who had 
rather endure than wrangle, and never 
attempt to show a more excellent way, 
and never apologize for any act of 
rudeness, but pose as if they are some 
great one, such are conceited, hypocrit
ical, whom no man can tame. “ For 
though thou shouldst bray a fool in a 
mortar, among wheat with a pestle, yet 
will not his foolishness depart from 
him.”  You can bray chaff from wheat, 
but you can not bray foolishness from 
a fool. You may make mistakes and 
afterwards correct them; you may blun
der and then build up again; you may 
sin and then repent and be forgiven, 
but when you do any or all of these and 
show no sign of penitence or reforma
tion, do not complain—if admonished 
to change your course and you will not 
—if you are set aside by the Church or 
located by the conference or rejected 
well-nigh by a whole community. The 
blessing of a noble, consistent life, cor
responding with a profession of true 
religion, is necessary. Without it, pro
fess what you please and your profes
sion is vain and wicked.

D. F. C. TIMMONS.
Marshall, Texas.

Those who think that 
imported soaps must be tlii 
best, do not know that the 

materials for Ivory Soap are the finest to ix̂  
found anywhere. The vegetable oil of which 
Ivory Soap is made is imported, almost in ship 
loads, from the other side of the world.

CtiTncbt, 1897, by Ite Pieelef 4 Gwbk G*., CinauMt:
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out 6CRMAN WORK.
Our German work prospers under 

the administration of the Joint Com
mission, as shown in the following 
figures; At the close of the previous 
quadrennium the board had appro
priated for the entire four years $16,950, 
and the membership of the German 
Conference had gained 14 per cent At 
the close of the present quadrennium 
the board has appropriated $10,012, and 
the membership has increased 17 per 
cent; which makes a decrease in money 
of $6938, and an increase in member
ship of 3 per cent While the Germans 
have increased 17 per cent the Texas 
Conference has increased only 16 per 
cent and the entire Church increased 
11 per cent in the last quadrennium.

When we consider the difliculties 
that are peculiar to the Germans of this

V--

I State, this is a wonderful statement, 
i The Joint Commission has admin- 
j  istered about $5000 a year, and about 
one-half of that was raised in Texas, 

i They now report nineteen pastors, two 
: presiding elders, two superannuates 
and 1361 members. The preachers are 

i in better spirits, we think, than they 
I have been for years. There is need for 
more preachers. Several counties are 
being settled by Germans: that in
creases the demand for German 
preachers. We believe the best thing 
the Church can do just now is to con
tinue the operations of the Joint Com
mission. We give the following rea
sons:

1. The administration of the Joint 
Commission has done good service in 
awakening the sympathetic co-opera
tion of the English-speaking Meth
odists of Texas. The information that 
has been disseminated has been very 
helpful. The bonds of brotherhood be
tween the Germans and the English- 
speaking brethren have developed into 
a much healthier condition. The faith 
of both has enjoyed a hopeful growth.

2. The process of Englishizing or 
Americanizing the German members 
is much more natural and easy under 
the Joint Commission. Already are 
the German and English-speaking 
preachers drawing closer together. 
The plan of making the English- 
speaking Methodists more and more fa
miliar with the needs and nature of the 
German work, and also making the 
Germans more and more sensible of the 
sympathy of the English-speaking 
brethren, can but work a blessing to 
both. Let ns love each other more.

3. The Joint Commission can more 
easily look after the local interests of 
the German work than can the board. 
They have a conference organ that re
ceives essential aid from the Joint 
Commission. We also aid in educat
ing young men for the ministry by 
helping them in our Southwestern Uni
versity. We have in the last two years 
aided two. one of whom is now a useful 
and promising young man in the itiner
acy. It is quite likely we will be 
asked for more liberal aid for the “ Mis
sion Freund,” at our next session, if 
we have any more.

4. The administration of the Joint 
Commission keeps constantly before 
the eye of the world our becoming zeal 
for the salvation of the unsaved for
eigners among us; and this, in turn, 
renders excellent service in stirring up 
both our own people and competing de
nominations. The zeal of one pro
vokes the other to good works.

Allow me to close with the words of 
the Rev. J. A. B. Ahrens: “Of our
German work in Texas I need not 
speak. Many thousand Germans have 
sought domicile in that State. Hun- 
dreda of German acbools perpetuate

that language. In many portions of 
that State it will be several decades be
fore German preachers <-an cease 
preaching in that tongue. In the cities 
Americanization proceeds favorably, 
but in rural districts the language and 
customs of the fatherland hold full 
sway.”  Respectfully,

JOSPH B. SEARS, 
Vice-President Joint Commission.

S T A T E  LEA O lJE C O N FER EN C ES .
The approaching State League Con

ference at Galveston makes it oppor
tune to speak of such gatherings. I 
am one who believes they do good, 
under proiier regulations and with well 
defined limits and at convenient pe
riods.

As to regulations: At present, or,
at least, as heretofore conducted, there 
have been no regulations. In theory 
delegates were supi>osed to have some 
privileges, voice and influence, else 
their election was a mere form with
out meaning, and out of place in a 
Church auxiliary, since nothing that 
is not what it seems should be allowed 
or encouraged. Most of Leagues pay 
the exiienses of delegates to these 
gatherings, and most of the delegates 
find on attending the conferences that 
they have no more voice, privileges 
nor influence than the visiting Leagu
ers of friends, or even outsiders. 
(This latter word, by the way, came 
into our language through just such 
a state of affairs as I am complaining 
of or describing.) The conferences 
have been advertised, talked up and 
viewed (hy most people) as bodies 
made up of delegates, when as a mat
ter of fact the entire proceedings and 
everything pertaining to them have 
been mere mass-meetings. Mass-meet
ings need no delegates, nor the elec
tion nor selection of any one to com
pose them. One has as much right 
and voice as another. And taking our 
League Conferences from Taylor to 
Waco as .standards we have had so far 
onlygreat, enthusiastic mass-meetings. 
One harm (and a great harm) has 
come from this. We have educated 
our observant young people through 
this means to look on all conferences 
in about the same light. We cannot 
afford to jiermit our young Method
ists to be thus misled, nor can we af
ford to let them continue to believe 
that Methodism is so unmethodical as 
to permit regularly elected delegates 
to a body to be at the trouble and ex
pense of attending only to find that 
it is all a mere form and show with no 
meaning at all, since they have no 
more voice, privilege nor influence, in 
fact, than any other person present. 
Let us call them “ Epworth League 
mass-meetings,”  or “ State rallies,”  or 
else have well defined seats with bars

.1
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to the floor where members can s it ' settle and the Interest be renewed.

i

(1

apart from the general audience and 
conduct the business In hand "In de
cency and In order.” So much for 
"regulations that regulate.”  Now fur 
"well detined lim its:”

These State conferences should be 
limited to matters pertaining to the 
“ upward and onward” movements of 
the Leagues in the State where held, 
with powers and limitations to au
thoritatively act for the Leagues in 
the State in local methods aud mat
ters—for instance, regarding Texas 
maintaining missionaries in the held. 
No other State nor section could or 
should tell us how mauy nor how 
maintained. Regarding our methods 
of carrying out connectional schemes 
planned for each State we are the best 
Judges. But regarding the reports on 
all of our work, on what shall be taught 
aud what our limitations shall be as 
to reading courses, departments offi
cers, members, relation to Church, 
pastor, people, etc., we should have 
more dehnite and speciiic law in our 
Discipline. Now 1 believe it easy to 
make these State conferences a power 
for good in each State, whether there 
is one or more Annual Conferences in 
such State, provided we bring them 
under the general rule system and 
method of Methodism. Let this State 
Conference formulate a plan along 
these lines aud present it in the form 
of a memorial to our General Confer
ence next May.

Then as to “ convenient periods:”
1 believe that not oftener than once 

in two years should our State Confer
ence be held—this, by the way, being 
left for each State to decide for it
self. In case the International Con
ference is kept up, then we could al
ternate with it. I f  not, we could 
make a bi-ennial conference anyway.

Certain it is that as matters are 
now we mislead our young people and 
“ do err exceedingly,” because we elect 
delegates, then hurrah up a great 
crowd of non-delegates and send them 
down, really making a great, surging, 
enthusiastic, megalophonous body, 
wherein delegates hnd themselves lost 
amid the pressing throng of visitors 
and “ lookers-on in Vienna^’

Let us make our State conferences 
what their names imply, else make no 
more such pretensions, and call them 
what they are—mass-meetings. The 
real work will be done in our Annual 
Conference Leagues and District 
Leagues. \VM. A. BOWKN.

Waelder, Texas.

Sunday came, and the heavy rain with 
iL We were all disappointed, but we 
held services with a lew, and in the 
afternoon organised a Sunday-school. 
At night we closed. During the meet
ing one man was reclaimed, others 
strengthened, and some sinners awa
kened. Fourteen members were added, 
mostly from neighboring Churches, 
rour new subscribers to the Advocate 
were secured, and a prayer-meeting ap
pointed, and a class-leader to take tne 
oversight, as well as a Sunday-school 
organized. It was a good meeting, and 
we look for greater results in the ne“ r 
future. May God bless them as they 
work and worship in their new, beauti
ful temple. Uecently in my pastoral vis
iting I was holding religious services 
with the family, and found a grown 
daughter and her brother unconverted, 
but willing to give their hearts to God. 
We continued the service till both were 
converted and all the family happy in 
the Lord. It was a gracious hour.

WOODVILLiS.
J. J. Rape, March 29: Our first

Quarterly Conference convened in 
Weodviiie on March 12, with our be
loved brother, T. J. Milam, in the chair, 
who presided in that gentle, Christ-iike 
spirit, yet with much wisdom and care 
uid he look after the general interest 
of the Chuch and delivered us four able 
sermons, with power and in a very 
practical way. We, of course, think 
that we have made a good start on this 
year’s work. '1 he people of thjs charge 
received us very amuiy at ail of our 
appointments, aud at Coimesneii, 
wuere we are nicely domiciled, the goou 
people have spared no pains in maaing 
everything as pleasant as they could 
for their preacher and his family. 
Rockland greeted us with a box of good 
things, aud on the night of March 9 
we were agreeably sui prised by a I 
crowd of our Coimesneii friends laden I 
with the traditional pounding. Alter 
recovering suthcieutiy to recognize the 
parties, 1 found them to be the Sunday- 
school which 1 had organized oniy six 
weexs previous, led by the estimable 
supeiinieudeut, Bro. J. K. Void, 
luauking them for their many tokens 
of appieciatiou, we made the evening 
as Pleasant as possible, which they 
spent in innocent amusement, together 
with vocal ana instrumental music.

bring up that part by the close of the 
year. We are in our fourth year at 
Bartlett The first year we had Bart
lett and Granger; the next two years 
BarGett and Holland. At the last ses
sion of our Annual Conference a good 
part of what was Little River Circuit 
was added to us. 'I bus constituted we 
have a good, large work, throwing 
special emphasis on the word “ good.”  
Through all these changes we have 
served a kind aud appreciative people. 
My stewards this year have made a lib
eral assessment (or the support of the 
ministry. The salary of the presiding 
elder was estimated by District Stew
ards at |12U; the pastor's salary has 
been estimated at glhUV, making |1I2U 
for ministerial support. Yes, we have 
been pounded, and in every substantial 
way possible my people have contrib
uted to the comfort and assistance of 
the preacher and his family.

West Texas

fast Texas Cestereace.

BECKVTLLE.
J. M. Mills, April 2: We have Just

closed a mc‘etiug here of eight days. 
Bro. J. L. Dawson preached us two 
good sremons to liegin- Un Monday 
Bro. S. N. Allen came and preached 
seven times with power. The Cnurch 
was revived, sinners convicted, mourn
ers converted at the altar and many 
Christian made happy. Uur town will 
always welcome Bro. Allen to her 
homes.

PA INT ROCK.
J. M. Linn, April 1: In the recent

elction ordered by the Commissioners' 
Court, prohibition carried in Paint 
Rock by a three-fourths and at Eden 
by a good majority. This. 1 believe, 
makes Concho County dry.

Aiuerk-a'a greatest medicine Is llotsTs 
Sursapurllla, which cures when all other 
l>ri‘|mratl<ms fail to di> any good whatever.

REPORT FRO.M ALLEN.
S. L. Ball: On the third Sunday In

March we held the first service in our 
new church at Murphy, Texas, preach
ing morning and night to good congre
gations. Muiphy IS a nice litiie grow
ing town on toe Cotton Beit raiiioad, 
midway between Piano and Wyiie, in a 
beautiful aud rich country. Methodism 
has never been strong nor prosperous 
in that immediate section, thougn we 
have had a congregation and woi sniped 
in a Cumberland rreshyierian cuuich 
house about two miies away for twenty 
years or more. An enort was made 
nearly two years ago to bund, but a 
suitable site could not be agreed upon, 
and it failed. Last tan the eaori was 
renewed, aud though ail did not agiee 
upon the piace, yet a tew determined to 
bund at Muipny, aud about the time 
our conference was in session at Danas 
the Building Committee bougnt the 
material for the erection of this now 
beautiful temple of worship. Soon the 
lumber was on the ground, and work 
began. The house is aixaU feet, 16-foot 
wai.s, with belfry in the center of west 
end. rbis house is on an acre lot. 
which is deeded to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, in due form. 
It is not yet finished inside, nor seated, 
except temporarily. The committee 
and friends have done well, but they 
need help, which 1 hope will come from 
the Church Extension Board and other 
sources in due time, so this building 
can be finished and dedicated to the 
worship of God. We protracted the 
meeting. From the first service therp 
was a fine prospect for a good meeting. 
The severe blizzard which struck us on 
Tuesday killed the meeting, as well as 
many other things. No stove, and no 
service for a day or two. and. though 
the people did not “ go a-flshlng,”  they 
went to planting corn, and they did 
right We went on with the meeting 
till Sunday, hoping the weather would

Nertbwest Texas Ceafercacs.

TEMPLE.
* Jiio. M. Uarcus, April 4: Ilallelajah!
Aud let everylMHly au>, Auen! Uraud vic
tory lu Tviupiel Uue buuded aud alxty-two 
Have glteu uumea lor l.'hurcli meuiuerauip. 
Cliurcues greatly revived. Teu tUouaaud. 
live buudreu aud Qfty dollars raised to wipe 
out tUe debt ou our luaguibceut cburcu 
pro|H-rty. >vlll write it up uezt week, 
rraiee tbe Lord aud Abe Mnikey!

ITALY.
T. S. Armstrong: We closed last

Sunday night a meeting of fifteen days' 
duration. We had no ministerial help 
at all. The pastor did all the preach
ing, and the people did the singing. So 
you see we unused home taient al
together. Large crowus attended tbe 
services throughout the entire meet
ing. Some Were awakened, some con
verted, and the Church was greatly 
blessed. The meetlug was a great vic
tory. Its eflecM will be lasting. We 
ueiieve the great Head of tne Church 
placed his seal upon the honest rnoru 
Of the preacher and the people. May 
the worn abide. My peopie are loyal, 
u-ue and reiigious. Material expres
sions of kindness have never ceased 
since the hist day we came. Have re
ceived eleven into the Church. Two 
quarterly Conferences have passed, 
uutu ueiightiui conferences. Vve aie 
ail mucu in love with our presiding 
eider. His standard of preacning and 
executive ability is nigu, both intel
lectually aud spiritualty. His socui 
qualities are fane, and it is a delight to 
nave him in the home circle. We con-1 
hdently expect our co-work with him ; 
this year to be both pleasant 
profitable.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and 

the y'ield enlarged, if properly 

fertilized. Most fertilizers do 

do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables needplenty of pot

ash—  at least iO% — besides 

the phosphoric acid and nitro
gen.

Write for oar books which tell all shoot 
fertilizers. They are (iec.

GERMAN KAU  WORKS.
f t  Stmmm Not Yak,

RUPTUREiPILES
e i K D  s s s . t v . ' K a L ;

VMala, flaiati. ^If.rslfea M 
lb. ■artoa. ■Hrvr.t* *srt’ 
a rsis Sc Cars as bar. Ttsssss 
MIsS. Uaia bsat a a ^
Naap fw paaptca sf tat'aia iis,

'tr , »$S mmi» Bmtkm. rac.

Meihodlst
General Gonterence
BA LTIM O R E, MD.

and

Texas CwlsrsaO i

HOUSTON DISTRICT.
O. T. Hotchkiss, P . ii;  Tbe new con

ference year opens well. The outlook is 
promising, and we are hopeful. 1 fin
ished tbe “ first round” last Sunday, 
and can report well of nearly every 
charge. The preachers reached their 
fields of labor promptly, considering 
the long distance some of them had to 
make and tbe bad weather in which 
they had to move. There has been an 
advance along nearly all lines, and it 
is the mure reason for encouragement 
when we take into consideration that 
we have had an unusually wet winter, 
and that many services on our circuits 
had to be abonduned on account of wet 
Sundays and bad weather, and even in 
our city and town appointments the 
attendance upon tbe services has been 
greatly interfered with. The preach
ers are now all bard at work, and are 
determined to make this the best year 
in tbe history of this district They

IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE TMIS 
BC8IME8S W IIX  RCM

Pullman Sleepers

B A L T i n O R E
W ITH O U T CHANOK.

B. r . TCRNBR, 
Oenersl Psasencer Agest.

T H I

Saiila I (
Rmilc

Ha M IL i ON.
W. B. McKeown, March 29: The

antis brought on a locai option electloi. 
last Satuiday. For two years the> 
nave trie., to make the law a failure, 
and then cried out, “ Prohibition don’t 
prohibit.”  We came out with two ma
jority. This may seem small to you, 
but to us it is quite a success. The 
citizens now say prohibition shall pro
hibit Second Quarterly Conference 
come and gone. A good up lift from 
sermon and League lecture by the other 
pastor.

)HARTS)IORHSS&$w15ct5581

N O TIC E  
NAME THUS l a b e l_- 7 VfL* bMDOtJ

THE G E N U I N E

IHARTSNORNJ

GENERAL
CONEERENCE

M. E  CHURCH SOUTH

Through SiNpirs to B iltiio ri, Md.
Account Methodist General Confer-* 

ence, will be operated from Texas 
poinu via the I

COTTON BELT ROUTE,'

WITH ITS AUXILIARY LINES FORMS 1HB 
LAMBST SYsiE.M OF RAILWAY IN 1HB

UNITED STATES.
W H E R I DO YOU W A N T T O  007

IP ANYWHERE BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
S T . LOUIS, 

KANSAS C IT Y  
OR G A LV ES TO N

BARTLETT.
James W. Story, March 29: The sec

ond Quarterly Conference of Bartlett 
and Holland Circuit met at Wilson 
Valley church tbe 27th and 28th Inst 
The occasion was both pleasant and 
profitable in the extreme. Every place 
in the charge was represented except I connscUon with the Illinois Central I 
one. Hackberry Church had no repre-1 Baltimore and Ohio SouthweeUm. and

ON THE EAST
TO THE

Pacific Coast
•an Diego to Alooka

(including the Klondike).
ON IHE WEST.

A  Sooto Ke Agent esa give yon laforBOtloa 
•o to roteo, eooaectkNw ood Ucketa.

PULLM AN SLEEPING CARS 
ARa OPERATED BETWEEN 

PRINCIPAL CO.M.MERCIAL POINTS.
W. S. KEENAN, Con’l Pbbb . AconL

sentative, which we think may be ac
counted for by the fact that Monday, 
the day of the business of the confer
ence. was a cold, rainy day. The pre
siding elder. Rev. SamT P. Wright, was 
at his beet, in the pulpit in the chair, 
and at the table. All the Interests of 
the Church were looked after with 
painstaking care. Tbe conference was 
pervaded by a good splritnal interest 
from first to last. The hospitality of 
the Wilson Valley people was perfect 
and the. enjoyment of boats and guests 
seemed to be mntaal. As is often the 
case, the finances were behind, but the 
pluck, perseverance and determined 
spirit of the stewards will doubtleaa

Baltimore and Ohio roads 
phis, Lonlavllle, Cincinnati and Wash
ington.

For the convenience ot peraons who 
want to aecnre bertha in the throngh 
sleepers, and to prevent confusion a t , 
the time ot starting, the eleeplng car | 
diagrams have been left In the bands \ 
of Revs W. L. Nelms and James | 
Campbell. Waco, who will make ae- 
aignments of berths to those who will | 
write them. For farther partlcnlan I 
address,

a  O. W ARNER. O. P.
TTIer, T

A. A. 0U880N , T . P. A..
Ftwt Wortk. TeSM.

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic is peculiarly 
adapted to penons in enfeebled health 
and invalids. It aasista digestion and 
Is a perfect strengthener and appetixer. 
Satisfaction or money refunded. Pul 
np In both tasteless and bitter styles. 
50-cent slse.

Moat people feed the body too much 
and the mind too little.

Impure blood is responsible directly 
and indirectly for many other diseases. 
Parity the blood at <mc# wltk Dr. 
Slmmona’ Sareaparilla. Fifty cents 
•ad SO dosaa.
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a n  a noble, faithful band, and it l i  a 
pleasure to be associated with them in 
this (Teat work. There are twenty 
preachers in charge, and they preach at 
aerenty different places, and if we 
count the points reached by our local 
brethren and add them to the seventy, 
we find that there are nearly one hun
dred different congregations in the 
bounds of the Houston District, reached 
by our preachers. Bro. Ward enters 
his second year at Sheam Church, with 
everything well in hand. He is preach
ing to growing congregations, and has 
plans for the future which, if carried 
out will add greatly to the efflciency 
of this already strong and influential 
Church. There has been a marked in
crease In the Sunday-school of this 
Church since the new year opened. 
The Church has paid its Orphanage 
assessment. Bro. Horn’s third year at 
Washington Street opens well. The re
vival spirit continues to bum in bis 
Church, and he reports conversions 
often at bis regular services. They are 
working to finish paying for their new 
pews and furnishings, put in last year, 
and have very nearly finished the un
dertaking. Bro. McMahan is a new 
man at McKee Street, but he is not a 
new man in the Methodist ministry; he 
is doing a thorough and much-ne^ed 
work in this charge, and we prophesy 
a brighter day for that Church. Bro.
D. H. Hotchkiss is making a fine start 
at the Tabernacle. Improvement seems 
to be the order of the day. New car
pet. new organ, house newly painted, 
and plans on foot to repaper the 
church, will represent an expenditure 
of about $1000. The new organ is a 
magnificent instrument, and is there 
through the faithful effort of Mrs. W.
O. Van VIeck, than whom the Taber
nacle hasn’t a more efficient member. 
Assessment for Orphange overpaid. 
Bro. Hooper thinks of moving next 
year, and is making earnest efforts to 
leave his charge in the best condition 
for his successor. He expects to have 
our property at Harrisburg all straight
ened out The three years before have 
been eminently successful, and this, bis 
last one in this charge, promises to be 
no less so. Domestic missions paid in 
full. Bro. Bradfleld is still in great 
favor at S t John’s Church. Galveston. 
'The work is developing all the time. 
Congregations larger than for years, 
and his ministry is acceptable and suc
cessful. Rais^  assessment for for
eign missions. Bro. Oxley has made a 
fine beginning at St. James. His peo
ple are delighted, and have decided that 
they are not ready for burial, but h.ive 
taken heart and are pressing the battle. 
The pastor is now engaged in special 
revival services, that have already been 
a blessing to the Church, and give 
promise of sccomplishing much more 
good. Bro. Powell, at West End. has 
bad a very fine start 'They have been 
paying off some old Church debts, and 
are in condition now to be a greater 
blessing to that growing part of the 
city. He is doing a work that will 
abide. At Richmond Bro. Thomas 
holds the fort, and he is holding it 
well. A meeting of several weeks re
sulted in very great good. His first 
year there promises to be successful. 
'The Church and citizens generally are 
looking forward to District Conference 
this summer with great expectations. 
Orphanage assessment paid. Bro. 
Adams at Alvin Is in his second year, 
and is doing well. He is meeting some 
grave Issues that have arisen, with a 
master hand. Our brethren of the M.
E. Church have commenced operations 
there, looking to organization. Such 
a step, in my Judgment, is to be depre
cated. for to divide our forces where we 
ran scarcely live is unfortunate. Bro. 
A. is taking care of our interests, and 
those who love the cause of Christ 
more than sectionalism are standing by 
him. Among our most useful and effi
cient members there are quite a num
ber from the M. E. Church, and we ran 
ill afford to lose them. We are pray

ing the great Head of the Church to 
overrule all for bis glory. They have 
paid assessment for domestic missions 
in full. Bro. W illiford’s second year 
at Columbia and Brazoria commences 
well. Last year he lost several months 
at the beginning, on account of sick
ness, but this year he is fully at him
self, and is making every week count, 
foreign and domestic missions in full. 
At Angleton, Bro. Williams is making 
a good start. Family afflictions have 
interfered some with his work, but be 
is doing well. The church at Angle- 
ton has been finished and dedicated, 
and the work moves on with promise. 
Foreign missions paid. Bro. Murray, 
at Wharton and Hungerford, is in great 
favor with his people, and has made a 
good beginning. He is making great 
efforts for a revival, and the prospects 

i are very encouraging; already there ,
I have been some conversions and re-1 
I olamations, and we think the day o f ' 
victory is drawing near. Salaries of 

' pastor and presiding elder more than , 
paid to date. At Matagorda Bro. Cal- i 
loway starts into the second year with 
brightening prospects; he is well 
though of. and is doing a good work. 
The tide of immigration going into 
khat county calls for vigilance and i 
watchfulness on the part of the preach-1 
ers; he is trying to meet all demands. | 
Bro. Davis, at Cedar Bayou, felt that. 
the work was too heavy to undertake \ 
alone, so he caleld to his help, just one j 
month after conference, the services of I 
a good, consecrated young lady iM iss' 
Zoe Deats), to be Junior preacher; the 
“ beloved”  sanctioned the arrangement, 
and they are doing well. Cedar Bayou 
charge will have another good year, 
and will take good care of the preacher 
and his bonnie bride, and they will find 

' plenty to do. Domestic missions and 
Orphanage assessments paid in full. 
Patterson has the services of Bro. 
Guess for the second year; he is get
ting a good start; the people are 
pleased, and he is. Since conference 
they have built a nice, comfortable 
parsonage at Fulshear, and the preach
er’s family are in it. They will have a 
good year. Assessment for Orphanage 
paid. Bro. Yeats has made a good be
ginning at Dickinson. Sickness of 
himself and family has interfered 
somewhat, but the work is in good 
shape and promises well under his un
tiring efforts. Bro. Stewart is doing a 
good work on the Rosenberg charge. 
Substantial improvements have been 
made on the church at Rosenberg, and 
they are planning for other church 
buildings this year. They don’t need a 

' parsonage, for he is at least like Bro. 
j  Mickle in that he hasn’t a wife, but I 
won’t say he doesn’t want one. El 

I Campo is a new work. Just organized,
I and Bro. Bergin. the pastor, is a new 
I man. and they fit nicely. Things are 
moving mightily over there. I expect 
great things from that charge, and if 
they are not realized it will not be the 
fault of the consecrated young pastor. 
Foreign and domestic missions and 
Orphanage assessments raised in full. 
Sandy Point is the other new charge in 
the district. Bro. Warlick is in charge.

I and is meeting all the demands. The 
I people have received him cordially,
I and he is finding plenty to do. and is 
j  doing it well—better than many who 
1 have been In the work longer could do.
I make the following summary of our 
work for the quarter: Additions 298;
paid for the support of the ministry. 
$3121.60; paid on missions $774.72;

I paid in Sunday-si hools for missions.
I $124.94; paid on Orphanage assessment. 
$09.25; paid for improvements on 
Church property. $2170.13. Three new 
Leagues organized, and several Sun
day-schools.

THE DISCIPUNE OF LIFE.
Sooner or later we find out that life 

is not a holiday, but a discipline. 
Earlier or later we all discover that the 
world is not a playground. It is quite 
clear God means it for a school. The 
moment we forget that, the puzzle of 
life begins. We try to play in school; 
the Master does not mind that so much 
for its own sake, for he likes to see his 
children happy, but in our playing we 
neglect our lessons. We do not see 
how much there is to learn, and we do 
not care. But our Master cares. He 
has a perfectly overpowering and In
explicable solicitude for our education; 
and because be loves us be comes into 
the school sometimes and speaks to us. 
He may speak very softly and gently, 
or very loudly, ^metimes a look is 
enough, and we understand it, like 
Peter, and go out at once and weep 
bitterly. Sometimes the voice is Hke 
a thunder-clap startling a summer 
night But one thing we may be sure 
of—the task he sets us to is never 
measured by our delinquency. The 
discipline may seem far less than our 
desert, or even to our eye ten times 
more. But it is not measured by 
these; it is measured by God’s solici
tude for our progress; measured 
solely by God’s love; measured solely 
that the scholar may be better edu
cated when he arrives at his Father’s. 
The discipline o f life is a preparation 
for meeting the Father. When we ar
rive there to behold his beauty, we 
must have ti,e educated eye; and that 
must be trained here. We must be
come BO pure in heart—and it needs 
much practice—that we shall see God. 
That explains life—why God puts man 
In the crucible and makes him pure by 
fire.—From the Ideal Life, by Henry 
Drummond.

AT LAST!
THE DREADED

© iS U M P T IO N
CAN BE CURED

XOTIOE.
I h.ivo money on liaii<l to p.ay for lilera- 

tnn* for Snnilay-seliooN lli.at ne'eU lielp and 
will bo clad to help them.

s. n. xEir.soN.
Treasurer Sunday-seh<M>l Hoard. 

I.adunin, Texas.

FACE
HUMORS
Pimples, blotcbes, blackheads, red, rough.
oAly, aaothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry, 
thin, and falling hair, and baby biemishee 
peevented by Ctmctma Soar, the most
sffsetivs skin pnrifying and beautifying 
soap in tbs world, as well as purest and 

for toilet, bath, and noiaery.

Qtlcura
■asv a  nM mne^ns m* awlS. Pmsa DsM

Nerth Texas Csafereace.

POSTOAK.
J. A. Kerr, April 4: Jack County 

went prohibition by 250, March 19. 
1898. The late cold weather has 
done great damage to fruit and crops 
in this country. Our work is moving 
on nicely. Paid Orphanage and dele
gates General Conference assessment. 
People kind and loyal. Hopeful for 
good year. The Advocate comes 
loaded with good news.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
At the nuldence of the bride’* brother-in- 

law, Mr. i:dlnon. April X IWW. Mr. J. R. 
Itoiirlsnd and Ml** Hannah M. Warner, all 
of Jaekiion County. Teza*; Rev. J. M. Holt 
oltlclating.

At the parsonage at Milford. Texas. Mr. 
r . C. Munden and Ml** Willie Cornellu*. of 
Hillshoro' Key. J. T. McKeown odieiating.

At the residence of the bride’s father. Mr. 
J. P. Colton, near Avinger. Texas, on the 
3Pth day of March, ISdS, Mr. C. M. Ken
nedy of llnghes’ Springs, Texas, and MIhs 
Annie C. Cotton: Rev. J. C. Carr olB-
clating..

April 1. ISOS, In their buggy, on the 
street. Killeen. Texas. Mr. J. D. Cox and 
Mis* Ella Carlisle; Rev. F. M. Winbnm i  
offlclating.

At the residence o f Mr. W. C. McKay, 
March ao. 18U«. Mr. I.. C. Nettles and Mia* 
Pesrl Jones; Rev. W. Whoctoo offldstlac. 
All vt lUtUa. Tu m .

THE TRilMPIUNT HYMNAL
I* now on the market. It Is working its 
way. It would wem. Into the thought of the 
Iteople. from the way the umlersigiusl 
br»-thr<‘n talk:
M<s<sn:. Whitten & Hemphill:

Hear Brethren—I h a v e  earefnlly examiiieil 
.vonr new b<Hik. “ Trimiipliant Hymnal." and 
do not hesitate In s!>ylng. It suits me Ix-tter 
than anv lMH>k of Its kind I have si-en.

HORACK I5ISHOI’.
Presiding Elder Waxahaehle lUstrlet.

The Trlmmdiant Hymnal Impn-sses me 
Very f-iv#>r:ibly Indissl. The l.-irge nnntiM-r 
of onr Ix-st <dd hymns wlileli It contains 
and the many excellent new ones that have 
he,*n Intnsineed will give It great p*iradar- 
it.r. W. F. I.I.OYH.
President Polytechnic College. Fort Worth.

Texas.
Hear Bro. Whitten—I have examined the 

Triumphant Hymnal with some ear<‘. It 
has real merit. It is the cheapest Isxik on. 
the market—many songs h<-tng worth more, 
each, than the price of the Ixvik.

jxo . M. B.\itrrs.
Pastor First Meth«Mlist Chnndi. Temple.

Tex.as.
Have nse<l Triniiiphaiit Hymnal in oiir 

nn-eting. It is very gixsl and the Issik for 
the times. The songs ar** d's'ply spiritual, 
without extn-meK. Tlioronghly orthmlox 
and along old-time lines.

JXO. B. AXHKEW.S Evangelist.
Xashville, Teiin.
The Triiiinpliant Hymnal is a neat and 

<*oiiv<'nb*nt b<s>k. It Is i-s|x*<*iall.v <sai- 
venlent in its grouping of songs into deparl- 
meiits. J. II. KHWAUHS.
Su|M‘rintendent Siiiiday-selnsd. Xash. Texas.

The Trliiniphant Hymnal is a line Issik 
for revival m-rviceB and all .vonng iM-ople’s 
nuadings. W. H. UttBIX.so.N.
Pastor MetliiHlIst Chiirvli. Seynionr, Texas.

Have I'xaniiiUHl nearly e’ ery song in the 
Triiimpliant Hyiiinal. I am well pleaseil 
with it. I beartil.v eomnieml its toi>i<'al 
division. J. H. HEXHIIICKSOX.
Pastor Methodist Cliurvli. Hnekabay. Texas.

The Triumphant Hymnal Is a real gem.
C. W. BVKOX, Evang.Ilst.

It iHdits any five books In Its solo depart
ment. EVAXtJELIST.

Send 30 cents and get a sample copy and 
see for yourself from

W HITTEX & HEM PIIILL.
• Midlothian, Texas.

Malica! Couiieil nud Laburatury Dr/xirtmmr.

E 3 . ^ f o c u m .  W : X C .
Ko. g8 Pnic St., S'i~u- York,

To th e  E d itor of Texas Advocate:
In reply to your late advice, 

am pleased to state that I have 
discovered a reliable and abso
lute cure for the dreaded con
sumption: aldo for throat, bron
chial and lung troubles, winter 
coughs and catarrh, scrofula, 
rheumatism, general decline or 
weakness, loss of flesh and all 
wasting-away conditions.

By its timely use thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured.

I know that there are many of 
your readers who would be bene
fited or cured, if they would 
allow me to advise them in the 
use of my new discoveries.

So proof-positive am I of its 
power to cure, based upon actual 
experience, and to better de
monstrate their wonderful mer- 

I its, I will send Three Free Bot- 
' ties (the Slocum New System of 
Medicine) to any of your readers 
who will write me at my Labora- 

; tory, 98 Fine Street, New York,
1 giving their postoffice and ex- 
i  press address, 
j  Alr/ays sincerely yours.

a / f )
J id i to r ’s S o t r : — \yc publish the 

Doctor's fac-simile IvUer for the benefit 
of our readers. ICvery sufferer should 
take a<lvantage of the lilK-ral offer. 
He makes no charge for medicine or 
correspondence-advice. When writing 
l»r. SI<»cum, kindly mention Advoc.ite.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E

S T A T E  C O N F E R E N C E
GALVESTON,

APRIL 19 to 21, 1898.
E x c u rs io n  - R a te

F R O M

TE X A S  P O IN TS

$ 5 .0 0  t i ' Z
ROUND TR IP

V IA

S a n ta  F e  R o u te .
Tickets on S.ale -\pril ISth and l ‘>th, 

limited to return April 23d
D->uble D aily Trains over Santa Fe 

Route. Call on Agents for particulars 
W, S. KEENAN,

tJeneral Passenger Agent.

Respomling to the eall for the old and 
IBtng subsi-rilKTs to the Texas Wesleyan 
Fanner: I beeame a shIsmtHmt to it' in 
the year 1*̂ .0. <’ liauiieey lUeliardsoii was 
then the editor of It. and It was p'lblished 
at lloust.m. When It was iiierg.sl into lli«* 
Texas ('liristi.in Adv<K*ate I eoiitiiiiied to 
snhserilie to and read It. ex<s-pt while It 
Hus|M-nde<l during the war and one or two 
.rears la sides. I. however, renewed again, 
and have bi-en a constant suhserlber since. 
I also paid something a time nr two to up
hold it when It s<-em<*d threatened with 
snsiwnslon from flnanelal emb.arrassment. 
I am highly pleased with Its present con
duct and management. Resp»>etfnllv.

F. O. McMILLAX.
Abbott. Texas.

SO LID  TR A IN S  O F
WAGNER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLIN IN G 
K A TY  CHAIR CARS

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.

MtSySnsiM*. WMS. .T >*a ta-fSM*. *l*ti  Ds. 
a » * v . i i * . r * l l i l . | > l . , r s .  A A jM r*^ fla iiW IS

A. to tbs great vtrtne* of ’ 'Bwsrne'. (itnunent,’' 
we are permitted to refer to the PshlUber of the 
Texas OulMtsB Ad'*eoate.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS TO A LL  POINTF

East, North and West. -dis
hes 
y:

nR8T>CLASS MBAL8 AT ODR OWN DfNINO V* 
STATIONS SOeSNTS.
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the boys were mleeed, to ehe sent I day thall declare It,**—Edgar L. Via-

The Gift of a Grandmother.

word to them where the boys were 
when she went out.

True to her promise, whenerer she 
Tistts the asylum she asks for each 
boy, and each boy recelres a remem
brance to keep when she leares. If 
to her dearest boy the gift Is more

cent,
York.

The story is told of the generosity than to the others, there is no Jealousy, 
of an orphan boy in one of the any
turns. He was greatly envied by the 
other boys because he bad a grandma 
who came to see him. and whom he 
visited occasionally. This grandma 
was like the grandma in story booka 
She could do many things that* no one 
else could do. She could cut marvel
ous things out of paper; make deli
cious small cakes. Just the size for

in Christian Advocate, New

X

At Laft It Paid.
“ How many runs this month. Cap

tain r* I asked a friendly fireman.
"W e didn’t tnm a wheel," came the

s B B P a s s im  a u  o t i e i s
“ All avor tiM sserid.”  

SIMPLE _______ ^STRONO

for they know that bis is the greatest
love and the greatest claim. Why. it . , . ,I is to be rich, when you belong to no-' Wdn t tnm a wheel this month.
body, to have even a fifth part in a 
loving, gentle, tender grandmother.—
The Outlook.

The Knots in the Boards.

I exclaimed. “ Well, w ell!"
As 1 went on my way I mtised: "The 

city has feed two great horses for one 
month and paid between MOO and $400 
in wages to five men for the same time, 
and ail for what? Nothing. ‘Didn’t torn 
a wheel.' That $400 might have been

No one will ever know the differ- given to the city’s poor; it might have
small boys; and she could tell sto- | erence. A knotty board or two here been Invested in some msnner as to 
ries. She not only could do these on the back side will never be noticed, bring the tax-payers a return. Why, 
things, but she did them. Whenever 1 The knots will be covered with paint, children could have—"  Listen! As 
this small boy came back from bis and when the owner comes to inspect I muse, deep-clanging bells send out 
visits, he was the hero for days of all ■ the building it will be all right.”  a fearful peal.
the little people who did not visit I He was a young man Just starting “ F ire!”  "F ire !”  they cry on every 
that big and wonderful world outside In business as a builder. This was hand, and a great business block gives 
the fence of the asylum. For had this hi* first contract of importance, and indication of fire within. A few min- 
fortunate boy not seen most astonish-; upon its faithful performance would utes more and $10,000 worth of prop- 
ing things? He rode on the trolley-| in great measure depend his future erty will be doomed, when, from down 
cars; he made visits to big stores; h e ; success. the street sounds a rattling gong. I
heard bands play; and once he went Naturally I was curious to know fear^ l
to the cin’us, and once he saw the b ig ; how this method of doing work would fu* horses j)lunring madly, tne
oi'ean. and had a ride on the merry-go- result, and I watched the matter for department that "didn’t turn a v^eel 
round, not with a crowd of boys in a some time. The building was finished. ;®r
procession, but Just with grandmother. | The owner looked it over and accept-, , “ 'Jiulu* tM  reins, his hat off, and 
Perhaps the thing that made him the | ed it. Why should he not? Every ' ^ ft-s leeves  rippling In the wind, 
most popular boy was his ability to part of the work seemed to have been , ^

SILENT SPEEDY
CHlier Leek'Stiteli 
or Chain>Stiteh...

Coeh the best o f its kind.
See the Latest Model.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
•..M .s I* near err. iM Twe w .».

repeat the wonderful stories his grand 
mother told him. He would sit in the 
center of a group and repeat these

well done. So the young man re- o f how Is
ceived his pay. these same men are ascending

......... f  - ........r -— -------I A few years later, not more than 1**!**^" H***
stories over and over again. No mat- | two or three at the most. I noticed ®*’**‘'| •••“  name. Though ]
ter how interesting the story, the most | that the knots in the siding of this I®®* sight o f them we know :
interesting thing in the story was the building were coming out though the fighting the fiend, and som
grandmother who knew so much and' paint. ’The beating rain and warm come out again covered with j
could do so many things. One day the sunshine had done their work, and It J'/J® *
small boy sat with five little boys I was plainly to be seen that the house the beautiful building is ^
telling his never-failing story of th is: had not been constructed according ** *"® "5
grandmother, his wonderful posses-' to the contract. Nor was this all. slowly back to t ^ r
sion. “ I wish I had a grandma.”  said The walls inside were cracking bad- * ,1"’***,.?*** ’
the smallest boy. “ You can have part ; ly. for the mortar used had been poor. P * '"  f
of minr.”  said the fortunate posses- ; Then. too. the foundation had set- * ,® .w'
sor of a grandmother; easily declared. | tied, and already this once beautiful .v watch,
but how delivered was the problem house w.vs In neied of repairs. «  c » •  •  mt
that confronted the giver and receiv
er. The look of longing in the faces ....... .. u... v . * i. . v
of the other small l>oys made grand- i work It was only a little while be- j  ,, * *J|*®

fore he found It dlfllcult to secure con- r/"’  »>nt It psys.-Epworth
tracts where he w.as known, for he '________________________________
continued to act upon the plan that 
it would be all right if he sht uld 
slight his work in what seeme«l to 
him to be minor points. His business 
fell off so that he was oblignl to dls-

^  Watch ye !”  the Master says. Yes.
What an a d ve rtlU m i^ rfo r  the | ‘‘ i f *

young contractor! And it did Its < *’® "®* ‘*'®®® •*‘® ®y®®- ** P®̂ ®

ser

mother's Imy. with an inclu-sive wave 
of his hand, say: “ All of you can
have a part. She likes Isiys.”  A great 
wave of happiness moved each small 
Imiv nearer to this generous giver.

“ How can we belong to her?" at 
last one small boy asked, despairingly

“ Why. some day we'll slip out atid 
go to her.”  was the reply, with abso
lute trust in his ability to carry out 
his plan.

And he did. No one knows how I 
was accomplished, but one day. on th«' 
top fl(M)r of a tall tenement, five small 
boys, very tired but very happy, stootl 
outside of grandma's door. Sudden
ly a whirlwind threw itself on grand- 
ni.T. sewing by the window, saying;

“ These are all your boys! I brought 
them. Tell us a story. Here are your 
scissors, and—and—” looking about, 
•'get that paper over there.”

tii'iindma kissed the tired boy. who 
clung to her. looked at the other tired 
boys, and kissed each of them. They 
knew then that they belonged to her 
and they clung to her, every step she 
tix)k while washing each face and 
combing each boy's hair.

“ You like boys, don't you?” aske< 
grandma's boy. puzzled by the expres
sion in grandma's face.

“ Very much. dear. I'm glad you 
all came right here." said grandma, 
patting his head.

When they were all clean and tidy 
grandma told them to sit on the floor 
until she came back.

They saw her go to a brown teapot 
and take out some money.

Grandma’s boy gave a triumphant 
glance at the newly adopted boys, 
saying:

“ What did I tell you? Isnt’ the 
wonderful ?”

Grandma left them and came back 
with several parcels. A supper of 
crackers, milk, and oranges came 
first; then followed the story-telllnr 
and the wonderful paper-cutting 
Never had grandma been so success
ful. and never had five small boyr 
been happier. Grandma herself wav 
startled, so happy was she, when a 
knock at the door called out her 
“ Come in.” and one of the teachers 
from the asylum walked gently in.

Five little boys awoke from a beau
tiful dream. They knew at once what 
mnst follow.

The toys were packed; each boy had 
an orange, and the little procession 
started hack comforted and enriched 
far beyond their dreams by grandma’s 
kisses and her promise that each boy 
would be hers, and all could call her 
grandma, and that she would tell a 
story when she came to the asylum on 
visiting days.
, I f  grandma was too poor to take

» care of one little boy whom she loved 
'  dearly, she could not take care of 
' five. She knew how frightened the 
^iiP®ople at the aeylnm woolfi be wImb

Gainid 22 Ponds ii 5 Wioks.
Kran the Hy SteixIrr. Maroah. IIL

Alderman 1.4>nla W. Camp, of our 
charge his hands one after another, city, has quite astonished bis frienda of 
and finally be moved away to a distant late, by a remarkable gain in weight, 
city. He has gained ZZ pounds in five weeks. '

It did make a difference, you see. Those of his friends who do not know 
The manner in which this young man the facts o f his sickness will read with 
did his work was the dividing line be- Interest the following: 
twc>en success and failure. ‘I wai broken down In health and '

Quite likely some who knew about utterly miserable," said Mr. Camp to 
this contractor and his work may have our reporter. ’’ I was unable to work 
said: “ Tf I had been in hts place I mneh of the time and ao badly alRIcted
would have done better work. For with a form of stomach throuble that 
my own sake, if for no other reason, life was a veritable nightmare.
I would have put Into every building “ 1 tried various remedies, but during 
Just the material agreed upon.”  the six months of my slckneas I ob-

Are yon sure there are no knots in tained no relief. T had always been 
the work you are doing? Are you a robust, healthy roan and aickness 
vnnrscif always doing good, honest bore heavily upon me. 
work? "About two years ago I was advised |

Did yon ever hear a young man at to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale | 
school say; “ It will make no differ- People I purehaaed one box and re- i 
ence whether this rule is thoroughly reived ao much benefit that I used five I 
committed to memory Just now or more and was entirely cored. I gained i 
not? 1 am In a hurry, some day when twenty-two pounds In five weeks 
I have a little time I will go back and ' itince I stopped taking the pilla I have! 
master it.”  scarcely had an ache or pain.

But the troublesome rule Is forgot
ten. Examinations come. The stu
dent nee<l8 the very rule he had slip
ped over to enable him to solve a hanl 
problem. In vain he strives to recall 
the principle Involved. Memory Is 
true to her trust, but ran do nothing 
more. Failure results.

In a room at the national capital 
sat three hundred persons undergoing 
examinations for positions under the 
government. It was a searching test.
There were pale fares and nervous 
movements In all parts of the room.
Now each would learn bow thorough 
had been his equipment. I f  he had
done good, faithful work In the days . v • j  . ..
of his preparatK.n. he miebt reason- ™® b**!tb M d I most heartily rsc- 
ably hope for success. Of all those ommend them.
present only twenty succeeded In ^  Camp on oath aaya that the 
gaining a place on the eligible Hat. foregoing atatement is tms.
What words of regret from those who W. W. MELOAN. NoUry Public. 
faile<1! But it proved Just what the ' Following is ths physician’a certifl- 
knntty boards taught the young con- I cate as to Mr. Camp's condition: 
tractor, that It does make a difference i I am a regularly licensed physIcUn 
how work is done. of Macomb. McDonough County, III. I

As I write, the words of one of th e ' have very recently examined Mr. L. W 
wisest builders of character this world , Camp as to hia general phyatcal condi- 
has ever known come to my mind. tion. and find the same to be all that 
Hear Paul as he says: “ Every man’s , could be desired, appetite and dlges- 
work shall be made manifest; for th e ; tion good, sleeps well, and has all the 
day shall declare it. becanae it shall; evidences of being In a good physical 
be revealed by fire, and the fire ahall condition. SAM’L  RUSSELL. M. D. 
try every man’s work, of what aort, subscribed and awom to before me

this 30tb day of September, 1$97.
W, W. MELOAN. NoUry Public.

iHtrrvtrtrimff Ik* Altk-rman

Interviewing the Alderman.
‘Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla restored

it is.
What strong words these are! How 

they should pat ns on guard when 
tempted to alight the temple we are 
bnilding. It may not be known to the 
world this day or this year bow con- 
sclentioosly ws are doing our work; 
bat nothing Is sorer than that "ths

i C W ^ ^

North 
Texas 
Female 
G>Uege and

Conserratory of Music 

Mrs.L A. Kidd Kcy.Prcs't
SHERMAN. X  TEXAS \

The fhmlty o f this excellent sehool 
has been enlarged and atrengthened by 
the following changes and additions:

Harold von Mirkwits. Director oC the 
Conservatory o f Mnsle. was a pnpll o f 
l.«achetlsky. who ia recognised as tha 
greatest living teacher of piano. Mr. 
MIckwits was a classmate o f Padersw- 
skl. and is personally recommended by 
tha above artisU, Fannie Bloomfield 
Zelsler and Victor Herbert Mr. Mick- 
w lu  is probably the only authorixsd 
exponent of the celebrated Leaebetixky 
method ia the South, and tbooe who 
desire the best advantages will do wsU 
to take notice.

Herr A. J. Friedman, onr new Vocal 
Teacher, comes highly recommended as 
an artist and as a gentleman. Mrs. 

Holt, in writing of him. assnres ns thnt 
he Is a genuine artist, and that ws are 
fortunate in securing his services.

Miss Mary O. Norris, who takes 
charge of onr Art Depsrtment, Is n 
teacher of annaonl ability. She was 
engaged by tbe LeglsUtnre o f Arkan
sas to psint portraiu o f Washington 
and Bryan, which she did to thslr 
greatest antlstactlon. Miss Norria Is 
now In New Toik. getting tbe latest la 
her profession. Instruction will bs 
given la tbs whole range of art, la- 
clndlng the latest In china painting.

Prof. A. M. Merill. n grndnnts of 
Dickinson College, will give Instme- 
tlon In Natoml Sciences. He Is now 
In ths Harvard Laboratory, pursuing 
his Btndlea. Ws are adding a splendid 
physical and chemical laboratory, and 
pnplla la tbese branches will be rs- 
qnirsd to do Indlvldonl work.

Among other Improvemsau. fnmaess 
are being pat In "Anole Nagent HnlL"

The public may feel nasnrsd «*»»t 1 
will spars no ears or means to keep 
this Instltntlou In ths front mnka, and 
thnt I  will give my patrons and pnplla 
ths benefit of ths best cnltars and tal 
sat thnt can be commanded. Respset- 
tally. M Ra L. KIDD KEY,

Sherman, Tessa.

WreiMOCHMRRISEOiraiaK.



TEXAS CHBI8TIAN ADVOCATE.
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I that loT« which bronsht the Divine

DEVOTIONAL !• z

Live Deeply.
tie who has lived in the form of an 

experience looks back, while he who 
has entered into the substance and 
soul of an experience looks forward. 
“The outward man perishes,”  as Paul 
says, “ but the inward man is renewed 
day by day.”  The perish ins of a form 
and method in which we hare lived 
may naturally brine a pensive sad
ness like that which always comes to 
ns as we watch a setting of the sun, 
but he who is in the true spirit of the 
sunset turns instantly from the aest- 
ward to the eastern look. The things 
the day has given him—Its knowledge, 
and Its inspirations, and its friendship, 
and Its faith—these the departing sun 
is powerless to carry with it. They 
claim the new day in which to show 
their power and to do their work. Live 
deeply and you must live hopefully. 
That is the law of life.—Phillips 
Brooks.

Resolving and Doing.
It is probable that all who will read 

this paper have very recently and 
very sincerely purposed, and in some 
way pledged themselves, to crowd 
into the present year more of faithful
ness to duty, of advance in personal 
piety, and of Christian helpfulness in 
the Church and at home, than they did 
into the year 1897, or Into any pre
vious year. It may be assumed that 
all who have sincerely and truly thus 
purposed, are both desirous and anx
ious to accomplish what they thereby 
undertook. They mean—at least as 
yet—to make good their pledges and 
their vows. They are now stimulated 
to maintain a greater strennousness 
o f effort and consecration by a fresh, 
stronger sense of the shortness of this 
earthly life and of their personal ac
countability. The goal o f life and the 
Great Assize are nearer than before.

In all people who have thus sincere
ly purposed there is a perceptible in
crease o f Interest in the well-being 
and in the work of the Church, in Its 
membership, its ordinances, in all that 
conduces to the increase of its spirit
ual life, its purity, and evangelizing 
power. Personal sacriflcee—such as 
bestowments of time, labor, and 
money—^become easier, more freqnent. 
more proportionate to the needs of the 
Chnrch. An increased desire Is clearly 
exhibited to co-operate with the pas
tor and with lay members who are 
leatons in sustaining the ordinary as 
well as the special services 
In God's honse. 'There is a 
cheering addition to the hab
itually attendanc® at praver-meet- 
ings. 'There is an increased fervor In 
prayer; a note of deeper Joy is heard 
In the sonrs; testimony is assuring 
and convincing: the membership Is
strengthened, the pastor is comforted 
and inspired, and the gospel, snrken 
from lips baptized with the Spirit 
and with fire, will capture many souls 
for Christ. 'These are the results. In 
part, that will come to the Church It 
the vows ard the purposes formulated 
within the last three weeks hv the 
professed followers of Christ shall be 
made good.

And Just herein Is a veritable test 
of the sluceritT and vs’ue of the re
solves to pursue “ a better life—a truW 
Christian life." which are so lareetr 
made amidst the ashes of a dviue 
year. I f  such resolves beget continued 
activity and a genuine consecration 
an abiding obedience to ChHst’a com
mands. a patient co-onerstlon with 
the Church in her sett-dervine ’ s- 
hors. and a hearty. Jovfnl psrticins- 
tlon In her ordinances and f e l in w a h in  
then thev nowess “ the notenev snd 
promise of life ”  'Tt'ev lesd to s h i» h .  
er and purer life. "Ther separate f ro m
th e  s n t r t t  s e d  n m rt tw c *  n f  th e  wo.-1d
T h ev  soon lesd the helierer into the 
kingdom " o f  righteousness and nesce 
and tov in the H o lv  Ghost "  Thev 
transform  drones and hacVsiiders into 
gennine workers, and nerve them to 
aspire to  become heroes on the hat. 
tleflelds o f  fsith . But i f  resolves snd 
TOWS bring forth  no sniritpsl nnick- 
ening. no rennine consecration, no 
transform ation, thev are on ly  as 
d resm s_tlinsfons which Satan can 
w ell afford to  hold In u tter contempt

Took a  m o m e n t a t  th e  C h u r c h 's  
h ig h e s t  o r  d e e p e st n e e d s , a n d  le t  u s  
all. p a s to r s  s " d  m e m b e rs  a l i k e  t r v  to  
se e  c l e e r l r  w h a t  w e  o u g h t to  b e co m e  
a n d  to  d o . tn  o r d e r  t h a t  w e  w s v  h v  
G o d 's  h e ln  s n n n lv  t h e  S t t in g  in s t r u 
m e n ts  s n d  ra so o ro e s  to  m e e t th e s e  
n e c e s s it ie s . T h e  C h n r c h  n e e d s  in  o r 
d e r  to  c o m tn e n d  h e r  to  th e  wO ” ld . t h a t  
n ro fe s s e d  h e l ie v e r s  s h o n ld  n l s c s  s  
h ig h e r  e s t im a te  u n o p  C h r is t i a n  fe l-  
lo w s h in  a n d  Sh o p td  h e  c h s r s c t e r i r e t i  
b y  a g e n n in e  lo v e  f o r  a l l  s a in t s ;  th a t  
t b s T  a h o n ld  s v t n c e  to w a r d  t h e  n n e o n -  
v n r tn d  of all landa a largn maagnre of

Son to our world from the bosom of 
the Father; that they should possess 

. that oneness with Christ which is set 
I forth in his words, “ I  In them, and 
: they in me;*’ that they should seek 
' earnestly, according to Christ’s com- 
! mand.tofill the world with “ righteons- 
: ness and peaceandjoy.”  Inotherwords, 
I it is the real, profound need of the 
Church that her ministry and member- 

I ship should possess the highest at- 
! tainable spirituality, and from that 
standpoint should proclaim and prac
tice the gospel of the grace of God.”— 
F. S. Hoyt, in 'The Methodist Times.

I
I The Intercession of the Spirit.

“ Likewise the Spirit also belpeth our Inilrm- 
I itles: for we know not wbst we should prav for 
I as we ought: but the Spirit Itself nutketb liner- 
cession for ns with gmsuings which can not be 
uttered.”—Romans 8:2B.

There are times in this human life 
j in which we have no language but a 
; cry, a wail that can find no words, 
j a groaning that can not be uttered.
I There is no speech and there is no lan- 
I guage; the voice of supplication is not 
I beard; only from the inmost recesses 
of the soul there rise up unspoken 

' cries which are eloquent in their very 
speecblessness. They ask for nothing; 
they do not want they ought to pray 

I for. But Paul says to every one of 
; these cries there is imputed the value 
1 of a prayer. Each of them is counted 
, an intercession of the Spirit. The 
I Father translates the lispings of his 
I child into his own language; he im
putes to me what I should say if I 
could speak. He helps my infirmity in 
.asking by reading ^tween the lines.

I He interprets the groans of the heart 
' not by its feeble capacity for expres- 
! Sion, but by the largeness of his own 
love. The prayers of the Spirit are 
the unuttcred voices of the soul.

I O my Father, I have moments of 
deep unrest—moments when I know not 
what to ask by reason of the very 
excess of my wants. I have in these 
hours no words for Thee, no conscious 

, prayers for Thee. My cry seems pure- 
' ly worldly; I want only the wings of 
I a dove that I  may flee away. Yet all 
 ̂ the time Thou hast accepted my unrest 
I as a prayer. Thou hast interpreted 
j its cry for a dove’s wings as a cry for 
I Thee. Thou hast received the name
less longings of my heart as the inter
cessions of Thy spirit. They are not 
yet the Intercessions of my spirit; I 
know not what I ask. But Thou know- 
est what I ask. O my God. Thou 
knowest the name of that need which 
lies beneath mv speechless groan. 
Thou knowest that nothing but the 
river of Th> pleasures can ever satisfy 
my thirsty soul. 'Thou knowest that 
because I am n ade in Thine image I 
can find rest only In what gives rest 
to Thee; therefore Thou hast counted 
my unrest into me for righteousness, 
and hast railed my groaning Thy 
Spirit’s praver.—From "\'oices of the 
Spirit.”  by George Matheson, D. D.

B R IG H rS D IS E A S E
A Patient of 74  Years Rescued from 

Imminent Death, by

Buffalo
LiTHiA Water

A case stated by Dr. E. C. Laird,
Member o f  the North Carolina Medical Society, Member American Medical
Association, and formerly Resident Physician at the Springs:
“ Mr.-----, age 74, arrived at BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS in an exceedingly

prostrate condition, exhibiting unmistakable symptoms of Bright’s Disease,viz.; 
puffiness of the face, eyes suffused, impaired vision, breathing labored and 
distressed, heart involved, inability to take a recumbent position for any 
length o f time, feet and legs so swollen that he could not w ear his shoes, 
and Ursemic poison to such an extent that he was generally a.slecp when 
sitting in his chair. Examination of the Urine the day after his arrival, l>oth 
chemical and microscopical, showed the presence o f albumen, tube-casts, and 
epithelium, confimring the diagnosis o f Bright’s Disease. This situation, espe- 
ci.ally _in view o f his advanced years, seemed to preclude the possibility of 
benefit from any remedy. He was put, however, upon the water o f Spring Xo. 2, 
which, to my equal surj>r!seand gratification, proved promptly and highly bene
ficial, and to such an extent that he rested comfortably in bed, which he had 
not been able to do for several months previous. His improvement, excepting 
an intermission at one time o f a few days, was continuous and stea'lv during a stay 
o f twelve weeks at the Springs, and so rapid that when he left, not only had all 
symptoms of his trouble entirely disappeared, but he had gained largely in 
flesh, and possessed a healthfu' vigor by no means com.mon to men of 
his years.”
f b m n & l  n  I  m i m  lA t e r r O  Grocers an l Druggists gcuer-
U V a w n U a  la l■ ■ m b  V IA l  EJx ally, i’amphlcls on a;>plication.

P R O P R IE TO R , B U FFA LO  L ITH IA  S P R IN G S , VA.
Springs open fur guests from June 15th to October ist.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
bat hare boU  direct to the oob*
■amer fur 23 years at whole- 
•ale prieee. eaTiair him the 
dealer'• profit*. Ship any
where fur examination.
Etrerythiof warranted.
118 stylefl of Vehicle!,
55 etylee of llamese.
Top Baftgiee. to f  70.

8arreTi,BMtofl23. Carria- 
. fee, Fhaetuai, Trap*. Wa^oa 
^ottes, Spring-Road and Alilk

»# .n . Serrey Hameoe. Price. 115.00.* Send fur large, free Ko.OOORorr̂ y. Prie*. with rarteio*. Ixn»p*.•na-
A i«M 4 a«MU*fwt25- Catalogae of all oar atylet. •hadr.aprouandfeaderv.ft.u. Asgu»ia-«rlUiM^|w.

E L K H A R T  C A R K 1&6 E A X B  HA.KXE8 B MFU. C a  W . B. P R S T T ,  Scc’y, E L R U A R T , 1M ».

CONTINENTAL CHANGEABLE MOWER
rat (bla “ a «.” 
aat mmI tell 
year flealer la  
order fmr 
ar write a .

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throxt, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling o f the 

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia* 

Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth
ache. Asthma,

DIFFICULT BRCATHINC,
CDRBF THB WORfiT P A n t*  Is flaw  

one to twesty mloDteo. IfOT OlfB HOUB 
' after reodlna tbi. edrerttoemeet scod aav- 
; one RUPPBR W ITH  PAIN.
Radw.y*. Ready Relief hi a Sare Care for 

I Every Pain. Kpralam Braliwa. Pain, la 
I the Raek. Cheat or I.lmb*. I t  waa 
I the Pimt aad la the Only
I P A IN  R E M E D Y
That laafaBtly atnpe the atoaf excrarlatiag 

I palaa. allay. lalaBBatlos, aad earea Oos- 
' aeatloBa. whether o f the Lanca, Stoauieh, 
Bowela or other gissda ar orgasa. by osa 
apftlleatlna.

WHRN nnXD INTNRNALLT—A half la 
a teaapooafal la half a taBbler of water 
will la a few alaatea care Oraapa, tlpaasia 
Knar Hfomach. Hearibnm, Nerronaneaa, 
Rleepleeaneea. Wck Headache. Diarrhoea. 
Dyaeatery, OoUe, flataleney aad an latar- 
nal palaa.
n f t y  eeata per bottlo. Sold by Dronlsta. 

EADWAT a  OO.. Haw TOWC.
••• BE 8FRR TO OET RADWAT'8.

Tbir Mower baa made a record in Texa« that i« without a 
parallel in the hiatory of Mowing Maebine*. It« Chonire- 
•M a Speed girea it a pmtige over all Mowera lierauee tlie 
people 1^0 nae it say it'i praeticsl sad uiwrul. It enabies 

-  ' teed in Kermuila palrlioK. or when the
team wslhaslow. and to iiae oxen, if 
deeired. Tbi, change of ap-eJ i. aec.oii- 
pliehed by the mere touch of a Iio*t 
without even atoppiug the team. Tto- 
alow apee.l ia the aame aa all utiier m>'W. 
ere. The feat speed ia half as fast airain.

We use arrroted ledper platea. 
which inanrei the greatest cutting ciiiaHt)' 
with least poatible power, and prevent, crlioi- 
ing knivea so often. lUch macl.inr funii.bej 
with a splendid weed attachment. Tbece 
are many other points of merit that a*e can't 
name her^ but the Coatlneatal ha. come 
to stay. It ii the liahtrat drsift. best bii- 
isbed, and will oot-rnt any aaowor on 
Msrtlu Castole*wr oasllrd fror. We 

carry a full line of mssylaa Mmchlaery. Wssy P rcaara. Droc Rokew. Toil Tooth 
Wowwr KmUh Crimdrra. BwloTiea. in fact, every thing in the Foraa liitpir- 

B M f  md Yohlrlo l.lsso. W r ll«  SB Car yoar wwala.

PARUN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T E X .

<̂ 9T T 9H OlH M/ieHIhlER/
y ^  O F  A N Y  d e s c r i p t i o n ,

( 3 s T B l D p U E  a n d  P r i c e s  o u r  s p e c i a l t y  i s

V U K G E R  C0MPL.ETE-G1M-0UTFITS
I  A D D B E ' - i  I m p r o v e d  C o t t o n  t A a c h i n e  M f ^  C o  P a U P ^ T e / -

COMERCIflL LUMBER 60.
-Wholeaale-

Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles,
G I L M E R , .................................................... TEXAS

Vane • Calvert Paint Co.

Mixed Paints.
ST. LO U IS , MO.

Man uf acturera

O f------- —

Thta flnn need, d o  Indorseinent—their goods 
apeak for themaelres.

•old by O. W OWENS *  Oo. at
ENNIS. WACO. PLANO. McKlNNEY, CE 

DAB H ILL  and OAK CLIPP, TEX « S.

■BWOia M AOHm AOTOGATX • • *

(W. W. Darlw, A. Ragland. E. 8. Oanse, Associate Proprietors.) SOW roXCEDED TO BE THE HIGH
EST GRADE BC81XESS TRAINING INSTITUTION OF THE SOUTHWEST. Albest faculty of expe
rienced leacbera ever associated with any Business College to the South. POSITIONS GUARANTEED 
under a written contract hacked by skllL honor and capital. Tuition may be deposited with any Dallaa 
hank until position ti eecnred. RAILROAD FARE PAID In full. Finest all-rour.d penman In Texaa. 
Mew Cataki^aready to mall. Write for It. Addreaa

THE M ETROPOLITAN BIIHINK’AH COLLEKE. Dallaa. Texaa.

WANTED■ ■ I •! w w ■■ thvNMiwhmit. t/x
MEN in every locality. local or traveling, to introduce new dis- 
eep our show card tacked up on trees, fences and bridges 

throughout town and country; steady employment, commission or salary; 
96a.oo per Bsoth and ozpBuea, not to exceed CLhO per day; money deposited in any bank at start 
If Seatied; write tm  paruetdatw THE OLOBE M iw iC A L  ELECTBIC CO., Buffalo, K. Y.
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t a i l M s t m l i w t t
L. MATLOCK, - PiMlsbcr

OAee of PnbUeMioB—Oornar K m v  and Jaak- 
aoo Su«ata.

n M M  nV| ilalBy II UHBi
Batared M the PoatolDoe at Dallaa, Taaaa. i 

Second-Claaa Mall Matter.

T. lU MEKCB. D. IL, • • • Blltor

W. B. OAMBOIX.DJ*.

■ m u i r e  nSHKB. [ Mdltor

saBsaapnoN-M AOVMRE.
OM YEAR................................. f f  00
MX MORTflS............................  I 00
THREE MONTflA........................  60
TOrREflCtlERS (haRpiiM)....... 100

in licensing and the renewal of li
censes.

All the interests o f the Church are 
In a prosperous condition—publishing, 
mlsslonarr. Church Extension, educa
tional, etc. The greatest single flnan* 
clal achievement of the quadrennlum 
is the private subcriptlon of fl40.000 
for the extinction of the missionary 
debt, which is now in rapid process of 
liquidation. This is due almost wholly 
to the single-handed effort of Dr. H. 
C. Morrison, the Senior Secretary. It 
Is not probable that the session of the 
General Conference will be a very long 
or trying one. A prosperous Church 
will call for little legislation.

All remittances should be made by 
draft, postal money order, or express 
money order, express or registered let
ters. Money forwarded in ar.y other 
way is at th« sender’s risk. Make all 
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to 

L  BLAYLOCK, Dallas, Texas.

A visn TO TNC poiYncm ic.
We b.nd the pleasure of visiting the 

Polytechnic College one day this week. 
Evidences of prosperity abound. A 
valuable plant with a fine outlook. Dr. 
l.loyd. the wise and indefatigable 
president, has done much for this in
stitution. He gave ns a warm wel
come. PTof. Mister and his excellent 
wife laid ns under special obligations. 
Rev. T. Z. T  Morris gave ns the pleas
ure of his company for a few moments, 
and also made ns a very valuable gift 
of rare books. A pleasant trip. We 
will be glad to go again.

In the Midland Methodist Rev. W. 
J. Collier figures out the composition 
of the General Conference as follows: 
“ There have been 262 delegates elected. 
Of this number 131 are clerical and 131 
are lay. Of the clerical number, sev
enty-three were members of the Gen
eral Conference four years ago and 
fifty-eight are new. Of the lay mem
bership thirty were members fouryeara 
ago and 101 are new. Of the entire 
membership, there are more new ones 
than old ones—1. e.. there sre 159 new 
members and 103 old ones. Of the 
clerical number, fifty-eight are pre
siding elders and twenty-nine are ^ i t -  
ors. connectional officers, teachers, and 
one Buperannnated man. and forty- 
four are from the pastorate.”

aionary hero. No wonder that an 
eminent writer of the Ethnological 
Society of New York enthnslastically 
declares; "Missions enable the Ger
man in his closet to compare more 
than two hundred langnagea; the nn- 
prononncable syllables used by John 
Eliot, the monoeyllables of China, the 
lordly Sanskrit and its modem asso
ciates. the smooth languages of the 
South Sees, the mnsical dislscts cJ 
Africa, and the harsh gutturals or our 
own Indiana.”  “ But for the rs- 
searchea of our mlaaionaiiea.”  aaya 
another, “ the langnagea of further 
India,”  and he might add of most of 
the rest of the world, “ would be a 
‘terra incognita.’ "

Wesleyan Chnrrh to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Sooth, and will 
visit the General Conference of that 
body in May. We sincerely hops that 
this distinguished visitor will be able 
to come to Boston, and that he will 
be heard at onr preachers* meeting 
and by the atndenta of the School (rf 
Theology. W ill not other friends 
please enforce the Invitation which we 
have already extended to him to In- 
clnde this city in his all too brief 
American tonr?

TEXAS rfMONALA
Bro. W. L. Hawkina. of Midlothian, 

made the Advocate office a pleasant 
call.

Rev. Thos. O. Whitten, of Midlo
thian. made na a welcome visit during 
the week.

Bro. J. M. Wright, of Forney, made 
the Advocate an appreciated visit the 
other day.

fifNEIAl CMRCR NEWS.

irro R T  AT ritEE entertainment.
To Onr Pastors:

The nmiersi.gncd ticsire to make a 
statement of fact relative to the free 
entertainment of preachers at on r, 
coming League Conference to be held i 
in onr city April 1!>-21. Bro. Sonfield. 
onr representative at Waco, informed ! 
onr local people here upon his return j 
from Waco that the preachers were | 
not to be entertained free—that such j 
was his understanding. This repre
sentation of the matter we did not ‘ 
think of questioning until a very few 
days ago. when from correspondence 
with a number of prominent I.,eaguer8. , 
including onr State President, we were 
told that unquestionably the confer
ence nnderstf>od when it voted for 
Galveston that the preachers were to 
be entertained as at Waco. We do not 
question Bro. Sonfield’s sincerity in 
the statement he made to our local 
people, nor do we now question that 
the conference nnderstootl that the 
pastors were to be entertained free

We have declde»l to undertake such 
entertainment even at this late hour. 
We shall not be able to treat you as 
handsomely as we would like, nor as 
you deserve. Send at once your names 
to N. Powell. Y. M. C. A. Building. Gal
veston. Texas. We promise to do the 
best we can—our level best.

Sincerely. W. D. BRADFIELD,
C. J. OXLEY,
N. POWELL,

Pastors.
Galveston, Texas. April 4. 1898.

Christian Advocate, New York: The 
house built by John Wesley in con
nection with the City Road Chapel la 
now endowed and settled as a perma
nent Methodist institution, and the 
chapel itself is entirely cleared of debt. 
On Febrimry 28 a large gathering took 
place in tlie chapel to celebrate the 
completion of the scheme. Dr. Miinro 
Gibson, the noted English Presbyte
rian, was one of the speakers. He said 
that he had a high veneration for the 
memory of John Wesley, who did not 
belong to one, bnt to ail. the evangeli
cal Churches. He was glad that the 
old controversy which formerly sepa
rated them is now dead and buried. 
There had been no surrender on either 
side, bnt there exists nowadays a bet
ter understanding. He hoped to see 
yet closer union.

The TVan of Canterbury, who met 
with an enthusiastic reception, said 
that the want of the Christian Chun-h 
to-day is unity, not uniformity. He 
asserted that the Church of England is 
to him “ only a part of the great 
Church of Christ.”  He was there to 
give his hnmble admiration to the 
great and glorious work done by John 
Wesley to whom the Church of Eng
land owes a lasting debt of gratitude.

On Wednesday. March 2 (the one 
hundred and seventh anniversary of 
the death of the founder of Method
ism). a celebration was held in the 
City Road Chapel, the meetings being 
attended by a multitude from ail parts 
of England. The first meeting was 
held at 5 o'clock in the morning, ac
cording to the ancient custom, and In 
the afternoon “ Wesley’s House” was 
formally dedicated.

Methodists traveling in Europe will 
find a visit to the chapel, the house, 
and the burial place, exceedingly 
pleasant. Wesley's knowledge of hy
giene bore him In good stead, for that 
minister’s residence is a contrast to 
most of the houses built In London 
about the same time.

SOUTMRN NETBOMST PEtSONAlS.
Mrs. Amanda H. Steel died at the 

home of her son. Rev. 8. A. Steel, D. 
D.. March 28. 1898. She was a devout 
woman and ready for her tranalation 
to the skies. The Advocate tenders 
sincere condolence to the grief-strick
en relatives and friends.

Dr. J. J. Tigert. of Nashville. Tenn.. 
announces the death o f his honored 
father thus:

“ .My father. John T. Tigert. Sr., 
passed painlessly and peacefully away 
at 4:.30 this afternoon at hla late re
sidence in thin city. He haa been a 
member and offiee-bearer In the Meth
odist Chiireh more than fifty years. 
The funeral will be from the Broadway 
Methodist Chnreh at 10 a. m. Wednes
day.”

Dr. Lyman Abbott, in the very excel
lent series o f articlee now appearing 
In the Outlook upon "The Life and
1.«tterB of Paol.”  says: “ Baptism eras 
generally by immersion, bnt it is by no 
means clear that It was ever by sub
mersion. The earliest picture we have 
of baptism is one upon the walls of 
the Catarombe In which John the Bap
tist and Jeena are represented aa 
standing up to their waists in the 
River Jordan, while John poors water 
on the head of Jeans. It is not at all 
Improbable that the earliest form of 
ba^lsm was one whieh has utterly 
gone out of nae in onr Chnrchea—a 
method of immersion coupled with 
pouring.”

Tw mss.

W HERE ARE THE RICH?

The Advocate tenders sympathy to 
the bereaved.

A gentleman walking through one of 
oar city cemeteries said to the eextoo, 
“ Please show me where the rich are 
hurled in this cemetery.”  And the sex
ton proceeded to point out certain bean- 
tifnlly and artistically arranged lots, 
with their towering monuments, and 
replied. "Here are some.”  ‘‘Why this." 
said the g^tleman. “ is - " be la 
not rich. He left every thing behind 
him. His money and stocks and atore- 
houscs are all owned by some one elae. 
He carried nothing with him.”  “ Yea. 
I see.”  said the sexton. And it is a 
fact that the man who fails to lay op 
treasure in heaven, by a faithful and 
religions use of the meana with which 
God had intmsted him. dies a pauper. 
—Wesleyan Christian Advocate.

Speaking of Bishop Galloway as a 
busy man. Dr. DuRow, writing In the 
Nashville Advocate, says; “ During the 
past few weeks, in addition to pre
paring In his rtndv five leetures to be 
delivered this month on the Qnillian 
Foundation at Emory College, he haa 
preached each Sabbath, sometimes 
Joiimevtng hiindreda of miles to do 
so; haa kept up a round of social and 
official duties, and has met many out
side engagements of trust, such as 
discharging the tnisteeshlp of sev
eral State institutions o f education.

• • • This note is written to
Btimnlate to activity in mental prep
aration some of the younger men of 
our ministry who doubt if there is 
enough time for both outside activity 
and Inside study."

FRITTS OF PCFFERING.

CONNECTIONAL NEWS.
Dr. J. J. Tigert. in the Independent: 

The present state of the connection 
and its quadrennial increase are rep
resented by the following figures Just 
coming from the press: Total number 
of church e^lillces, 14.086—Increase, 
901; of traveling preachers. 5989— 
Increase. 402; of members, 1.466.757—  
increase, 118.966; of Sunday-schools,  ̂
14.187—increase, SIC: of Sunday-school' 
teachers. 104.125—lncr*'ase, 8659; of 
Sunday-school pnplls,85t.480—increase. 
86.212. The total number of local 
preachers is .5686—a decrease of 828 
for the quadrenninm. This decrease 
in the number of local preachers is , 
doubtless due to the transfer of Juris
diction from the Quarterly to the Dia- 
tiict Conferences, made by the last 
General Conference. In the District 
Conference InercMed cure ie ezerolaed

The Rev. Francis E. Clark. D. D.. 
In an article in The North American 
Rev l̂ew, on the question as to whether 
foreign missions pay. has this to say 
concerning some results of missionary 
work:

When in the town of Serampore. not 
far from the city of Calcntta. a few 
months ago, I saw in a bookease of 
the Baptist College of that place a 
most astounding monument to the per
severance and genius of one man. 
There on a single shelf were piled 
high, one above another, no less than 
forty Bibles or portions of the Bible, 
in as many different languages and 
dialects, all of them the work of the 
pioneer missionary of the nineteenth 
century, the Rev. William Carey, a 
name revered and honored in all 
Christian circles. He was the man 
whom Sidney Smith sneeringiy called 
in his early days, when he wielded 
the shoemaker’s awl and hammer, the 
“ consecrated cobbler.”  but the “ conse
crated cobbler” became the greatest 
Sanskrit scholar of his time. He be
came professor of Sanskrit in the col
lege at Fort Edward, at a very large 
salary, all of which he devoted to mis
sionary purposes, and. as I  have said, 
left this monument of Bibles of his 
own translation behind him. Most of 
these are in nae to-day. for no better 
translattons have ever been mate, 
and yet thia was only a amall portkm 
o< tlie M lf-teiiylas tebon ot tkito ■!■-

Richmond Advocate: The wife of
Dr. R. >R Sledd departed this life on 
Sunday last, at S o'clock p. m.. at th e ' 
parsonage of Main Street Church.' 
Danville. Va.

She had been an Invalid for five or 
six years, bnt the Immediate cause of 
her death was pneumonia.

Her body was conveyed to the faoil- 
ly home In Powhatan Connty, and 
there laid to rest.

All who knew this most estimable 
lady will Join in tenderest sympathy I 
with Dr. Sledd and his family. |

We subjoin a sketch of her life and | 
character, furnished by Dr. White- i 
head: j

"Mrs. Fannie Carey Sledd (whose; 
maiden name was Greene), wife of 
Rev. R. N. Sledd. D. D.. of the Vir
ginia Conference, and pastor of Main 
Street Chnrrh. Danville, died at the 
parsonage of that chnrch Sunday. 
March 20. at 8 o’clock p. m. As the 
ev<;ning came on and the dying light 
of the spring day faded In the sky, her 
pure and gentle spirit passed Into the 
bosom of her Heavenly Father. The 
Immediate cause of her death was 
pneumonia, which attacked her weak
ened system two weeks aga She bad 
been a confirmed Invalid for five years, 
a snfferer from chronic bronchitis and 
nervous dyspepsia, by which she had 
freqnently been brought vpry low.”

The most glowing propberies of uni
versal righteousness have been bom 
in the throes o f sarrificial snffering. 
'The rejected Isaiah sew the whole 
earth at rest, brotherhood between 
men and nations oeromplished. the 
fields and forces of nature obeying 
man’s moral law. and a poiltlral rigtat- 
eonsness realized that wan able to 
effect social peace and qnietneas. It 
was jesns’ vision of the croas. o f hla 
own agony, that widened to take in 
the human world: “ And I. if I be 
lifted up from the earth, will draw 
all men into mvnelf.”  John saw the 
new heavens nnd the new earth from 
his niinon rocks on Patmoa. While 
waiting in Rome for the exerntioner*a 
sword. Paul wrote Ms letter of heaven
ly consolation 4o the Philippians. 
promising that every knee In heaven, 
on earth, and nnder the earth, ahould 
vet how to confess Jeans Christ as 
I^rd. the glory of God the Father. 
The restored Prter. sent to realise his 
repentance and. glorify hit ahame in 
feetling the sheep, and to succeed hia 
|g>rd and the RajMist aa the messenger 
of repentance to his nation, foresaw 
“ the times of restoration of all thinga. 
whereof God spake by the month of 
his holv prophets which have been 
since the world began."—George D. 
Herron.

O

BA.NCTIFYINO SECITiJAR LIFE.

•ENEtAl rEHMAU.
Zion'a Herald: The following note

is received from Prof. W. T. Davi
son. D. D., accompanying one of his 
regular and highly valned eootriho- 
tiona. which we hope to pnblish next 
week: “ I leave in a month or so for 
America, and go to Noahvllla and 
Chicago, os well as Banimora. hot I  
fear I  eonaot get to Dootoo.”  Dr. 
Davlaon. as ear roadars know, !■ tha 
tratoraal Tagr » »w H ttsa tnm  t te

As Christian people, let na remember 
that we are called upon to pat oar 
whole soul Into onr secniar life. God 
has net promised the thinga of thia life 
to the lasy. We mnst be earnest, 
dlecreet, economical, prodent. pains
taking. All Christians do not under
stand this. Some years ago I knew a 
religions workingman who was mak
ing exreptlonally high wages; the 
ttmea were good, and he found himself 
in poeseasion o f aplendld pay. I said 
to him: “ Well, my friend. I anppooe 
yon are putting a little away for a 
rainy day?" “ No," was the reply; “ 1 
never trouble about rainy days. I al
ways leave rainy dara with my Mas
ter.”  So be spent his money freely, 
making o f life a picnic. The loot I 
heard ^  that brother eras that he bad 
gone into the workhonse. and I hardly 
think Providence led him there. Now 
I say to you. don’t leave rainy days 
with yoar Master, get aa umbrella; 
or. In other words, exerriae seose. tact, 
denial, forethoaght. In all yonr tom- 
poral affairs, for it ta oniv when yoa 
work with both hands diligently that 
God promises yoa aacceos. But whan 
you have done this, when yon hsva 
done yonr heat to provlte hooeot 
things, ha qnM. No psinfnl misfflitni 
thonghts or words. Whan you hsva 
doM ym r boot. Ood srUI do alL—Boo. 
W. la

t
1 .

i

(
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BrWQKn LBA6UB ROTICBS.

PALBSTINR OHArTRB EPWORTH 
LRAODB.
o n e *  o f Socrotarr, t 

Paloatlna. Texas. March lOtb, 18nS.|
TVar Leamera—On behalf o f raleatine 

Chapter ron are rordlallr Inrlteil to arrange 
Xoer trip. In coins to Oalreston to attend 
the Rtate Conference April 19, so a* to pam 
thronch here and rlalt with na a few hoars, 
affordinc an opportanitjr of seeinc oar bean- 
tifni little clt7 and portaklnc of onr bospi- 
ttllty. e- •

Coder arrancements effected with the In- 
temattonal and Great Northern Railroad It 
will be pooslble for jron to accept onr Invi
tation witboat practloallr any loss of Ume. 
■as shown b7 the followlnc schedale:

Proa Texas and Paclflc Rallwar points, 
atartinc Mondar. April 18th—
Leave Pott W orth ...................... 7:05 A. M.
D a llas............................................8KW A.M.
Terrell .......................................... A:0n A.M.
Wills Point ..................................9:38 A.M.
Arrive af Ixncvlew .................. ll:.*Ul A.M.
Leave Texarkana ........................8:29 A.M.
Lrove Atlanta .............................. 9:.38 A.M.
Leave Jrffernon.................................... 19:42 A.M.
I.owve Marshall ........................... 11:49 A.M.
Arrive at Loncvlew ................... 12:.10 noon.
Get dinner at Lonitview Junction and leave 
vts the I. A G. N. R. R. on special train at 
1:39 P. M . arrivinc at Troupe 2:4.1 P. M.

Prom T. C. nivlsloo points con- 
necGon can not be made with special train 
as above, bnt lesvinc Honey Grove via the 
T. A. P. S :l« P. M.. Paris 4:11 P. M.. 
Clarksville 5:28 P. M.. etc.. Palestine 1s 
reached at 8H19 P. M.. clvlnc an opportuni
ty to those nnable to reach here on the 
special train to attend the erenlnf enter
tain ment.

Prom Coton Belt Ronte points, atartinc 
Mondar. April 18-
I<eave Corstcana ........................9:19 A. M.
Lenye Kerens ...............................9:.VI A.M.
f.eave Athens ............................. 19;.17 a .M.
l.eare Rrownshoro .....................11:42 A.M.
Arrive at T rier............................ 12-.1.1 P.M.
1.. eave Texarkana ..........................8:29 A.M.
Leave Omaha ............................. 19K)R A.M.
I.eave Mt. Pleasant ................... 19:.31 A.M.
1.. eave P Ittsb re ........................... 11:1.1 A.M.
f.eave Gilmer ............................. 12:92 P.M.
Trfwve RIc Bandy ........................ 12:.37 P.M.
f.eave Winona ............................. |2:.17 P.M.
Arrive at Tyler ............................1:.T5 P.M.
Get dinner at Tyler and leave via the I. 
A G. N. R. R.. on special train at 2:90 P. 
M.. arrivinc at Tronpe at 2:4.1 P. M.

The two sections, vis.: from T. A P. 
points and from Cotton Belt points will 
unite at Troupe, arrivinc at Palestine at 
4:89 P. M.

Balance of afternoon will he spent In look- 
Inc ahont the city, clvlnc onr visitors an 
opportunity o f seeinc some o f the most 
brontlfnl homes for which Palestine hss 
become somewhat famous. At 8:39 P. M. 
supper will be served comnllnientary to 
our visitors at Bailey’s Hall, a new' and 
commodlonn tmlldlnc admirably suited to 
the purpose.

At 8:99 P. M.. the hall havinc been clear
ed. our Mayor. Hon. A. L. Bowers, will de
liver an address of welcome, followed hv 
short talks by one or two members of onr 
local Chapter.

At 8-89 p. if. sonc service.
At 9-90 P. M. compllmcntarv concert on 

I. A G. N. Plata by the Palestine Brass 
Rand, which, hr the way. Is an orcnnlxs- 
ttou o f 8tate-wlde renown, hnvinc taken 
8rst prtre at the amatenr band contest In 
8an Antonio a year aco and others since 
that time.

At 9:41 p. m. we will leave for Galveston, 
reschlnr there at 7'11 next mornlnc. We 
IP'Pe t ikinc In the larcest and most enthu
siastic crowd on spy one train rearhinc 
Gstveston to attend the Ktate Conference.

We hope you will take advantaee of this 
opportunity to i«ay our city a visit which 
we will appreciate and do onr best to en
tertain you. Yours very cordially.

FTTHRI, FGWI.FR.
8ec Palestine Chapter Fpworth lamcne.

X. B.—The rates from all points named 
to Galveston will he IK.99. tickets on sale 
.kpril I8th and 19th. limit April 23d.

Prom T. A P. points ask for tickets via 
I^mcvley- Jnnetlon and I. A G. X. B. It. 
and from Cotton Belt points ask for tlekets 
vta Tyler and I. A G. X. R. R.

COURECTIOX8-TKXAS CONFERENCE 
ANNUAL.

Some errors and omissions In the last 
Conference Annnal have been reported. I 
do not know how these have occurred. The 
Ktatlstical Secretary did not put Into my 
hands the reports furnished him. 1 do not 
know that he ontrht to have done so. and I  the coiiy 1 furnished the printer was not 
all returned, so that I can not tell whether 
or not I made mistakes In resdlng “ pro<if.”  
or the Seertary made the mistakes In his 
ubies, or the brethren were Inacenrate In 
their reports. 'Ilie folios Injt Items are to 
be noted, making the annual more nearly 
accurate:

McKee Street—Paid preacher In charife, 
$874; paid presidine elder. $98.

City Mission—Paid American Bible Soci
ety. I».19.

ItesenherK—Conference claimants paid. 
$17: number of Sunday-school scholars. 120.

Hotchkiss Memorial—Conference claim
ants assessed. $48: paid. $5.1.4.1; education. 
ass.^sed and paid. $19: General Board Edu
cation. paid $2..19; Paine and Lane, paid
ft4

Chilton and Lott—Paid Orphanage. $11.59.
Cold Rnrinas— Assessed, Foreign Missions. 

$.in- paid. $29.
The postofflee address of Bev. J. C. 

Mickle Is Conroe. Texas; of Bev. D. H. 
LInehaugh. Atoka. I. T .; of Bev. J. C. 
Stewart. Hanson, Texas; of Bev. J. . 
Thompson. Salty. Texas, and of Bev. J. L. 
Yeats. Clear Creek. Texas.

I f  the brethren who preserve copies of 
the Annual will cut ••nt this article, and 
paste In their copy. It will serve to make 
more nearly

My Minister's Medicine

NOTICE.
Not having any regular work this 

year, and desiring to be useful In the 
vineyard of the Master, I hope to be 
able to assist any pastor who may need 
my services In revival work. I am not 
an evangelist: only a local preacher
(elder), desiring to do what I can for 
my Master. T. M. COLLIE.

Cisco, Texas.

Thousands of people take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla because their pastors 
recommend it. Such high'recommen
dations are won only by its intrinsic 
merit, and the people realize in re
stored health the fact that all its 
praise is fully warranted.

To do the greatest good we must 
have the best health. This is the 
theory of Rev. E. E. Jenkins of Evans
ville, Ind., and that it is sound doc
trine is proved by the daily lives of 
many clergymen who use Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Rev. Mr. Jenkins is pastor of 
the Free Method ist Church. He writes: 
“C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.: 

••Gentlemen:—IVe flrst used Hood's Sarsa- 
parilU in the case of my mo'her, who was 
literally covered with eczema Her face_ 
hands and feet were terribly swollen. The 
family physician treated her, but she failed to 
get better. 1 thought If she could

Purify Her Blood
the evil would disappear. My druggist recom
mended Hood's Sarsaparilla. We used several 

\ bottles and she also applied Hood's Olive Oint
ment. with surprisingly gratifying results. 
When I saw what it did for my aged mother, I 
resolved never to be without the medicine; con-

I sequently. when I married and had a little 
' family of my own. I  kept Hood's Sarsaparilla 
on hand Wherever we hare been during my 

' years in the ministry, we have recommended 
Hood's preparations. When a trial is given it 
means a permanent customer with a corre- 

I spondingly bcnelicial effect upon the patron. I 
i believe the greatest amount of good can be 
I accomplished only when the body is free from 
disease.” Kev. E. E. Jenkins. 407 Governor 

; St., Evansville, Ind.

i After Diphtheria.
j ‘ ‘By a severe attack of diphtheria I lost two 
I of my children. I used Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 
! tonic botb for mys-'lf and little girl and found 
! it most excellent as a means to restore the im
poverished blood to its natural state and as a 
helpto appetite and digest'on. I depend upon 
it when I need a tonic and I tlnd it at once 
efficacious ”  Rev. r. H. Sm ith . Congropa- 
lional parsonage, Plymouth, Conn,

Scrofula Cured-
“ ‘Our eldest child had scrofula ever since he 

was two years old. His face became a mass of 
sores. I was advised by an old physician to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla and we did so. The 
child is now strong and healthy and bis skin is 
clear and smooth." Rev. R. A. G.im p . Valley, 
Iowa.

Hood’s S arsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine because it cures when others fail.

TEXAR EPWORTH LEAGUE COXFEB- 
EXCE.

R. M. KHly, Pn-sIdeBt. I.a>ngTlcw. Texas.
Dear Epworthlsns; Onr great State Rp- 

worth I.eagne gathering Is on hand again— 
that refreshing three days' meeting o f the 
•nwer o f Texas Methodism. And we meet 
this time In that heantlfnl sea enast town— 
the pride o f all Texas—Galveston. East
Texas la going In a body on a speelal train, 
and yon ean't afford to miss It. A number 
o f North Texas I.,eagneni will he with ns.

The speelal train will leave I.rfNigvlew 
Monday, April 18, at 1:39 p. m.. after the 
arrival o f the Texas and Paellle trains from 
the east and west. The Cotton Belt dele-

5Hen will eonaert with this train at Troupe 
y a speelal train from Tyler. We will 

reach Palestine at 4:39, and. after supper, 
served with the eompllments of the Pales
tine Lengne. an Interesting programme will 
he rendered. Dr. Rteel has been Invited to 
be with ns here and dellrer one of his mag- 
nlAeent addresses. At 10 p. m. we leave for 
Oalrenton. arriving at 7:1.1 ne^t morning.

The railroad fare la $5 for ronnd trip. 
Good board ran be seen red for $1 a day. 
and the entire trip ran he made for $19.

This meeting at Galveston promises to he 
the bent ever yet held. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared, and has on It 
some o f the most eminent spenken In 
Ronthern Methodism.

The city o f Galrestaa. with her Inrlgorst- 
lag nea breeses, offers many attractlona for 
young and old. Golf exenrstons will he 
arranged, and an opportunity given to visit 
name a f the mnmifleent ateamers. and we 
can also see what Texas will do to Spain 
when she calls on ns.

We will try to arrange for East Texas 
hendqnarters, where we ean all stoo In a 
body, as we did at Raa Antonio. Farther 
nnnonBcements trill be made In regard to 
this.

Xatire the Advocate for annonneements. 
and write me for any laformatjoa desired. 
Fraternally yonra.

R. M. KELLY. President. 
T^angvlew. Texan

■OW SOME or OUR RCADCRS CAN MAKE 
MOfCY.

Last month I  cleared, after paying 
all expenses, $355.85; the month pre
vious $280. and have at the same 
time attended to other duties. I be
lieve any energetic person can do 
equally as well, as I have had very lit
tle experience. The Dish 'Washer Is 
Just lovely, and every family wants 
one, which makes selling very easy. 
I do no canvassing. People hear about 
the Dish Washer, and come or send 
for one. It Is strange that a good, 
cheap washer has never before been 
put on the market. The Iron City Dish 
Washer fills this bill. With It you can 
wash and dry the dishes for a family 
of ten In two mlnntes without wet
ting the hands. As soon as people 
see the washer' work they want one. 
Yon can make more money and make 
It onlcker than with any other house
hold article on the market. I  feel con
vinced that any ladv or gentleman can 
make from $19 to $14 per day around 
home. My sister and brother have 
started In the business and are doing 
splendid. Yon can get fnll particulars 
hv addressing the Iron City Dish 
Washer Companv. Station A. Pitts
burg. Pa. They help yon get started, 
then you can make money awfully 
fast. MRS. W. H-----

PARLOR ORGANS
To sharply reduce stock, we offer unpre

cedented values. Flue Organs, formerly 
bringing $75, now $47.69. Used Organs from 
|15k Don't fail to write at once for catalogue. 
The world-wide reputation of this house is a
Saaranteeof thequalltyof the Lyon & Uealy 

rgan. Addres.s, LVON A HEALV.
Wabasn Ave. and Adams St., Chioago, III.

a < p ^ 2 S 0 0 B IC Y C L _E_S .. - v r : » v
■ ■“ — mast close out oor immentoo

.stock of 97 ni^elH, includinK nearly 
IlMli different mukes. at prices which 
[will sell them mow to m ^e room for 
9Hstock, low  can make bt'g moneir 
belpine os. Second hand wheels |5<IU 
to New 97 models, f  15.0II to iSS.tO

AirenU wanted. Wheels >4him>«d *>nhject to full einmi- natioD. .Vfiftff/ffcftow jywff t^wfeeff. rite for con* 
fid^ittifil offer to the old reliable Bicycle Hon«se.

lb 4 Nrpt ( < lk > 4'Hli AMl. ILL.
The above company are perfectly reliable.^Lditors

Strawberries 121-2 cts perquart. 
Any quantity for 

__________________ __  festivals or soci
als. Inclose moni-v order for quantity ordered. 
Address S. N. RICHARDSON, Alvin Xex.

rXAXRIVEREn LETTERS.
March .31—U. A. Tower, suhs. S. I,. B.ill. 

■cIm. M. M. Smith. IV. U. Garvin,
ehanee. E. G. Roberts, sob. and ehnnge. 
J. IV. Blaekhurn. snb. M. W. Franels. 
siiba.

.Ipril 1-John A. IVnIbtee. snb C. 1VII- 
llsmson. hss atti'ntion. G. B. Hiitrhes. snb, 
and trial subs. I,. A. Bnrk. ehanee. J. M. 
IVrrv. has attention. O. S. Thomas, snb.

April 2—H. K. Aom. snb. J. X. Ilnntt-r. 
snb. IV. IV. Graham, snb. J. T>. White- 
berid. snb. \V. B. McK**own. siiii. J. Har
alson. snb.

April 4—W. F. Davis, subs. G J. Irvin, 
snhs. B. H. Fields, snb. I. M. IVoodTv.apl. 
has attention. M. T. Allen, snb. E. L. 
Shettles. snb. E. G. Bolmrts. snb.

Anril 5—D. J. Martin, snb. B. Sno<ldv. 
snb. Sam’l IVenver. «nb. W. W. Graham, 
snb. J. D. Odom, snb. H. M. Haynle. has 
attention. \V. M. Haves, snb. J. Kilgore, 
subs. IT. T. Hart. snb.

Anril 9—J. T. MeKeon-n. snb. A. B. Boh- 
erts. hss attention. I. B Gordon, snb. TV. 
B. Ford. snb. J B Sims. snb. Mae M. 
Smith, snb. J. H White, snb. A. B. 
Poberts. snbs. It S Deixer. snbs. G. S. 
Slorer. sub. J M Dolt. snh. Thos. Greg
ory. anh. H. T. Hill. snh.

FflV O ffT I IfM iU C  N O n c r
A new song and ehonw by D. 

T. Evans. Yfhltswright. Tn .. la 
t atlrriag aong for any Egworth 
t.aagnar. U  Is  the iMsst and 
•Mot. A Intfa Rywarth Leogne 
■ndfa and the Anthor’a por- 
tn tt to thn Title pagei Si m  

pnldforMh FHHMSadhF

PBEATHER WANTED.
I want a single man. or a man with small 

fsmilT. to take ehsrge of s new worir For 
psrtlenlars, address C F. p ORVRTs

lAM*k Box 117, Ardmore. I. T.

“Bnnwit's BnoNotiAL Trochws” give relief in 
all Broncbisl *ffeetio»s. A simple and safe 
reaaedy. Avoid Imitations.

Palestine District—Second Ronnd.
Proekett Sts........................... 4th Snn Anril
Jlsekannritle sta...................... l « t  Snn Mav
ttn*k sta....................................2d Snn Max
T»slestlne sta...........................3d S"n Mar
Uroekett eir. at Porters Snrin.4*h Snn Mav 
Brnshr Greek. St Pace ch....Sth Son May
Wells. St Kelivs...................... 1st Snn Jnne
Grsnelsnd. St Dsllv................. 2d Snn Jnne
Vfeleomh. St Llbertv D III....4th Snn Jnne 
Jaekaonrllle eir. st Provldenee. 1 st Snn Jnir
Trinitr. st Trinltv..................2d Snn Jnlv
Grnreton. Tnesdsy after........2<t Snn Jniv
Alto, st Adams eh.................... 2d Snn Jnlv
Flkhsrt. Wednesday after..... 8d Snn Jnly
Wsst Palestine.........................4th Rnn Jnly

O. P. Thomas, P. E.

Mldli la

MORPHINE-OPIUM-
I f  addicted to Drug or Liquor Habit and would like 

to take a cure requiring only a few bourn to effect, 
without pain due to dltK-ontlnuing the drug, write 
me telling what yon want fumtubed an proof and 
guarantee to Induce you to take It; If reanonable 
1 will turnfph jU A t what you want. I f  n<»t wanting 
a cure, for which yon are willing to payarcaaon- 
abie fee. do not write for curfoelty. Xo home cure. 
Confidential. Provident Helghta Sanitarium,

Da. W. N. UOCKUS, Supt. Waco. Texas

HENRY lINDENM EYR & SONS,

WAREHOUSEPAPER
Noa. 31, 33, 35 and 
37.E, Houston St. 

(Puck Building, near Broadway.]
P. O. Box 2865. NEW YORK.

TEXAS ADTOCATE-$S.OO PER TEAR.

“ F I N E S T  T R A IN S  
IN  T H E  S O U T H .”

Only 34 Hour* S h revep o rt to  Cincinnati 
Only 61 Hours S h revep o rt to  N ew  York  
Only 24 Hours N ew  O rleans to C incinnati 
Only 41 Hours N ew  O rleans to  N ew  York

QueenandCrescenr R o u te
BUFFET SLEEPERS 

To Cincinnati and New York.
T. M. HUNT, GEO. H. SMITH,

TRAV. PASS. aOT.o .OCN’L PAIR. AOT.,
D A L L A S , T £ X .  NEW  O R L E A N S , L A .

I  A SEWING MACHINE 
■ FOR EVERYBODY!

The Texas Advocate *n it  
and an A l Machine (all Attachments) for 
«w*Waikwd t»%V fH F  FOFIflHT

T N E N E r M O ie i lT - I M N D B I N D E I i
For ('Apa< il.v, StrrUKth, and good work under sny and all cirruiuhtaucra, the 

N ew  atandi unrivalled. It is the loweet elevatur Binder ou the
iiiarket, which ie a great owvlwg wT Mwer. The high, wide drive wheel has 
greul tractiuQ rower, which, coupled with low elevator, makes it 
lightest draft Binder on the market. The seat la law, enabling 
the operator to step easily into it from the ground. The 
Keel is the acme of perfection. No other baa the tame 
scope of adjustment, all accomplithed with a stagla 
lever. Tlie Becks have a steep slant, which it appre
ciated hy all utert of Binders. Onr whipping device ie a 
novel feature and leaves the driver free to drive and nee 
the levers. He simply pulls a rod, the whip doea the real.
This novel device pleases every one. I t  has the ainplest 
knotter, moat relUble trip, and ia cnaraoteed at tepre-
eented or money refunded. The ‘ ‘ Continental"  Giant ___________
ComWned Hm (W  and Binder cuh U  feet and binda a bundle each eecond, and can be uee.i as a Header 
when desired. Write nt for Catalogue, prices and terms. Ws are faeadonartere tor B lm ger Twlme.

PARLIN ft ORENDORFF GO., DALUS, TEX.

(Quality Rather Than (Quantity.
President Eliot of Hnrvard Liniversity, says:

“ The International is a wonderfully cornyvaet storehouse of atxurate information.”

T he Intem ational is 
Scientific and PracticaL
Words arc easily found. Pro
nunciation is easily ascertained. 
Meanings arc easily learned. 
The growth of words is easily 
traced, and cxceUence of qual
ity rather than superfluity of 
quantity characterizes its every 
department.

W EBSTER’S
INTERNAnONAL,

DICTIONARY

The School-Teacher 
of the Republic.

The International and its  
aliridgmenlsarc in general use 
in the oollcires and puldic and 
private scIkhvIs o f the cvvuntry. 
Shoulii you not give the stu
dents access to tliC same Dic
tionary in tlie lioine that they 
use in the sclioolnsnn'i

Speeimen f*grs mud UitimoniaU from emiHextpersons and pubiications sent on application.
G. &  C. MERRIAM OCX, PuUisherx, Springfield. Mass.

** T H O U G H T L E S S  F O L K S  H A V E  T H E  H A R D E S T  
W O R K , B U T  Q U IC K  W IT T E D  

P E O P L E  U S E

SAPO LIO
i i i i i a i
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I Addr«M all coBBrnmlcMIoeato 
B«T. BMrltnc riaber, Saa Aaloaio, Taxaa.

God’s keeping power is ours, not for i 
especinl occasions oniy, but for erery i
day and hour. I

*  II f  we forsake the path of duty, God i
cannot avert the disasters that will 
come upon ns.

•
God wili send ail the messengers of 

heaven to protect from harm the man 
who sticks to his duty in the face of 
danger.

•
Let nnbelievers be moral cowards; 

nothing can harm the Christian but 
wrong-doing.

escape the dangers, overcome the ene
mies and reach our home In safety. 
Thus are we saved through faith—faith 
that appropriates God’s promises and 
obeys God’s commands.

Here then is encouragement for 
young Christiana Let the timid take 
heart, and the hesitating hesitate no 
longer. Let the careless also take heed 
to their ways: and let all praise Him 
who is able also to save them to the 
uttermost that come unto God by 
him.”—Heb. 7:25.

•
SECRETARY’S OFFICE STA’TB EP- 

WOR’TH LEAGUE.

TOPIC FOR APRIL!
“ TM CmiSTIM MMfMTMCI.”

April 17: ’The Keeping Power of
God.—I Peter 1:5. DeuL 3S:27.

Conversion Is the beginning of a new 
life, in the progress of which the 
Christian has a great need of God’s 
help as he did in the hour when he 
sonrht for pardon and cleansing. The 
need Is daily and hourly. He dares not 1 
go alone; the power that put him In 
the rirht way must keep him there, o r : 
he will go astray. To be kent hv the; 
power of Ood is a part of the Chris
tian’s inheritance. j

GOD KEEPS US FROM SIN. !
fa ) By keening ns from temptation. ] 

"Ood is faithful, who will not suffer 
yon to he tempted above that ye are: 
able."—T Cor 10:13. I

fh> By delivering ns when we are 
temnted. "For in that he himself hath 
suffered, being tempted, he is able to 
snccor them that are tempted.”—Heb i 
2 :1 *

Or»D KFFPS r «  FOB SWBVTCE. j 
"Herein is mv Father glorifled. that 

ye h»sr n»n»'h frnit* so shall ye be my 
disciples.’’—John 15;#.

" I  mii«t worit the works of Him that 
sent me while It is day: the n»ght j
cometh when no man can work.” — ' 
John *-4.

fa ) Who does not serre will be de-; 
stroved. " I f  It bear fruit, well: and if 
not. then after that thou shalt cut i t ' 
down T.nVe 13:». '

(b ) Cod gives onnortnnities for ser* 1 
vice. "Behold I  bare set before thee 
an open door, and no man can shut 
H."—Bev. 3;*.
WE ARE KEPT BY HTM WHO HAS 

A LL  POWER.
"A ll power is given unto me. In 

heaven and in earth.”—Matt. 2*;1*.
‘"rhe eternal Ood is thy refuge, and 

underneath are the everlasting arms.”  
-D en t 33:27.

fa ) His angels minister to the saints. 
"For he shall give his angels charge

over thee to keep thee in all thy wavs. 
'They shall bear thee up in their hands, 
lest thou dash thy foot against a 
stone.”—Ps. 31:11. 12.

"Are they not all ministering spirits 
sent forth to minister for them who 
shall be heirs of salvation?” —Heb. 
1:14.

fb ) The Holy Spirit instructs them. 
"When he. the Spirit o f ’Truth, is come. 
He will guide yon into all truth.”-  
John 15:13.
W E ARE KEPT THROUGH F A l’TH.

"W ho are kept by the power of God. 
through faith, unto salvation.”- 1 Pe
ter 1:5.

’This is the part which man per
forms In working out his salvation. 
’The keeping Is not unconditional. God 
provides the means of safety and suc
cess: man uses the means. He be
lieves the promises of Ood. and acts 
accordingly; this is the faith that 
keeps.

A boat and oars are brought to a 
man struggling In the water; he be
lieves that thev will save him. and 
plies the osrs; that Is faith that works 

A traveler through a country in
fested with robbers is otfersd a guard 
He nuts himself under tbeir care and 
mebes Ibe lonrpcv In sstete- that )» 
faith tbst sccents. Tf be sbonid reiec* 
4be n#te»- e«d m  alone he WOUld he lOS*

7n YIV# H/vl
Ya nn wY*a

FAfifY f*f YlfA. w# fmnf 
Y»Y« nM to

roYtlw^A Yi*>»Yt«i of
AAWFktYAA tikl W aFiY AOÎ OAHIYt

IIA4Y A^^A^fnYYv jif*4 tulTA m  fhm
five duties o f the Chriatlaai—wo Mull

Bulletin ,N a C.
Numerous inquiries have been made 

concerning entertainment of preachers 
at Galveston. ’This office has not had 
further information than that contain
ed in the published statement o f the 
Committee on Entertainment, which 
was to the effect that preachers 
would not be entertained free.

Many Chapters are yet delinquent on 
the 5-cent assessment. The welfare of 
the State l.eagne demands that this 
assessment he met. and it is hoped that 
all will feel sufficiently Interested to 
respond as liberally as possible. I f  
amount ran not be raised, send what 
yon ran. Rest assured if money 
was not needed we would not 
ask for it. Funds are neces
sary to the success o f onr organisation, 
and these most come from local Chap
ters. ffend remittances at once to the 
Treasurer. W. P. Wallace, Kyle, and 
help to avoid. If possible, a collection 
at Galveston. A list o f contributions 
will he published soon. i

Certiffcates Issued to delegates may 
be used by alternates by simply in
dorsing name upon reverse side.

Report blanks mav still be had from 
this office. Yours fratemallv.

OU8. W. ’THOMASSON.
State Secretary.

Tan Alstyne, Texas.
*

OUR MISSION FUND.
A number of Leaguers observed 

March 27 as Missionary Day and have 
reported results. A maiority are yet 
delinouent. We havetwo Snndavayetin , 
which to raise our amounts before con
ference. Every T^gue in the State 
is evnected to share In this work 
Should yon fail to raise the amount by 
conference please ask some member of 
vour liCnme or Church to advance the 
money for von and make It up after 
our State Conference. We must not 
fail. Onr pledge is given aed must be 
redeemed. A. K. RAGSDAT.E.

Sec. and *rress. Com..
Dallas. Texas.

*
HOPEWEl.I. LEAGUE

W e have forty members. Our devo
tional meetings are held every Sun
day afternoon, and the literarv meet
ings on Wednesday evenings. We have 
iust received the "reading course.”  
from which we expect to derive much 
heln as well as entertainment.

We have elected to renmsent ns at 
Gsiveston Misses Msrv Herd snd Cnma 
Graham, whom we hope will return to 
infuse new enthusiasm into our T^gne 
work bv giving ns glowing descrip
tions of what other leagues are ac- 
cornnlishing.

'The I^ g n e  has done much to en
liven the social circle of onr neighbor
hood.

We gave an "old maid”  sale, from 
which we derived much pleasure as 
well as the funds needed for our dele
gates to Galveston.

Onr pastor. Bro. Cmtchiield. is not 
only able and readv to heln us untie 
the knots of T^eagne work, but proves 
himself as comnetent and willing to 
tie the more delicate and complicate 
knots of mntrimonv.

We hone to be able to give a good 
renort of onr T.eeene thmughon* the 
yesr. ETHET.WIN I/ )V E

Paris. Texas.
«»

COOPER EPWORTH LEAGUE
We are progressing nicely In our 

Devotional Department. We meet ev
ery Sunday at 3 p. m. W e have thirty 
memhera. all of whom seem Interested 
in the work.

I As for onr plan of work, we gener
ally have a programme, but varied 
every Sunday. In connection with onr 
programme one Sunday we had a lec
ture by one of onr members. Mr. J. 
SchnItte. on his travels In the Holy 
Tjind. which was very Interesting.

We nse the topic cards. racaiTinff valn- 
abie information from tha Taxaa Chris
tian Advocau and Epworth Bra. We 
have coliected moat o f onr "miasion 
fund” and expect to pay aii before the 
State Conference.

With the untiring efforts of onr paa- 
' tor (John E  Roach) God is Messing 
: our work, and onr League is gaining 
; in strength.

Dear Leaguers, remember na when 
; you pray that we may encourage our 
members to press onward and upward 
in this great work, and lead those who 

I visit ns from time to time to join ua 
I in this grand and noble work.

God grant that we may become bet
ter. truer Leaguers, and that we may 
la reality be all that is Implied in onr 
motto: "A ll For Christ”

I KATE LAMBETH.
First Vlca-Prasldent 

I Cottar, Texas.
I •
' MU8IC A T  THE LEAGUE CONFER

ENCE
1. ’The song book used will be the 

Ynnng People’s Hymnal. Lst every 
delegate bring a song book and be pre-

; pared to sing. We desire to make the 
music at this conference one o f the 
best features of the occasion, and bet
ter than heretofore. To this end wr 
desire every delegate to come with a 
"Miok s"d  sing.

2. There will be special features in 
the music programme—solos, duets, 
quartette, etc. Mr. Hemphill has this 
matter In hand.

S. We wish delegates and vialtiag 
members of the League who play vio- 

i Mns. ffuten. clarioneta. comets, etc., to
*’” * t*<*'r Instramenta and assist Is 

the mnsic.
4. We desire to have a choir o f Mff 

voices, not to do the singing, but to 
lead the conference. Therefore we 
need those who am reaaonably able to 
read music and who will sing out Let 
all who will asaist with Instmments 
and In the choir write me at once. We 
have purpooelv waited to make these 
announcements. The time for the 
conference Is so near at band that we 
think uromiaea o f help now made can 

' he fulfilled. But the time is short 
Write me at once.

D. H. HOTCHKTMI.
For the Committee.

1511 Clay Avenne. Houston

He la ever ready to respond at ones 
' to any call upon him—and proceeds at 
once to personally investU^te. I f  he 
Bads any In need o f company, he read
ily procures numea either from our 
ranks or elsewbem. I f  they am in 
need o f ffnancial help, they are mHeved 
at once, as we keep plenty o f cash in 
hands of the Treasurer for immediate 
relief. Our new Secretary. Dr. J. L, 
Dennis, collected dues in Jannary and 
February to the amount o f |24. Many 
had neglected to pay the 10-cent aa- 
aeasment monthly until the amount 
grew considerably. Many Leagues, no 
doubt, have as much or mom on delin
quent list. Put your Secretary to work 
and let him or her see each member 
every month and yon will And your 
cash account will be In better condl- 

. tion.
' We had an entertainment in the 
church In January, consisting o f aono 
and rectHatioos with poeing. and in- 
rtrnmental music by Mias Mastem and 
her Mandolin and Guitar Club; after 
which w* took a voluntary collectloo 
for relief o f the poor in onr city. 

' amounting to 115.70; had valuable aa- 
alstaace from manv young people of 
other Churches. The entertainment 
was good, as evidenced by collectioa. 
One man gave one dollar for himself 
and wife—one-half he said for the 
cause and 50 cents for the entertaia- 
RienL

We paid onr missionary aaseasment 
last year la November, but will send 
it In to Bro. Ragsdale for this year be- 
fom our conference meets in April.

No Eras am taken, but we am trying 
to get a elnb o f twenty. Onr pastora 
have always been wHh us. and helped 
ns and encouraged by their pmeence 
and wise counsel. Yonm for greater 
achievements. A. LEAOUEE

FROM LADONTA.
In Jsnnsrv we re-elected H. W*we 

PreefAent: Mm. C. D, Fnlter. F»m» 
VIce-Pree'Acftt; T.e«m P. Hermefse Uec. 
«md TIcc-WrBHdent. B. H. Hill. Third 
Vlce-Preeldent: Dr. J T- Dennis. Sec- 
retsrv; F  C. Cmwford. Treasurer: 

Hettin Clawson. Organist.
The dcvntlonst service is held Bnn- 

dsv n. n*.. end in the nest three wsrs 
have not missed a meeting nnless nrnv- 
Ider.tisBv hindered. This depsrtntenT 
is doinv rood srork under ihe msnave- 
n*ent o f Vm. Fuller, who sisrsvs sees 
that the nmgramme Is full and is readv 
to assist when necessary. Onr attend- 
snee is good, consisting qsnallv o f some 
twenty acthrs workem and sbont the 
same nnmher of honorary members 
and visitors. No T>mgne in the Btate. 
nerhana. has a more active worker 
than Mr I* P. Hermslse the President 
o f the Charity and Heln Densrtmant.

The Index to lam ps and the 
chimneys for them will save 
you money and trouble.

W e want you to have it
WiUi MsiSsiS

Stick
to the direc
tions, if you 

want to get 
the 

most 
good 

out o f 
Pearline. 

Otherwise, you’ll be 
putting in too much, and 
wasting the Pearline, and 
calling it expensive.

O r you won’t put in enough, 
and so you won't get as much 
hflu from it as you expected, 
and you’ll have to do more 
work. Directions on every 
package for hot and cold water 
washing, with and without boil
ing. Tnese simple, easy direc
tions have revolutionized the 
work o f washing. aa
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TEXAS CHBI8TIAN ADVOCATE. 11

Sunday-School Dept.
Addreaa all eoaununiestioo* tor the Sondmj- 

Mhool Oepanmeiit to Ber. P. B. ChrroU. D. D., 
Ooorgetown, Texas.

ScctM Q u rte r, Lessot 3,  April 17.

THE TRANSFIGURATIO.N.
• Matthew 17:1-9.

Golden Text: We beheld hia glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father.—John 1:14.

Time: Autumn of A. D. 29.
Place: Nearly all recent writers 

agree that the transfiguration must 
hare occurred in the neighborhood of 
Cesarea Pbiiippi.

Parallel Accounts: 
Luke 9:29-42.

Mark 9:2-29;

U O H T ON THE LESSON. j
Verae 1— ‘And after aix days”—that 

ta. six days from the prediction of his 
suffering and death, recorded In the 
fifteenth chapter. St. Mark uses the 
same words—“ after six days." St. 
Luke says. “ About eight days after 
these words." A week was often cailed 
eight daya. counting both the first and 
the last; “Just as in the French and 
German languages a week is frequent
ly ‘eight days, and a fortnight ‘fifteen 
daya.'"  Mark and Matthew, speak
ing accurately, say six days. St. Luke, 
speaking more generally, says: “ About 
a week, or eight days—counting the 
first and last—and there is no conflict." 
A ll agree that the transfiguration took 
place only a few days after the predic
tion that Jesus must suffer and be 
killed. “ Jesus taketb with him PKer. 
James and John and bringeth them up 
Into a high mountain apart." This 
high mountain (Broadus) might be 
any one of the numerous spurs of the 
Hermon range in the neighborhood of 
Cesarea Philippi. “ It is impossible, 
aays Stanley, "to  look up from the 
plain to the towering peaks of Hermon 
—almost the only mountain which de- 
senres the name in Palestine—and not 
be struck with its appropriateness to 
the scene.”

Peter. James and John were admit
ted to a peculiar Intimacy with Jesus 
They alone were permitted to see the 
raising of the daughter of Jairus 
(Mark S:37) and to be near the Master 
in Gethsemane. Such an unearthly 
scene as the transfiguration could not 
he properly witnessed by unsympathis 
ing spectators. He who knew what 
was in man chose the three best suited 
to be witnesses of this display of his 
spiritual glory.

St. I.nke says that Jesus went up 
into the mountain to pray (Luke 9:28) 
and as he prayed, the appearance of 
his face became altered and hia cloth 
Ing white, effulgent. He also says that 
PKer and those with him were op
pressed with sleep. From this, and the 
fact that his return to the other disci 
pies was cm the next day. it seems 
clear that the transfiguration occurred 
at night. All the circumstances con 
aeeted with the glorlficaticm and ac- 
ecMBpanying appearances would be thus 
more prominently seen, and the whole 
acene more Kriking and impressive.
TRANSFIGl'RED BEFORE THEM.
Verse 2—"And was transfigured be

fore them”—that is. his form, or ap
pearance. was changed within their 
full view, so that they could bear wit
ness to the glorious event. “ We be
held his gIcNT." wrote St. John. Each 
of the three evangelists uses his own 
expresskm for the transfiguration. St. 
Matthew; “ And his face did shine as 
the sun and his raiment was white as 
the light.”  “ St. Mark: "And his gar
ments became shining, white exceed
ingly as snow, such as a fuller on the 
earth is not able to whiten them;”  and 
S t Luke: ‘“That hia face was altered, 
and his clothing white, effulgent, or 
white and daxxiing" This outward ra
diance o f his face and his clothing was 
the ontbeamlng of his spiritual splen
dor. which has power to pervade and 
glorify material things. It was a tem
porary and partial anticipation of the 
perfect glory that awaited him (John 
17;K). In that overwhelming glory long 
afterwarda he appeared to S t John on 
the Inland of Patmoa “ And his <»nn- 
tenance was as the sun shining in his 
power: and when I  saw him. I  fell at 
his feet as dead" (Rev. 1:17).

MOSES AND EUAS.
Verae 8—“ And behold there appeared 

onto them Mneea and Elias, talking 
with him." "There are here three 
polata" says OodK: “ The personal 
glortfcatloB of Jesna the appearance 
and conversatlcm of Mooes and Elilah. 
the theopany (verse S). and divine

The disciples, doubtless by Intui
tion. recognised Mooes and Elijah. 
‘Theas wore the two great representa- 
tHe meg o f tba Old

Moees, the founder of the law. and Eli
jah. the mighty, reforming prophet. 
They now appear to the Messianic 
King—and hear the heavenly voice 
calling out: “ Hear ye him.”  “ The 
law and the prophets were until John; 
from that time the kingdom of God is 
preached”  (Luke 16:16). The appear
ance of these two great men of the 
preparatory age signifies that now all 
has been accomplished, of type and 
shadow, in the Messiah come, and 
from this on is to be the more perfect 
things of the New Testament age. 
“ Talking with Jesus”—Luke says: 
“ Appearing in glory they”—the two 
men—“ spake of his exodus, or depart
ure. which he should accomplish at 
Jerusalem” (Luke 9:31). Thus the sub- j 
Ject of this high conversation was the 
very one which a few days before had | 
so startled and pained the disciples. I : 
is significant (Broadus) that the word I 
“ exodus,”  which St. Paul here uses for I 
decease, reappears in this sense only | 
once in the New Testament, and then 
in close connection with a reference to 
the transfiguration (I I  Peter 1:15).

We do not know whether the disci- ! 
pies heard this conversation; it must; 
have been designed in part as a moral ! 
support for Jesus in view of his ap -: 
proaching death, to which his mind : 
was now specially turning.

THE ANSWER OF PETER.

Verse 4—“ Then answered Peter”— 
this was not an answer to something i 
spoken directly to him, but an answei ' 
to the situation—“ an utterance called 
forth by the impression made on his ' 
mind.”

“ It is good for us to be here”—St ' 
PKer felt the uplifting power of the | 
glorious scene; he felt surely God is ir I 
this place, and he preferred that they | 
should Kay there permanently, rather | 
than the Master should go to Jerusa-1 
lem for his predicted sufferings. i

PKer proposed to make three taber- i 
nacles or booths—shelters formed o f ' 
branches of trees—“ one for thee and 
one for Moses and one for Elias.”  A . 
strange proposal for beings come from j 
the other world, and Mark adds: “ For j 
he knew not what to answer, for they ' 
became sorely afraid.”  Such nearness : 
to God. such august fellowship with | 
the mighty visitants from the unseen 
world, would naturally fill the minds > 
of the disciples with great excitement ; 
and awe. Thought would be controlled ; 
by feeling rather than by the under
standing The earliest manuscripts 
read: “ I will make three tabernacles.” 
This agrees with Peter's strong ex
citement and ardent nature. He was 
ready to do all himself.

THE CLOUD OF GLORY.
Verse 5—“ While he yet spake, be

hold a bright cloud overshadowed 
them”—a cloud full of light, at night, 
it must have been a sublime spectacle. 
The three disciples seem not to have 
entered the cloud, for they heard the 
voice “ out of the cloud.”  Notice that 
St. Matthew repeats the word “ be
hold”  three times in quick succession— 
the events being each remarkable.

“ And behold a voice out of the cloud 
which said: This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye 
him.”  The words here are the same 
as those spoken at the baptism (Matt. 
3:17), except the addition in all three 
gospels of “ hear ye him”—a solemn 
call to listen to his teachings and sub
mit to his authority, uttered in the 
presence o f Moses and Elias, it places 
Jesus head over all the prophets.

The phrase, “ In whom I am well i 
pleased." is not here given by Mark j  
and Luke. And instead of “ beloved.”  | 
the correct Greek text of Luke i s ' 
“ chosen.”  LK  the student note these; 
variations as proof that the evangelists ; 
do not always attempt to give the ex
art words. The words, “ hear ye him,”  '

probably refer to Deut. 18:15—“ A 
prophet like unto me, unto him ye 
shall hearken,”  and it may be that 
Peter recalled them when he quoted 
that passage in addressing the Jews 
(Acts 3:22). j

The glorious appearance of the cloud ! 
and the voice out of it deepened the 
terror and awe of the disciples, “ and 
they fell on their faces and were sore 
afraid.”  Here we note again the Indi- i 
viduality of the three recorders. St.  ̂
Mark speaks of this fear as accounting 
for Peter’s mental confusion; Luke says ; 
they feared as they—that is, Jesus, 
Moses and Elias—entered into the 
cloud; and Matthew speaks of the fear 
as felt, when they heard the voice out | 
of the cloud. “ We readily understand 
that it was felt throughout and might i 
be emphasized at various points with ! 
equal propriety.”  Such differences of ; 
statement confirm the truthfulness o f ; 
the sacred narrative. There is no dead > 
uniformity of statement as of m en; 
trying to Invent a history, but Inde- i 
pendence and variety of language—as 
truthful men stating things as they , 
knew of them.

RAISED OUT OF FEAR.

Verse 7—“ Apd Jesus came and 
touched them, and said. Arise, be not 
afraid.”  In that high converse with 
the great prophets, in the supernatural 
splendor of the shining cloud, and the 
majesty of the Father’s voice—in all 
this the Master was self-possessed, as 
one amid scenes natural and familiar 
to him: and lender and prompt was 
his sympathy with his awe-stricken 
disciples. “ One can almost see the 
kindly Savior stooping to touch each 
of the prostrate forms so as to arouse 
them to attention, saying. ‘Arise, be 
not afraid.’ ”  “ And when they lifted up 
their eyes, they saw no man save ■ 
Jesus only.”  St Mark says, more vlv-  ̂
idly: “ And suddenly when they had
looked around, they saw no man any , 
more, save Jesus only.”  The luminous 
cloud was gone, and with it the bright I 
forms of Moses and Elijah. “ And when 
the voice was past,” says St. Luke, 
“ Jesus was found alone (9:35). The | 
wonderful scene was ended. |

Verse 9—“̂ And as they came down 
from the mountain Jesus charged 
them, saying. ‘Tell the vision to no 
man until the Son of man be risen 
again from the dead.’ ”  St. Mark says: 
“ They kept the saying! questicning on» 
another what the rising from the dead 
should mean (Mark 9:10). They could 
not yet see how the Messiah was to be 
killed and rise again. When the res
urrection should reveal more fully the 
nature of the mission of Jesus, and 
the people should be better prepared 
to understand, then the glorious 
scene of the transfiguration might be 
declared in confirmation of their faith.

POINTS TO BE NOTED.
One great design of the transfigura

tion was to strengthen the faith of the 
three leading apostles in the Messiah- 
ship of Jesus. The luminous cloud, 
the radiance of the Master’s face, the 
three celestial visitors, and the voice 
from the cloud, saying. “ This is my 
beloved Son. hear ye him.”  was such 
a demonstrator of the claims of Jesus 
as no after disappointment and trial 
could effectually set aside.

We see in events the triumph of the 
spirit over matter, glorifying it with 
dazzling radiance; we see also a proph
ecy and illumination of the glory 
which awaits our redeemed humanity. 
I-ike unto his own glorious body ours 
shall be in the last day. We shall be 
with him and see him as be is and 
share his glory.

One of the noblest pictures in the 
world is Raphael’s “ Transfigura.’.lon.” 
now in the Vatican at Rome. The 
spectator who gazes upon it sees the 
great central truth of the event, name

ly: There is none but Jesus who can 
control and glorify our nature.

By intuition it may be we shall know 
all the saints.. Moses and Elias, the 
great and good of all ages and nations, 
will not be strangers to us.

And the glory of that blessed land, 
where the righteous shall shine above 
the brightness of the sun, will never 
smite the beholder with fear. We shall 
feel ourselves at home in the presence 
of the great spirits of the race and 
equal to their company.

We shall be present^ faultless with 
exceeding joy before the presence of 
his glory that lights the universe when 
the sun and moon are no more.

“ Every man,” says St. John, “ that 
hath this hope in him purifieth himself 
even as he is pure.”

minidller
(PERRY DAVIS’.)

A  Surs and 5afe Remedy la 
sve iy  esM and every kind 

of Bowel Complaint la

lamKUler
‘This Is a true statement and 

It  can’t  be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

I t  Is a simple, safe and quich 
cure for

Oiampi^ Oough, Blienmatisini 
Oolio  ̂ O o l^  Keuralgia, 
DiairbcBBi Oioup, Toothacha

Two sixes, 25e. and SOe.

Keep It by you Beware ot 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine—Perry Davis’ .
SoM Xvt rifwkerv.

Mliw6§t6rn
® URiversliy

Ladies* Annex and 
Fitting School.

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS.

The leading Methodist institution 
o f the State, under the patronage 
o f all the Texas Conferences and 
endorsed by them.
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I tMittS’.KTICD-BAinCAVIV’ IwstMk.
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M“I ot the “  mixtures ” 
bramJed and sold as Pure 

White Lead contain little if any 
White Lead, but are zinc and 
barytes. Barytes is used because 
it is cheap, not because it has any 
value as paint.

Protect yourself by using 
brands which are genuine and 

^  made by the old Dutch process. 
See list of genuine brands. 

Naikmal Lead Co., lOO William SU, New York.

The body of students in attendance 
this year has never been excelled in 
the history of the institution, either 
In correct conduct or in devotion to 
their studies.

The University has two advantages 
which can hardly be paralleled any
where: The first is the presence of a 
large student body imbued with moral 
and religious principles; the second is 
the presence of a Church composed of 
a large number of influential members 
who are loyal Methodists and devout 

I Christians.
In addition to these we are endeav

oring to secure for our students the ad
vantage th.at comes from listening to 
men of lofty moral anl intellectual at
tainments. The present course of lec
tures by Dr. E. E. Hoss have provided 
a spiritual and mental Kimulus for 
them.

For particulars, address
JOHN R. ALLEN, 
Chairman of Faculty.

GeorgKown, Texas.

rN  U I N E

D’S

are xllver coated and have the name 
“ BLADD’ ' stamped on each Pill. They have 
been prescribed with the most satisfactory 
results for more than tM) years In cases of 
Anemia, Chlorosis, etc. Sold only In orlxl- 
nal bottles of 100 and 200 Pills.

Imported by E. Fongera A  Co^ N. Y.
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A  HANDFTTL OF IMPORTANT QUES
TIONS ANSWERED.

What la the Scarrltt Bible and 
Training School of the W. F. M. 
Society M. E. Chnrch, Sonth.

1. It la not a literary achool. Ita 
atudenta must have at leaat a common 
arhool education in order to enter. 
Many are college bred.

2. It la not .a private achool. It haa 
been authorized by the General Con
ference and enrolled among the edu
cational Inatitutloca of the M. E. 
Church, South.

3. It la a training achool. Studenta 
are teated and trained for Chriatlan 
work through atudy and by practical 
application of principlea learned.

Who attend the Hchoal?
1. Chriatlan women of all denoml- 

tiona who wlah to take the courae. 
and who are willing to comply with 
the regulatlona.

2. Young women who wlah to be 
trained for city, home or foreign mia- 
aionary work.

3. Chriatlan women between twen
ty-two and thirty-five yeara o f age 
who wiah to become trained nuraea.

4. Young women who wiah to learn 
methoda of work for uae in Sunday- 
achool, Rpwortb Leaguea, or Chriatlan 
Endeavor Societiea.

5. Women who do not really expect 
to do any miaaion work, but who would 
like to find out what they ought to do.

What do they atudy?
The English Bible, Church Hiatory, 

Chriatlan Evldencea, Nuraing and Ele
mentary Medicine, Book-keeping. 
Methoda of Work, Sunday-achool Nor
mal Lessona. Miaslon flelda. Vocal 
Music. Parliamentary W w.

How long is the course?
Two years. Bible students may en

ter for one year, but nurses, before 
acceptance, must contract to remain 
two years. At the completion of each 
courae diplomas are given.

What miaslon work do Bible stu
dents do?

Friday afternoons are devoted to 
city mission work; Saturday mornings 
to sewing school, and Sundays to 
teaching in Sunday-school.

What does it cost?
Nothing for tuition. Board and 

washing coat $1.50 a year. Books coat 
about $10. Music lessons. $1 per week. 
Day pupils. |!0 a year. B ^ rd  and 
washing for nurses free.

Can anyone work her way through 
the school?

A few can pay their way by office 
work and extra housework; as stenog
rapher to the principal, and as assist
ant in the Evangel office.

What shall any one do who desires 
more information about the school?

Write to the Principal. Miss M. L. 
Gibson. Scarrltt Bible and Training 
School. Kansas City, Mo., for cata
logues. application blanks, etc.

+
W. F. M. SOCIETY NORTH TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
Dear Sisters: It has been on my

mind and heart a long time to write 
to yon. but have postponed from time 
to time, and now it would afford me 
far greater pleasure and more real 
satisfaction to take each of you by the 
hand and have a “ face to face” and 
“ heart to heart”  talk with you about 
the work in which we are mutually 
Interested.

How 1 have longed to see more 
from your pens as each week I eagerly 
peruse the Woman’s Department of 
our Texas Christian Advocate. I 
sometimes fear that our members are 
not as wide awake and do not appre
ciate as do the members of the W. P. 
and H. M. Society the space so kindly 
given in the Advocate for the benefit 
of both societies. I trust, however, 
that this fear is only the result of an 
over-anxiety on my part for the wel
fare o f the work committed to os as 
a conference society, and my medlta 
tions on the foreign missionary work 
in general. I  must confess to yon that 
there is no enterprise in which Chris
tians are engaged to-day that stirs me 
more deeply than foreign missions. It 
awakens in me feelings of deepest pity 
and compasion to know that millions 
upon millions of our world’s inhabit
ants have never had the gospel of 
Christ preached to them. It seems that 
nothing should be too hard for ns to 
do to help send them the gospel 
knowing as we do the benefits and 
blessings to be derived from It. We 
are all awars that la this country.

EASTER LADIES* HOME JOURNAL
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where the Christian religion predomi
nates, and where every effort la being 
made to thwart the evil designa of 
the Prince of Darkness, sin abounds 
and crimes dark and revolting are 
committed every day. What must be 
the state of society in those countries 
where the light of Truth has never 
penetrated. Who can fathom the 
depth of vice and immorality into 
which they are sunken unrestrained 
by the infiueuces of a pure and holy 
religion? Mrs. Bishop, an English 
lady of note as traveler and writer, 
after living among the heathen In 
many mission stations, writes: ’’The 
awful and fearful wickedness of our 
own slums and our own lapsed masses 
cannot be named in the same day 
with the wickedness which is a part of 
the dally life of these people; scenes 
of vice are witnessed not only inside 
of their temples, but outside.”  The 
saddest side of the picture presented 
by Mrs. Bishop is the moral blight 
upon woman in many heathen coun
tries. She tells us that women from 
twenty to twenty-five years of age, 
while not on a level intellectually with 
girls here of ten, yet the worst pas
sions exist as if grown on a hot bed. 
Turn your thoughts to India, with her 
23.000,000 of widows doomed to lives 
of perpetual widowhood and hardest 
servitude, 10,000 and more of whom 
are under four years of age. and nearly 
52,000 between the ages of five and 
nine. Thank God, this curse on In
dia’s innocent women and girls will 
ere long be removed through His Di
vine power working in the heart of 
one of India’s own daughters. Ra- 
mabia Pnndittl. Mias Laura Hay- 
good must have been overwhelmed 
with the sorrowful condition of wo
men in China, and the apathy of 
Christian woman at home when she 
wrote: "0  that I  eonid bum the eon- 
sclonanese into the hearts of our wo
men at home that there are millions 
of women living in the shadow of 
death and going down to hopeleae 
gmvee Into whose lives they might send 
Joy and love." And onr now tainted 
Bishop Marrln. while making hia tour 
of the worid, wrote; *Tf the women 
o f America eonid only realise what 
Qhrtot had dosw for them they woold

never rest until the gospel should be 
preached over the whole face of the j 
earth.”  And Mrs. Dalsle Lambntb. In 
great agony of aonl. propounded the 
startling question: “ Are you ail dead 
in America?”  As I pen these lines and 
realize bow rapidly our conference 
year Is advancing, the thought comes 
involuntarily: "Are we In our work
for the elevation of our heathen als- 
tera keeping pace with the march of 
time? Have we been busy, thinking, 
planning. pm>ing and laboring as the 
(lays, weeks and montba paased by to 
make this year the most successful of 
any In the history of the society? 
Shcnld our aim be leas than this, 
my sisters? Are we not better equipped 
than in any former year? With the 
additional help of onr Conference Or- 

' ganizer this year may we not look with 
confidence to greater victories in our 
work?”  While It la true that since 
the year began much of the time has 
been unfavorable for active work. It 
haa been a time for preparation, and 
now may not each member, with her 

> line of work marked ont. go forth as 
the days grow bright and tunny. Im
bibing the spirit of the season and do 
valient service?

I might write much more, but fear 
this letter la already too long, ao will 
close, invoking heaven’s richest bless
ings upon yon all, and praying, too.

I that we, one and all, may arouae to 
renewed efforts in onr work as the 
days come and go. Yours In love.

MRS. ABBIE ALLEN. 
Pres. W. F. M. a .  N. T. Conf.

Emdla, Texas.

W. P. AND H. M.
ihe annual session of the Woman’s 

Parsonage and Home Mission Society 
was held at this place on the 24th to 
the 28th.

There were not as many in attend
ance as were expected. This we re
gretted very much, as so many of onr 
people who had prepared for them 
were disappointed. However we en
joyed the presence of those who were 
here to the fnlleet extent, and only 
wish that the few days they were 
with 08 were crowded as foil o f mm- 

I ghliM aad h w p t o *  M  eo n  warn. R

mas indeed a spiritual feast of love and 
sweet communion to us all.

The many kindly hand-shakes, 
prompted by warm hearts of the same 
purpose, will long be remembered. “ A 
fellow feeling makes us wondrous 
kind.”

Mrs. Ridley, our President, conduct
ed the meeting throughout with much 
tact and dignity.

Bro. C. F. Smith preached our an
nual aermon on Sunday at 11 o’clock, 
after which Mrs. W. H. Johnson gave 
a talk In regard to the rescue work. 
This was conriae and pathetic and 
reached the heart of the people and 
made them respond liberally to her 
call.

.At 3 in the evening Mrs. Watts con- 
du'^ted a model Juvenile meeting, 
which was appreciated, as we make a 
specialty of Juvenile work here.

When we build onr new church, 
which we have in contemplation, we 
hope to have many more sneb refresh
ing meetings.

MRS. MATTIE J. ABNEY.
Recording Secretary.

Lufkin. Texas.

We are aazloas to balld ap Westera 
Texas, sad coairaearlBg at ome*. aad coa- 
tlaalag aatll April at. we will sell to all 
(Waters front Fort W(trth and statlnas mat. 
laeladlag Atexaadrta, La., maad trip tick
ets to AMleae. Peroo aad (datVian lateime- 
diate. sad to Bddv and RnawelL N. If., 
at a rate o f one and one-tklrd fares for the 
roaad trip: tlcfceta good thirty days from 
date o f sale.

l l i ls  will be the best ttaie o f the vm r to 
are Western Texas, and yon o(rabt to take 
advantage o f the opportnalty.

gee ararest Tieket Agent tor fartker la- 
farmatioa, sr addess B. P. Taraer. Oeaeral 
Paaaraxer AgeaL Texas aad PaeiSe 
way, Dallaa Teaaa

Time la always fooled away, when we 
try to bnlld towers o f onr own from 
which to get Into heaven.

JOSEPH G U L O T T S

STEEL PENS
SOI* M n « t  r ir ii I

Awart.

TK MOST POirCCT OT PENS.
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GLEANINGS FROM CHINA.
We bare decided to devote tbia week 

to Cbina. We ( ir e  a few fresb reports 
from tbe following periodicals: Tbe
Gospel in Ail Lands, Work and Work
ers in the Mission Field, Tbe Indepen
dent, and Tbe Missionary. Cbina is a 
great mission field, within whose terri
tory nearly all the great missionary so
cieties have their representatives. It 
will long bold an important place in 
the minds of those who are interested 
in the salvation of tbe heathen.

•••
From this standpoint there appears 

another condition that is encouraging 
—that is, the changed attitude of the 
government and oIBcials toward us and 
our work. It is not that all opposition 
has been withdrawn—for many officials 
still hinder us all they can—but the 
Church and its workers have been pub
licly acknowledged, and their right to 
exist and make converts proclaimed by 
the Emperor himself, and that protec
tion must be given to our persons, 
property and converts. While we do 
not claim that the government is 
friendly, it has ceased to be openly 
hostile; and that is a very decided ad
vance.

But. more important than all. we be
hold this great field white already to 
the harvest. We find ourselves no 
longer confined to a few cities along the 
seaboard, but tbe whole of the eighteen 
provinces are thrown wide open for 
carrying on Christian work. In the 
most distant portions of Yun-nan and 
Kuei-cbou, far away on the borders of 
Tibet, may be found men and women 
testifying lorChrist. Christian churches 
are using multiplied all over the em
pire. and every building erected is a 
silent witness of the permanency of our 
work, and a pledge of final triumph.

The second standpoint from which 
we would make an outlook is that of 
Faith.

The appeal to past results ought to

convince the most skeptical of our suc
cess. achieved under seemingly over- 

I whelming difficulties. But while vis- 
: Ible results may offer their own pe- 
I culiar encouragement, we receive our 
highest inspiration through faith in the 
divinity, faithfulness and promises of 
Jesus Christ, our great leader. Our 
faith is in him and tbe faithfulness of 

I his promises; and although we had 
! toiled here fifty years, and bad far less 
! to show for it than we now have, our 
' faith should sustain us in our future ef
fort; for we not only live by faith, 
but we must work by faith. The A l
mighty hath decreed the salvation of 

I tbe whole world through Jesus Christ, 
I and his word cannot faii.
I ***

Lastly, and more extraordinary still, 
: as showing how public opinion has 
: leaped forward in the last five years or 
so, it is rumored that the Chinese Court 
is about to adopt Christianity (in some 
form) as a State religion. Not that 

I such alliances of Church and State have 
' ever helped the cause of Christ in the 
earth; but the fact remains that the 
rumor is afloat, and on the strength 
of this expect^ unique opportunity 
hundreds of Jesuits and Greek Church 
missionaries are already on the ground. 
Some American bodies are alive to this 
great opportunity, but as a whole the 
Protestant Churches have not yet 
awakened to realize where China is to
day.

How marvelous the progress in that 
land since Xavier stood on the deck of 
a Portuguese ship, approaching the 
granite hills opposite Hong Kong, and 
cried, "Ob, rock, rock, when wilt thou 
open to my Master?" The rock is open. 
Are we ready to enter with our Mas
ter?

•••
The Bible in China.—During the year 

1896 tbe American Bible Society cir
culated 404,916 copies of tbe Scriptures, 
or portions thereof, in China, 397,044 of 
these being sold; and during the same 
period the British and Foreign Bible 
Society circulated 366,347 copies, mak
ing a total for the two societies for the 
year of 771,263. During the whole time 
of their operations in China (thirty 
years for tbe American society and 
longer for the British) they have cir
culated over 12,000,000 copies of the 
Bible, or portions of it, in China.

•••
One of the greatest educational influ

ences is the Wang Kwok Kung Pao, or
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Universal Gazette, so long published by 
Young J. Allen, LL. D., of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, at 
Shanghai. It is eagerly read by in
telligent mandarins and gentry in all 
the great centers of China, and even 
finds its way into the imperial palace. 
It has poured floods of light into thou
sands of receptive minds. Dr. Allen 
also did great service in publishing a 
history of the war with Japan, the last 
chapter of which dealt with the need of 
an entire reconstruction of Chinese civ- 
iiization. This aiso has been read in 
the palace and in all tbe chief yamens 
of tbe nation, and is everywhere the 
theme of conversation among man
darins and intelligent leaders of tbe 
gentry. An edition has been published 
under native auspices, with tbe last 
chapter left out! But that chapter is 
already in tbe hands of those who have 
the gireatest influence.

•••
In tbe women’s school the same ex

periences were passed through, culmi
nating in the same happy results. In 
the Church also we had a great uplift. 
The boys and girls were a great power 
in prayer. In our public meteings, as 
soon us we would kneel in prayer, one 
hundred or more of them would break 
out simultaneously, in earnest suppli
cation for the salvation of others. At 
first it grated on me. I wanted every
thing done “ decently and in order." 
But my objections soon vanished, for 
I perceived that tbe Spirit was leading. 
Hard hearts were softened, cold ones 
warmed, sorrowing hearts made glad.

and heavy ones light. It was indeed 
“ Beauty for ashes.”

These young people are earnest when 
filled with the Spirit. God demonstrated 
clearly to us, too, that it is not neces
sary to have these heathen people un
der instruction for several years before 
they can receive the Holy Spirit. Of 
two marked cases I will mention but 
one, a young man who came to the hos
pital about three weeks before the 
special meetings, where he sought most 
earnestly, and after days of weeping, 
confessing, praying, pleading, beseech
ing (his crying was really pitiable to 
hear), he found pardon, peace and joy 
in the Holy Spirit. The work is ali of 
God. He came “ suddenly” to his tem
ple. Bro. Hobart led, but did little 
preaching, the time being spent mostly 
in prayer.

Tsunhua, January 11, 1898.
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The Polytechnic College Bible School
Tbe lark o f any arrurate and thorough 

knowledge of tbe Bible on tbe part of 
many pn>feasi>d t'bristlaua, la a matter of 
common remark by ob«er\'ing and thought
ful people. It is fregnenliy found that (it  mill te  a delight to elt under bis InstruC' 
Snnday-acbocl anperlntendonta and teacbeni! lion. The titb-s of tbe lectures to be de- 
have iHit a slight general knowledge of < llrerevl by lira. G. C. Rankin and II. A. 
the Scriptures. Many young preachers find > Ibiurland. and Itev. E. I>. Moiizon, and the 
themaelvea but poorly fnmished In tbe things | well-known ability of tbe men tbemselres.

Cnlrerslfy. He la not only familiar with J to onrwlves and our own times. John's 
ihe original languages In which the Scrip-j Gomim-I has been selected for this work, 
tnn-a were written, but is perfectly con- ( Matters of general Introduction (Its dale 
venunt with the doctrines of the Bible, and ; and authorship, the evidences of Its gen-

.......................... uineness, its purpose and relation to the
other iJosiM-ls, etc.), will be briefly treated 
bj- informal lectures, while the more Im
portaut points will be emphasized by class 
drill. Palestinian geography, political rela
tions, social and religious life and customs,o fG ^  when they undertake to preach, and a jls  a sutlicieut guarantee of the goood tbinga 

large per cent of the great body of Church j In store In that department for the students j sects, etc., will be taught incidentally. 
meailM-rs are so llllle conversant with the ) of the Bible Rt'hool. j John's view of Christ, and the mind of the

ri*V i n  l l l l im  l l l ^  W IIU  t V r  \ inw** W V l • . a « aavru sta s aav cvs.  ̂ u iv u  sasixa Xus'! a av-sfaxavraa* w aas acs. saas. ^..aa
is a very |iainful state of .'rlassea will have tbe same deflnitent-sa and iters around which will cluster the inductive 

■ecognlzi'that no amount o f ) thonnighness as any department of Col-) studies in John's teachings about Christ 
em<Klon. ringing, praying or even pn-achlug. J lege work. I.,es8ona will be assigned each .'and in the teachings of Christ that John re-

.. W ^  k. M.. aa- t . ..1 M.. ax V * la as Vk*avaa.l ? SM I a ka #sa II al I aiaaaaP I ax*i m Fax W VXWaaWVl 1*41 fil zm ? a.a . sa.l a>

Bible as to be utterly unable to lead a ) In the Butiirorr Bible School of Polytech- ; Master revealed In John s record, and 
penitent to Christ, or to do any Christian ,'nie tTollege there will be tbree courst's o f ; veuling in turn the nature of God, and of 
woiii tluit reqitin-s faiuniarity with tbe ; regular class work. The method in these ; n ie n  and their ^jatlon, will be the two wn- 
Kcriptnres. This is 
alfalrs to all who nss
emotion, ringing, praying or even P . , „  ,  - ,
eantake thepla«-eof a knowb dgeof the>\ord«day, with full dlrectinns for preparation, so cords, 
o f God. The explanation of ibis defleleney {that the student may learn by doing rather! In the third course, although the general 
of Seriptural kiiowleilge among prufesaiug ( than by seeing and hearing others do. In-| stand|>oint will be that of a Methodist,
Christians is found In two facts: (formal lectures and oral instruction will of .nothing narrow or controversial will find a

1 Christian iieople geuerally have not { course be thrown in at Intervals as occa-. piaiv, but emphasis will bv' put npon the 
realised aa Ihev aboiild the importance of ( slon offers, but the principal work of tbe (great central truths accepted by the body 
a knowliulge of the Bible. Onr preachers ( tea< her will be to Inspire and direct the (o f the evangelical Christian Church. Scrip- 
have Dot always emphasised sulllcieutly this (effort of tbe students. (tural forms of expression, rather than those

( There will be no scholastic requirement ( of the ere<‘ds, will be sought constantly,
o XK-r.. baa lieeB no onnortunitv for the ' T»r entrance, but care will be taken to ar- ( and tht Scriptural basis of each doctrine

la ? ^ e ^  gA  iM I^ r io n  In Bib”  the work so that th-un- who have ( will be carefully set foith.
V e rv T e w  viniDg piv™'hem are able ! had considerable previoua training will not Tbe doctrines will be studied for con-

T e a ™  at th lr o l^ ^ l  S-h«)ol l « « ‘ tbe benefit of this advantage, while venlenee under the following beads:
Mnmiat"w-LMd ^BunerintendenV? teachers, .those who lack this will not be embarrased > (l|. Scripture as the source of Christian

Cbrisri^n p?"lXr gene™ny^ hli'e n^t ! by attempting W do work for which they doctrine, 
the time nor the money to take a regn- ( are  ̂not (2). God—nis natnre and attributes, crea-

doctrine

-  aknri Ih c ir  knowbulge o f  ( opment o i a uiciuuu ui »>iuur a iuu j, n u n c ,  (m. i-rviin iiuaries auu couuiiious ui salva-
t'Sa Ji-rimnJ^ L  uW ‘ bird will give a general view of Bible S tlon.

naefulness w frcs^ndlngly en- < doctrinea. ( (7). The state of salvation—sonship and
ta n o r t  * These c o n a ld c ra t l^ *h a re  InJuced 1 The first course will consist of: (hoilnras-tbe privileges and reqnirements of

..............  ‘  (a). General Bible study. Including—
(1). Study of the Bible as a whole, its

the Pacnlty of the Polytechnic College to 
----- Bible S<-b<M>l, to be held each

tbe Ohristinn life.
(8). The Church-its authorization and or- 

gnuizatiou, and its duty to individuals, to 
tbe social order, and to universal missionary 
conquest.

(il). Uesurrection, Judgment, bell, heaven, 
etc.

Outlines of these subjects will, in part, be 
prepartHl by each student for himself with

establish a Bible S<-b<M>l, to be held earn < |l». Study of tbe Bible as a wuoie, its
snmmer, beginning Immediately after tbe | origin, natnre, division, etc. 
anniial commencement exerclaes, and con- ) (:>(. A brief review of tbe general charac-
tlnalng four weeks.* The Faculty does not ! ter and contents of each book; and 
wish this Bible School to be oonslden'd a ! <3|, The lo<-atlon and Interpretation of
Theological Ilepanment of the College, nor ! classic passagi-s (such as Ps. ^  I m . 5.% 
will It propose to do In a few weeks as < Ksek. SI. Luke 15, Bom. 12, I (,or. IJ, Col.

SS^rt"rn‘“twS^yeV?i^ u“ wlM m lu lng“ ? a ^ ^ ^  and l o - Hhe* help of Bible referent^ K
Kow^Tpr fffir •• It Ko»*«. and It will go f » r  t milon of pAfitMig<« suIUhI for the various ( the teacher, and In part ^  furalshed by

.<  . . . M .  . b u  . . . U «  N O ,
\ where, and particularly Id the second

preachfra and tnoae inieiraing J" J ril^nromenrof the^book j course, a method of freshness and thor-
for Sunday school ani^riutendents oughness will be earnestly demandt.d.
tmehers. and for all '̂ '” ^ d e t ^ ln ^  b T  the *  an I  he vital themes of Missions, Evidences
to iBcrenae their knowledge of t ^  Bible. ( P ^ * ^ ;  •* Christianity and Pastoral Theology will

We are thankful ttmt we .wn offer In the { | be tn ated in a series of lectures, as fol- 
first year of the Bible

have.
It will be a aplendld «»pportnnlty for yoong J things: # au-x I
.rrachers and Ubsm intending to prt«eb. | (1). An

of aerrlce and grade of Instruction as Is ( written or spoken, 
imlleatcd In the REV. E. D. M OUZON

will deliver four lectnres on Missions.
ranged for and deacribed farther on. { te rp lw  of rell^oua literature, and or ns J

Thelnatmi-tor In tbe Bible course will be ( meaning aa a wtole, specially ‘ ® (
Dmea# B It UFrKwffilti A M  B D Pfof. ( Mud people to whom It was first addressed. / ^  «

la a graduate o f both the Literary { (4). An Inductive view of the teachings ( I. ‘ 'The JdM of God In the Great Be- 1  
^^ !S rfc ffd ep a rtm en U  VanderhlU (about life and doctrine, with an application llgions of the World.

II. “ The I ’lace of Man in the Great Re
ligions of the World.”

III. “ The Do<.trine of Immortality in the 
Great Religions of the World."

IV. "Our Duty to Those In Darkness.”

REV. H. A. BOURLAND, D. D„
will deliver ten lectures on “ Evidences of 

Christianity."

I. “ Statement—Laws of Evidence, Com
parative Religions,”  etc.

II. ‘ ‘Divine Uevelation Xect'ssary to Au
thenticate a Divine Iteligion.”

III. "The Revelation Contained In the 
Old and New Testament Scriptures Is from 
God—Proofs.”

IV. “ The Personality of Christ—Unique, 
Forbidding His Pog.slble Classification with 
Any Other Man of the Race—Ills Theandric 
Nature.”

V. “ Christ a Worker."
VI. "Christ a Teacher—Contemporary 

with All Ages.”
VII. “ Christ a Prophet.”
V III. “ The Resurrection of Christ the 

Crowning Mlraole.”
IX. “ Iniluence of Christ—the True Dv- 

namic—Survival of the Fittest.”
X. “ Testimony to Christ from the Gos

pels—Con temiroraneous Histor.v—Intrinsic
Excellence of the Christian System—Ene
mies—t!onsclousness of Believers—Corrobo
rative Proof from the Rapid Spread of 
Christianity, and Its Beneficial Effect Upon 
the Nations.”

REV. C. C. RANKIN, D. D-,
will deliver six lectures on "Pastoral The

ology.”
I. “ Preparation for the Work of the 

Ministry—Spiritually and Mentally.”
II. “ Preparation Necessary for Pulpit 

Utterance.”
III. “ Range of Subject Matter for Pul

pit Treatment.”
IV. “ The Preacher as a Student of Liter

ature.”
V. “ The Preacher in the Work of the 

Pastorate.”
VI. “ The Preacher In His Domestic, So

cial and Business L ife.”
EXPENSES.

It  is onr purpose to bring tbe Bible School 
within the reach of all, and In order to do 
so we have fixed the prices at the lowest 
point:
Tuition for the four weeks............... |2 50
Incidental fee....................................... 50

For any time less than tbe fnll term of 
four weeks, $1.00 per week.
r.oard per month, of four weeks........ $8 25
Board for one week or less.........2 00

All Fees and Board Payable on 
Enrollment.

FOR FURTHER INFORnA-nON, ADDRESS

President Polytechnic College, %  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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OBITUARIES.
TM  apaoe kUowed vtoitumnoa la twanif to 

twoBty-UT* Unea, or aoou4 17U or uo worda. 
TM  ]^rUat{o la rooervea of cowlonaina ail 
oblMiar; ooucea. i^ u e a  doairiBa buca ooUoaa 
IS appear ia luu aa wriuea aaouia nuali oaiMj 
to eover eaceaa of space, u>-wit: M bM raM of 
UMK CtiMX i*ibK viottu . Moony aaouid ao- 
eompany all orders.

Keaoluuoas of respect will aot M laaertad la 
IM  ooltuarj Oeparuaent uauer ao; elrcuia- 
staaoes; out If paid lor will m  lasanad la 
anoshcr eoiuiBo.
P O M T H Y  C A N  I N  N O  CAbJC U K  U iS K K T J W .

extra copies of p«|ief win taming ooituarMa 
aaa oe procured if ordered aaea maouacript la 
saaa ixice, arc ceaia per copi.

KKV. WM. M. ROBBINS.
Rev. Win. M. Robiiius Ueyarted this 

life lu tv nuesiHiru, lexna, eeuriuu'y 
12. liilis, at Uie age ot sixiy-iwu yeara 
His beaiUi bad ueeu bau tor several 
weeks, ami lie was on nis way from 
Dexter, nis last pastoral enaige. to 
KiU£ston. where his eldest dauituter 
resides, hopiuK that a ubauge would be 
beneheial to nim. Stopping to rest 
witn us tor a day, be and nis taitntui 
and devoted wile were persuaded to 
aecepi the hospitality ot our parson
age home for a season, a physician 
whom we called in to examine Bro. 
Robbins, having pronounced him to 
be more ill than he had thought him
self to be. How hard it is lor these 
dear veteran heralds of the cross to 
realise their physical disabilities, this 
consecrated man in whose great heart 
the tires ot evangelical zeal burned as 
brightly as in the earner years ot bis 
forty years’ ministiy, made bis “ llrst 
round” on bis last circuit under condi
tions which 1 apprehend some of us 
who are younger and far stronger 
would nave ten would have tuny jus- 
titted our remaining at home. In tact, 
some of his people realized his extreme 
feebleness ot body (while his preaching 
had the old-time ring and power), ana 
they looked upon him with somewhat 
the same teeiing of love and reverence, 
if not mso oi awe, with which Biisna 
and the younger prophets watched 
kaijah, but no one, not even his de
voted wue, could know how soon the 
chariot oi Israel would come tor him. 
The malady witn whicn he was so hero
ically wrestling was Brights disease, 
kor about ute weens he nad been uu- 
abie to Sleep lying down. Alter a sur
gical opeiation, performed the day 
after bis arrival here, he was appai- 
entiy tree trom puysicai discomiort. 
and slept soundly and naturally. How
ever, the most appioved sui'gical and 
medical treatment could not counter
act the banelui effects ot the insidious 
disease, which must have been preying 
upon him tor yeara Five days only 
were, we might say, added to his life. 
But what a boon was that short period! 
A ll of bis children, and two ot bis 
wife's brothers, as well as many of bis 
friends, ministerial and lay, were, first 
and last, permitted to be with him. 
For the last three days he fully under
stood the end was near, during the 
greater part of which time he was per
fectly rational, and talked much of 
death and of his past life, of heaven 
and of God. it  was a benediction to be 
with him in those iast sacred hours. 
Blest, indeed, is "the chamber where 
the good man meets bis fate.”  Oh! 
how kind and good the Lord was to us 
all in granting his servant surcease of 
pain and clearness of intellect during 
those tragic hours when, with the calm
ness and courage born of faith in our 
Christ, he looked into the grave and 
met and conquered the last enemy. 
Even when he slept he talked of his 
"loved employ,”  and of calling mourn
ers, and of shouting—the ruling pas
sion of his soul asserting itself to the 
very last. A  few hours before he fell on 
sleep he took leave of bis family, bid
ding them not to weep, and charging 
them each to meet him In heaven. 
When I asked him what message he 
wished me to bear to the conference for 
him, he said: "Tell the preachers I
have lived righteously, 1 have fought a 
good fight, 1 have kept the faith; I  die 
In perfect peace. Victory! Victory! 
Victory! O Death, where is thy sting? 
O Grave, where is thy victory?”  Later 
be said: "W e have had a great display 
of divine iight here this evening.”  And 
it was even so. Angels were hovering 
near. God was there. Heaven stooped, 
and the good man was gathered home. 
The kind and faithfui physician ex
claimed: " I t ’s not so bad, after all.
Would that we all could die that way!”  
Amen! S. C. R ID D L^

her. Remaining conscioiu to the last 
moment of her iife, she comforted her 
loved ones, and expressed love and 
faith In the great Redeemer’s grace. 
When the end of her pain and suffering 
came, she'sweetly breathed her last, 
and in jierfect jieace entered that "rest 
prepared for the people of God.”

HER PASTOR

KklNDALL.—The iniant daughter of 
Dr. W. S. and H. E. Kendall was born 
and died in Anderson County, Texas, 

I March 11, 189d. Alter appropriate ser- I vices were held at the home of her 
parents, she was accompanied to the 

I cemetery and gently laid to resL To 
the greatly bereaved parents and 
brothers and sisters we would say. 
"Trusting God, live right, and some 
sweet day you shall meet again.”

J. A. M’lVER.

terest for her youngest child, a boy of 
thirteen years. May the admouluons 
of the mother prove a poiar star to lead 
that boy through this world in the path 
of righteousness to the haven ol peace. 
She fell Mreuely to sleep on the morn
ing of March 11, lUhi, and was interred 
in the Prairie Point cemetery, near her 
sister. Mra Westbrook, who preceded 
her to the glory world by two years. 
Prof. J. D. Crockett, ber pastor, held the 
burial services In the church, a large 
congregation attending. She leaves 
three children and ber husband to 
mourn her loss. May God bless them, 
and may they make an unbroken fam
ily around God’s throna

E. C. MARFIN.

TTLER.—Georgia A., wife of J. O. 
Tyler, was bom June, 1M4. She died 
at their home near Fairy, Texas, March 
la, 189(1. Sister Tyler professed reli
gion when sbout nineteen years of ags  ̂
and was a consistent member of tbs 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sonth, 
when she died. She leaves many 
friends and relatives to mourn becauss 
she is noL She lived a Christian life, 
and was ready to go. Her way was 
clear, and she expressed ber willing
ness to abide God’s wUL Her bereaved 
husband, family and friends have our 
sympathy. May God help us all to live 
that life that we may see her again.

R. B. BONNER.
HIco, Texas.

HORNBECK.—Mrs. Lucy Hombeck 
was born August 30, 1831, in Saline 
County, Missouri. Died March 17, 1898, 
at the home of her son, A. S. Horn- 
beck. in Emory, Rains County, Texas, 
aged sixty-six years, six months and 
biteen daya She was happily married 
to Alfred Hornbeck, who was killed in 
the battle of Wilson Creek, near Spring- 
field, MissourL Moved to Denison in 
1876; helped to organize and was a 
charter member of the fiist Methodist 
Church. South, organized in that city. 
She professed faith in Chrut and Joined 
the Church in early life, and was a 
faithful worker until death. She was 
the mother of seven children, two of 
whom are gone on before to the city of 
our God, and they wait there to meet 
mother at the beautiful gate. Five yet 
wait in this world for our Master to 
call. In her was found a true Chris- 
uan character. She was true to God 
and ber Church. G. M. FLETCHER.

McCOMMON.—Roth A. McCommon, 
daughter of D. M. and 8. M. Young, 
was born In Benton County, Arkansas, 
March 27, 1883. She was married to 
C. W. McCommon. March 6, 1886. She 
professed religion and Jolneid the Mis
sionary Baptist Church in early Ufe. 
living in all good conscience in its 
community until 1898, when she with 
her husband and family came to Tex
as. in September, 1897, she with her 
family Joined the M. E. Church, South. 
She was one of earth’s purest women— 
a faithful wife, a good mother and an 
obliging neighbor. In her the Church 
has lost one of its most faithfui and 
emcient workers. She was always 
ready to do what was for the glory 
of God. Her seal was backed by a 
sound Judgment Her soul was on lire 
with the Holy Ghost and the love of 
soula H. K. AGEE.

BAXTER.—Died near Merkel. Tex
as. March 26. 1898. of pneumonia, ’Thos. 
Baxter. 1 have no data from which 
to write an extended obituary. Uncle 
Tom. as be was familiarly called by 
his friends, was seventy-two years of 
age. He was never married. He was 
a life-long Methodist and loved the 
Church. In the community where his 
last dsys were spent he will be sadly 
missed. His name is as ointment 
poured forth. Death found him ready.

E. HIGHTOWER.

HARRISON.—Mrs. Mary J. Harrison 
was bom in Lawrence County, Indiana, 
August 22, 1839. Came to Texas in 
im t, and settled in Tarrant County, 
one mile southeast of Arlington, 
where her mother, Mrs. Christina 
Finger, and her brother. J. P. Finger, 
uow live. She was converted and 
joined the Church in a schoolhouse 
near Arlington in 1868. February 11,' 
1858, she married William Harrison. | 
eleven children were born unto them,' 
ten of whom are living, and all were 
at the funeral. Forty-two years she 
nad been living a consistent Christian 
life. She had always been loyal to ber 
Church, a faithful wife and a loving 
mother. On the 6th she was at the| 
night service, feeling quite well. Next 
day she walked out one mile, to spend i 
the day with her daughter. Mrs. Floyd. 1 
At 6 p. m. she started home, fell in the | 
road, and was picked up by friends, 
and in a short while she was dead. 
She was buried in Arlington Cemetery 
March 8. Her pastor. El. V. COX.

CECIL.—Sebastian W., son of John 
G. and Mattie E. Cecil, was boro 
April 9, 1878, and died March 27, 1898, 
at Cum by, Texas. He profeesed re
ligion and Joined the Methodist 
Church at Cecil’s Chapel, in Southwest 
Virginia, at the age of ten years. He 
was a dutiful son and consistent 
Christian up to his untimely death, 
which resulted from a stab which 
was received during a personal com
bat, which it seems was forced upon 
him. This was the first difficulty he 
had ever had. having always lived a 
quiet and exemplary Ufa Me lived 
about twenty-two hours after being 
wounded. It was our privilege to be 
with him during these last hours. He 
was rational to the last few minutes, 
and talked freely and voluntarily as 
to bis future. He told his parents 
that all was well; that there was not 
a thing between him and his Lord.

W. T. MORROW.

MURCHISON.—Mrs. Nancy Murchi
son (nee Roberson), the wife of Rev. 
H. A. Murchison, died at her home near 
Rockwall. Texas, March 15, 1898. Sis
ter Murchison was boro in St. Clair 
County. Alabama. May 28, 1835. She 
was married to Rev. H. A. Murchison, 
December 24, 1865. In childhood she 
was converted, and, uniting with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
learned to love its sweet communion. 
For many years our departed sister 
was in feeble health, and the approach 
at death neither surprised nor alaruMd

REECE.—Mra Ellen Reece, daughter 
of A. J. and Mahala Morgan, was boro 
in Anderson County, Texas, October 22, 
1847; professed religion and Joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at 
the age of twelve years; was married 
to Rev. Thomas R ^ -e  (a local preach-; 
er) August 18, 1889; moved to Navarro 
County, Texas, in 1870. Sister Reece; 
has been known for seventeen years by , 
the writer of this sketch; she has ever 
been faithful to her Church vows, at
tending upon its ordinances and sup
porting its Institutions. My first ac
quaintance with this Christian woman 

I was in Church work. She was always 
I found at her post in Church when 
I health permitted. She was a faithful 
' teacher in the Sunday-school, closely 
! studied her lessons, and aptly brought 
out and applied its truths. She was 

I also a true Leaguer in the truest sense 
; of the term. Her talks, her prayers.
' seemed burthened with Interest for the 
! young people of ber beloved Church.
: She talked, prayed and sang with the 
I Leaguers, and admonished them to go 
; forward in the work of the Master.
I Her oastor, too, had a warm place in 
j her heait; she stood by him for bis 
I works’ sake. Sister Reece suffered for 
I over five months from that dread dls- 
; ease, dropsy, but, like Job, she "main-1 
tained her integrity.”  A few weeks 
before her death she called a few of her 
neighbors in on Sunday afternoon, and 
a good prayer and praise meeting was 
held, led by Bro. Blackwood. It was a i 
gracious season. She motioned the 

' singers to stop singing, and, as she lay 
on her bed, she talked of her Interest 

I for her children, admonished her bus-! 
I band to be faithful as a father, and ' 
i train her children for good and for | 
heaven; also requested all present who | 
would pray for her children to give her' 
the hand. It was a melting scene; she 
shouted aloud the praises of God. Her 
voice was clear and natural. We bad ; 
heard that same voice many times in 
the great congregation, as she praised 
the God of her salvation. A  short time 
before she fell on sleep she talked with 
her husband at len^h, and pressed 
upon him to see that their children at
tend Band^-sehool, showing great la-

DELANEY.—Bro. W. A. Delaney 
was taken from the walks of men Oc
tober 15, 1897. He was killed while 
working for the Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railroad Company. Bro. 
W ill came to Texas in 1892; was mar
ried to Miss Jessie. Bansted, August 6. 
1893; lived in Cleburne, Texas, up to 
death. He was a good Christlsin man, 
living for God and heaven. Bro. W ill : 
was converted In Cleburne at a cottage 
prayer-meeting January. 1898, and 
Joined the M. E  Church, teuth, enjoy
ing religion and working for the salva
tion of souls. The writer had a con
versation with him four days before 
his death, and thinks he was ready to 
enjoy that beautiful home the Savior 
has gone to prepare for all that love 
him. 1 am glad to say that Bro. De
laney realized that there was nothing 
else to live for. May God’s blessings 
be with bis lonely good wife, and that 
she may say, ’’ The Lord gave, the 
Lord taketh away. Blessed be the 
name of the Lord.”  W. L. SELF.

REVES.—Rebecca Reves (nee Os- 
burn) was boro in Virginia April 10, 
1812; moved with her parents to Geor
gia when ten years of age; was con
verted and Joined the Methodist Epis
copal Church at the age of thirteen 
years; married to Osburo Reves when 
seventeen years old; moved with her 
husband to Texas thirteen years ago. 
since which time she lived with her 
son. J. A. J. Reves. who did every
thing he could to make her comforta
ble. Sister Reves was the mother of 
ten children, eight of whom are gone. 
Her husband, a preacher of the gos
pel, died about five years ago, and 
while she bore her afflictions patient
ly, still she desired to depart and be 
with him and other kindred and 
friends who had gone before. Having 
received an injury from a fall about 
three years ago, she suffered much 
during her last days. But her sub
lime faith in God gave her victory 
and she would frequently praise him. 
With Job, she could say: "1 know
that my Redeemer liveth.”  Her soul, 
released from its house of clay, wing
ed Its way to that "house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens.”  
February 25. 1898. She Is now with 
Jesus. Grandma was a devoted Chris
tian. At the time of her death she 
was a member of the M. P. Church. 
Her son. J. A. J. Reves. is a steward 
In our (Hiurch. May God bless the 
two sons, one here, the other in 
Georgia, and all ber grandchildren, 
and bring them at last to heaven.

H. P. SHRADER.
Axle, Texas.

STILEIS.— Edgar L. Stiles was boro 
in Milam County. Texas, March 6.1874, 
and departed this life March 8. 1898. 
aged twenty-three years eleven months 
and twenty-nine days Lse (aa he was 
called) was an obedient boy to his pa
rents, and loved by both young and old 
that knew him. He died of consump
tion. The day be died be sat up and 
ate his dinner, and soon after fell on 
sleep to awake no more in this world. | 
Lee never had Joined any Church. He: 
had time daring his sickness to make 
preparations for death. 'The family 
have hopes that be did. He would re
prove the other children that were 
members of the Church of what he 
thought to be wrong In them. '

J. W. THOMPSON.

There la mnre Catarrh In thia aeetloa e f 
the roantry than all other dlaraaes pat te- 
aether, and nntll the laat few years sras 
anppoaed to be Inesrable. For a great 
many yearn dnrtorn proooaneed It a local i 
dlaeaae. and preaerihed local remedtea, and I 
by eonatantly falling to care with local I 
treatment, pmnonneed It hicamble. Seteoee | 
has pmren ratarrh to be a ronatltattoaal I 
diaraae, and therefore reqnlres CMiatltatlan- ! 
al treatment. Hall’n Catarrh Care, oMina- 
faetnred by F. J. Cheney S  Co.. Toledo. i 
Ohio, la the only eanatltattonal rare am the ' 
market. It  la taken Internally, In dooea 
from ten drops to a tenopoonfal. It  acta 
directly on the Mood and nmeona oarfaeeo 
of the ayatem. They offer one bandred dol- i 
lars for any rase It falls to enre. Send for 
dienlam and teotlmonlala. Addreon.

F. J. CHRNKT ff Oa. Toledo. O.
Sold hy DmagMa. TBe. 
Hall’s K m l^ r a s art tbs 1

BATES.—Mrs. Susan Bates, relict 
of the late Rev. W. R  Bates, was 
boro January 1, 1818. She was con
verted and Joined the M. R  Church 
in 1835 or 1836 in Barren County, 
Kentucky. Her maiden name was 
WrigbL She was happily married to 
Rev. W. R  Bates in Barren County, 
Kentucky, November 3. 1834. In com
pany with ber husband and family she 
came to Denton County, Texas. In 
1851. When the Church was divided 
in 1844 she continued her member
ship In the M. R  Church, South, up 
to the time of her depsirtare Into 
heaven. She was the mother ot ten 
children, seven boys and three girls. 
She lived to see all of her children 
converted save one son. who now re
sides not far from the old home place. 
One of her sons is an honored mem
ber of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence-Rev. R  T. Bates. She was liv
ing with her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Brit
ton at the time of her death. For a 
year or so prior to her death her mind 
was not so clear in consequence of old 
age and disease; but a little while be
fore she passed away it cleared up and 
she gave distinct instructions con
cerning her death, burial and other 
matters in which they were all deeply 
interested. She told her children that 
the way was clear*and bright and 
that she was anxious to go. She died 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 8. 
J. Britton, in Denton County. Texas, 
November 18. 1897. Her life was that 
o f a consistent Christian. She died 
as she had lived—In the love and fear 
of God. She loved her Church, and 
during her life she delighted in the 
worship and service of the Chnrch, 
and took great pleasure In entertain
ing all those who minister in holy 
things 'The writer has known Sister 
Bates for twenty-five years or more, 
and can say that she was an affectloa- 
ate mother, a devoted wife, an oblig
ing neighbor, a kind friend, and a 
noble Christian woman. She Is now 
at rest with her sainted husband and 
others who have gone to that "celestial 
clime.”  May all o f her children when 
life’s labors are over meet the father 
and mother where death and separa- 

D. J. MAR’TIN.
t
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HUNTINR FOR TESTIHOIIT
Signed Verdicts Rendered by the People of Meridian in Favor 

of Dr, Harter's Iron Tonic Against Many
Form s of Disease

The Death Penalty Removed in Many Extraordinary Cases of Bad Blood,
Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Vertigo,

Anaemia, Indigestion, Etc.

Where Other Medicines Have Failed to Relieve, Dr, Harter's 
Iron Tonic Has Been Found Invariably Successful,

SMILES SUPPLANT SORROW; HOPE HASTENS HEALTH.

From tbe Meridon iMisa.) Doily News.
1 am going to take tbe public into my 

coofldence. 1 am a reporter on tbe 
News. Yeoterday 1 was assigned to a 
pecuiur tasZ, one that loosed very 
formidable on tbe start, but proved | 
very easy. 1 was to go about town and < 
asz every mau and woman 1 met wbai 
experience they bad bad with Dr ' 
Harter’s Iron Tonic.

**kou know,** said tbe editor, “ thou
sands Of bottles were given away in 
Meridian a wbiie ago. biverybody got; 
one, and they have been taken by th is ' 
tioae, and tbe public wanu to know, 
what tbe effect has been in general. S o ' 
tackle everybody you meet. Ask them, 
too, to put their experience in wriung, I 
over tbeir own signature. When you 
have lllled a column, report at the 
Office.”

“ Did you receive a botUe?”  I asked 
tbe editor?"

"Yes, and took it, and gave it to the 
family, and have been buying it ever 
since."

"Then, os yon are the first man I 
meet. I ’d like your testimonial, please." i 
And 1 got it. Read this;

UerldUD, MIm ., Feb. 12. 1808.
To the Beadera uf the Meridian Daily News:

1 deMre tv aay that I hare used Ur. Har
ter’s Irua Tonic with the moot satisfac
tory results, it  cures when all other reme- 
dlce fall, and has become s stand-by In my i 
fsmUy. The chlldrrn are bmented by It, 
and their faith, like mine. Is stroog In their 
farorlte renii-dy.

Reapeetfully. J. J. H ATM E.
Editor and General Uanaser the 

Mei tdian (MUa > uuuy News.
(Tbe oldest dally In MlaslosippL) {

Whom should 1 meet as I went out of 
the door, resolved upon rounding up 
the entire population in my quest, but, 
Mr. J. D. Ryan, who runs a medicine 
foundry of his own. Tbe last man in 
the world to give up a letter over bis 
own signature recommending some 
other preparation, I thought, but I 
hailed him. Mr. Ryan was a little 
Btonned at my proposition, but when I 
showed him tbe editor’s letter of en
dorsement. he wrote me oat the follow- 
Ing:

Merldtan. Mlaa. Feb. 12. 1808. 
Daily Sews: _ ,

Oentlemm—I hare known Mr. J. J. Uay-

nie for luauy jeara. 1 know be would uot 
ai|;u Ills uuiue to any atatemcut lliat was 
uoi lu eicry way ausoluieiy true.

UespecUully, *• D. it lA N , 
t ’rupneior Uyau Electric Mediciue Co.

'this was an eudoibemeut of tbe eu- 
itor, 11 It wasn’t ol toe iron 'iouic, aud 
1 tnougbt i  was pretty lucky to get 
tiiat mucb from bim.

Mr. M. C. Uaynie, until recently pub
lisher of tbe liuist Mississippi 'tribune, 
of Macon, followed Mr. Ryan in the 
door before 1 got outside, aud, true to 
luy task, 1 assailed him with questions, 
lo  my surprise, he knew all about tbe 
preparauon, aud evinced it by penning 
tbe following strong letter:

Meridian, Mlaa., Feb. 12, 1SU8. 
Editor Dally News:

Dear BIr—As tbe result of impure blood 
I ihibM MMdif truiiu.ea Wivii M urvaMUig oui ou 
my rigbt baud tbat Itcbed cuntiuually aud 
caused me a great deal of truuuie aud uu- 
uoyauce. A lter usiug uue bottle ol Dr. 
Haller's Irou 'tonic accordiug tv dlrecuous, 
1 nud myself enurely reUeved of tbe 
trouble. lours truly,

M. C. U AYM E.
Late I ’nblisber East Mississippi 'tnbuue.

of Macou. Miss.

I got over to the Grand Avenue hotel 
Just in time to say “ good night” to 
Claude Russell, the genial night clerk, 
who goes to bed when every one else 
stays up. He had Dr. Harter the worst 
kind, and liked to talk an arm off me 
about the excellence of tbe Iron Tonic. 
1 managed to get this out of bim before 
be turned in:

.Meridian, Mlaa., Feb. 12. 1898. 
Meridian Dally News:

Gentlemen—Dr. Uarter'a Iron Tonic bas 
been given a tbvrongb trial by me, aud bus 
done me so mucb good 1 feel I cannot say 
too mucb In Its praise. My appetite bad 
left me. It sros almost impossible (or me to 
sleep, and my entire system seemed to be 
out o f order. 1 was paying out large sums 
of money in doctor’s bills and receiving no 
permanent beneSt. Several traveling meu 
extolled tbe vlitues o f Dr. Harter's Iron 
Tonic, and I was induced to try It. Since 
taking tbe tonic I  have uo dilUculty from 
Insomnia, nu appetite is completely re
stored, and 1 feel as s man sboold. Yours 
respectfnily, CLAUDE UUSSELL,

Night Clerk Grand Avc. Hotel.
As I Started out of the Grand Avenue 

I met Officer Lowry coming in. He didn’t 
look like a man that had ever needed 
medicine, and 1 expected he’d take me 
in for “ defamation of character" or 
something worse if I said Dr. Harter to 
him. But he didn’t  He went up to 
tbe desk, called for stationery, and

wrote out the following, like the editor 
oi a daily paper:

Mcridiau, Mliss., Feb. 12, 1898. 
I ’liblisber News:

Dear bir—1 nave tried Dr. Harter's Irou 
'iuuic luitrouguiy, Urst by usiug a sample 
builie, uuu ruiiuwiug lust by two mure 
bullies, wuicb nave built my syslem up lu 
a uuuuerlul maiuuer. It Uas virtually made 
a uew mau ul me. 1 bad suuered tium lu- 
digesiiuu aud general deuiuiy lur mauy 
years, aud my bluud seemed tu be very 
ibiu. Nuw ail is cliauged, luauks to lue 
iruu Touie. 1 am siruug aud well, aud teel 
better tiiau 1 Uave lu years. My bluud is 
rich, aud 1 feel belter able lu cupe wiiu lUe 
wind aud wealUer tUau 1 did beture usiug 
Dr. Harter's Iruu 'i'uuic. Yours, etc.,

W. G. LUW'UY, Duliccmau.

On a quiet tip from Policeman Lowry 
. 1 hurried over to headquarters and lu- 
! terviewed Sergeant Price. He found 
time to do this for the public good:

Meridian, Miss., Feb. 12, 1898. 
Daily News:

Geullemeu—1 have for some time been a 
auuerer iruiu liver trouble aud general de
bility. Biuce tryiug Dr. Harter a iruu 
'luuic for lue same, 1 tuuud it tu be lUe 
cure 1 was seesiug, aud all 1 could ask 
fur. 8iuee takiug It aecurdiug to direc- 
tiuus 1 kuuw It will Uo all tual is claimed 
lur It, aud i  am glad lo give Uiia tesli- 
muuial lu its bebalt.

MUDDY PUiCE,
Sergeant Meridian Police.

The sergeant told me be knew the 
sheriff bad taken a few bottles, and 1 
chased over to Sheriff Reed's office. 
He didn’t say or write very mucb, but 
the litUe he did give me was right to 
the point Here it is:

Meridian, Miaa., Feb. 12, 1896. 
Editor News:

Dear Sir—From my personal experience 
with Dr. Harter's irou Touie, 1 tbiuk it 
the best tbiug lu tbe market.

J. E. REED,
Sheriff Lauderdale Co., Miss.

I stepped into the Star Grocery as I 
came by, and Miss Best stepped up to 
wait on me. She didn’t hesitate a min
ute to tell me her experience with Dr. 
Harter's medicine in tbe following 
words:

Meridian, Mlaa., Feb. 12, 1898. 
Reporter Daily News:

I hare tried Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, and 
have found it the best inrigurator tbat I 
have ever known. My duties as a saleslady 
necessarily keep me conllned daring the 
day, and I was a frequent sufferer from 
nervous headache and a feeling of general 
laaaitude. Since using the Iron 'Toaic I 
feel like a uew woman altogether, and 
would not be without it for tbe world.

Gratefully yours, CAROLYN U. BEST,

In the grocery I met Mr. T. W. 
Walker, who, in response to my inter

rogatory, lore off a sheet of wrapping
I paper aud wrote this:
I Meridiau, Miss., Feb. 12, 1898.
! Editor Daily News:
I Dear £>ir—1 liuve beeu usiug yuur Iruu 
Tuuic lur my uerves, aud nud it uie best 1 
ever tried. Aly wile aisu tuiuks it cumes up 
tu everyibliig i l  is advertised lur, aud a 
great deal mure. 8be is greatly impiuved 
by its use. We would nut be wilbuul it lu 
our family. T. W. W AEixEit.

Everybody knows Prmce NlcCree. I 
met him ou tbe sueei as i  stalled out 
of the biar Grocery. Pnuce bas for- 
goiieu wueuier it was Coiuiubus or Dr. 
Harter wuo discovered America. He 

: wants to vote tor Dr. Harter tor pres-
I
I ideut in 19ui), regaruiess ot bis politics.
I Dr. Harter couidut’ wear auy bat ever 
‘ made if be beard Pnuce talk about 
! uim. '1 his is wuat Pnuce wrote, after
II  eliminated the high water maras:
I Meridiau, Miss., Feb. 12, 1898.
I Prcpi'ietor Daily .News:
j Dear bir—1 am a caipet layer by prufes- 
' sluu, wuu uave suuv.ruu greaej wnu vcni- 
gu. 1 have tried several pUysiciaus aud iu- 
uumerable pateut mediciues wilbuui receiv- 

, lUg auy beueUt. My truuble bas cuuuuued,
, and bus beeu geliiug worse ralUer tliau 
I better. 1 was advised by a Irleud to lake 
. Hr. HSrve. s l.ua Tuaic. auu lu ues- 

peratiou 1 did so. 1 began to improve at 
uuce, and now, alter taking a tew bottles, 
1 kuovi’ I am a cured mau. My wile baa 

; also taken it, auu sa.>s it is lUe ucal 
mediciue to build up a woman's system 
that she Uas ever takeu.

PRINCE H. M'CREE.
On my way back to the News office 1

stepped into Lawyer Woods’, but he
; was in court. Mr. Kuapp. however,
learning my erraud, supplied all de-

: bciencies by telling me his own ex-
i perieuce, as follows:
I Meridian, Miss., Feb. 12, 1898.
Editor News:

I'ear 8ir—Too mucb cannot be said In 
praise of Dr. Harur's Iron Tonic. It is the 
best tonic on tbe market, aud if taken by 
directions it will surely prove benelicial. 1 
have for tbe past tbree years bad an over
worked, tired out feeliug, aud have tried 
ditlerent tonics, and always tailed to get 
auy relief until 1 took two bottles of tbe 
Iron Tonic. At present 1 feel like a differ
ent man. physically and mentally, aud I 
wish to give credit to whom credit is due. 
Yours truly.

THUS. P. KNAPP, 814 29th Ave.

My column was now well fille'^, and I 
turned it in. Every person 1 bad met 
had taken Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, and 
was better for it. A  wonderful record, 
surely. I could have filled the entire 
paper, I firmly believe, with repetitions 
of cure and improved health by :ts use.

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC
Blood Puriflor, Appotizor, Digostor ond Mono Tonia

E n o b  Wm I m s s  u d  Shknostl lakoo Vigor aid StroigHi!l At Diiegisfs.
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riOM UNCU OKA
VAN ALSTYNE.

Van AUtyne is north of Dallas about 
forty-five miles, in the black land belt. 
A  richer country a crow never flew 
over; and the people, 1 am told, nearly 
all own their own homes and are far 
above want. The Methodists. Baptists, 
Presbyterians and Christians (Camp- 
bellites) all have splendid church 
buildings, and work together very 
kindly. Well, the Baptists do not come 
in very heartily, but there is no spar 
ring at each other. 1 was only in the 
Methodist church; it is a beauty, well 
seated, beautifully carpeted, and well 
lighted, not to have gas or electricity, 
Bro. Hendrix met me at the depot, and 
cried out as he saw me, “ Hendrix ho
tel! Right this way for the Hendrix 
hotel!”  Of course we knew that meant 
a welcome for the "wayworn traveler. 
He led the way to a nice two-story par
sonage. well furnished, clean and nice 
—easy chairs and carpeted floors, 
comfortable dining-room, and the table 
loaded with Just what a hungry 
man loves to eat. My! did I not enjoy 
my dinner! No wonder Hendrix is fat 
and Jolly—such a good home, good wife 
and sweet children, and in favor with 
alibis people. His kindness and that of 
his family will be remembered in the 
better world.

Sunday was a good day. The Sun
day-school had many features about it 
not common in our schools. The 
teachers are alive and up to date; they 
are prepared with the lessons, so that 
they can hear and teach without the 
book before them. I would love to call 
the names of some lady teachers, but 
had better nut. It would do some city 
Sunday-school teachers good to drop in 
and see and review this school. The 
public service was very pleasant to this 
preacher. The singing was good, and 
some of the songs linger with us yet. 
"My Mother's Beautiful Hands”—will 1 
ever forget it? The hands have long 
since been put to rest, but the touches 
of the fingers are felt to-day. Oh! if 
children could but know the worth of a 
good mother!

We were there to talk Orphan Home 
—God's interest in the poor, the help
less, fatherless children, and bow he 
can and does help them. The people 
heard us gladly, and helped the chil
dren. beyond the expectation of the 
pastor. When the sermon was over 
they came up—a host came up—shook 
bands with us. and many said, “Come 
home with me to dinner." Of course 
we* could not go with all. but it made 
us feel mighty good. Many churches, 
many families, fail to have revivals 
because they do not extend hospitalities 
to ministers and friends. I do not sup
pose one in twenty of the heads of fam
ilies ever ask their pastors home with 
.aem to eat. The minister is not 
known in the home, among the chil
dren. and at their tables.

Bro. Hendrix ought to remain his 
four years out, and this preacher ought 
to go back there next year and take 
another collection.

HONEY OltOVE.
Preachers never make sacrifices to 

preach the Gospel. They may think 
they do, but it’s a mistake. They get 
more than two for one, and that is not 
a sacrifice. Saturday night last, when 
the 'bus drove up to the parsonage at 
Honey Grove, and the lamp lights bril
liantly shone out to the street, and Bro. 
Vinson came running out and saying. 
“ Howdy, Bro. Thompson; I ’m glad to 
see you; come right in.”  Just out
side the door stood bis good wife, 
smiling as only a Methodist preacher’s 
wife can smile, and extending her hand 
with a grasp that said, “ I ’m so glad to 
see you; welcome to our home!”  Why 
this greeting? Why these happy 
faces? Just because I am an humble 
servant of God, a preacher of the Gos
pel of Jesus Christ. Did I make a sac
rifice? Wbat would I  have made of 
myself if God bad not made me a 
preacher? Thank God that he made

me a preacher, and allowed me to have 
an humble place In His Church.

Sunday morning it was raining— 
raining ^ rd , and rain in the black laad 
on Sunday tells the preacher he will 
have no congregation. It rained until 
nearly time for preaching, and the con
gregation was very small, but we gave 
them a gospel sermon, and they gave 
us a good hearing, and good singing, 
and some money for the Orphan Home. 
The night congregation was better. 
Another sermon; another collection for 
the Home—the meeting would hardly 
be orthodox without a collection. The 
church building is of stone—will stand 
until the Judgment day. The inside is 
all that you can ask. The parsonage 
has more doors, angles and closets than 
any house of its slse In the kingdom 
It is convenient, comfortable and well 
furnished. Everything about the 
house, in the house, and yard, speaks 
for itself—somebody lives there.

Honey Grove is very much elated at 
having secured Prof. 8. V. Wall as 
principal of what was Honey Grove 
High School, but what is now “ The 
Wall School.”  He was for a number 
of years the principal of the “ Wall 
School,”  In Franklin, Tennessee. He 
thoroughly prepares bis pupils for the 
Vanderbilt University or the South
western University, at Georgetown 
Texaa His students, with a certificate 
from him. can enter either of these 
schools without examination. He is 
a fine teacher, a strong Methodist, and 
a perfect gentleman.

The preacher that is appointed to 
Honey Grove next year may rest easy, 
as far as comfort and support are con
cerned. liook for me again, will you?

R. W. THOMPSON.
391 Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas.

MISSIONARY MA'TTERS, 
CONFERENCE.

TEXAS

I submit the following statement for 
the Information of our preachers and 
people. The report Is for the part of 
the year that has passed, including 
March 31. The charges below have 
paid their assessment in full in the 
order named:

Foreign Missions: Ben Arnold.
Sealy, Bellville. Flatonia. Lyons, 
Hotchkiss Memorial. Giddlngs, Bren- 
ham, Columbia and Brazoria, and An- 
gleton.

Domestic Missions: Alvin, Flatonia.
City Mission, Houston, Columbia and 
Brazoria, and Cedar Bayou.

Both Foreign and Domestic: Flato
nia, and Columbia and Brazoria.

The following table will show the 
work of the year, by distircts, as com
pared with last year:

Foreign Missions:
1897. 1898.

Houston District.......868 75 $131 00
Austin Distret...........  382 00 203 90
Brenham District......  112 00 596 45
Calvert District........  189 00 112 00
Huntsvile District___  151 50 23 00

8903 25
Domestic Missions:

1897.
Houston District....8234 25
Austin District........310 00
Brenham District......  5 50
Calvert District... 69 50
Huntsvile D istrict.... 120 75

81066 35

1898. 
8431 57 
136 10 
10 00 

150 25 
5» 60

8740 00 8780 25
O. T, HOTCHKISS. Treasurer.

T h «  Dangers o f Spring
Which arise from Imparities in the blood 
an«l a depleted cooditioo o f this vital flald 
mar be entirely averted by Hood's Sarsa- 
iwrilla. This great medicine cores all spring 
humors, bolls, emptions and sores, and by 
enriching and vitalialng the blood, it over
comes that tired feeling and gives vitality 
and vig>>r.

H«>OD’8 P ILLS  enre nausea, sick head
ache, billonsoess and all liver ills. Price 23 
cents.

to this committee, except on the llaes eat- 
braced In the Western Passenger Aanscia- 
tlon. whoae Jarladlctloa extends over Mle- 
souii, Indian Territory and all the States 
and Territories westward to and along the 
I ’aclltc roast. That association has delityrd 
action, waiting the actlfMi of the Central 
Passenger AsMs-latloa as to lines nnder Its 
cffDtnil. having Eastern connections at 8t. 
Lonis. Ouch necessary action by the i'en- 
Iml Asaoclatltm had nut been taarn till the 
‘JMb Hit.. Bxing a rate of one fare for round 
trill.

The Weslem Asaoclatloa Is now adviaed 
of this proc«i<ding and will take formal ac
tion at Its meeting at I'bicami on the 3th 
Inst., and as wsm an ascertallied It will be 
published In all the local lihnrch papers.

THOM. it. EINNKY.
II. it . BL'KIIHEK.

.tpril 2. IWM. Committee.

MSTIKT CONnMNCfSi
8nn Antonio. West End. t . A .......April I I
Beevllle, Uockpurt .......................... April U
t.'orslcana, Dawson............................... April '2M
I'aria, Lamar Ave„ Parts..................... April 2H
Vemon. Childress...................................May 2U
Abilene. Cisco .................................. May 3S
Matahall, Henderson.......................... Jane S
Man Angelo, Itrady .......................... Jane •
Terrell. Mestiuile......................  Jane W
Calvert. Lott..........................................Jnae l «
Dallas, Trinity, Dallas......................... Jane IT
Llano, Johnson City ....................... Jane 21
lluutsvllle, Willis.................................. Jane 23
Mnlphnr Mprlnga, Commerce..................Jane 23
Bonham, fluuey drove..........................Jane 23
Uatravllle, Meridian............................. Jnae 2J
Waco, ihist Waco.................................. Jane 2H
dreenrille, McKinney............................Jnae 2M
Tyler. Athens .................................. June lU
Brvwnwoud. Colemsa............................Jane Ml
Dnblln, Iredell..................................... July 1
l*lltsburg. Naples ..............................July 7

l*resldlng elders who fall to see their Dio- 
trlct Conferences la this colama, will please 
send ns Date and place of holding 
we will add them to the list.

P ITTHBIRU DIMTKICT. 
Committees o f Examlnstloa:
Por License to l*reach—C. A. Tower. L. 

11. MHiee and U. K. Hugbes.
For Admlssloa on Trial—J. B. Mathis. J. 

W. Johnson and A. A. Wagnon.
For tb-acon's Orders—Htnart Nelson. W. 

J. <>wens and M. W. Junes.
For E'der's Order»-U. C. Hardy. J. M. 

Carter and W. T. Ayers
T. P. SMITH. P. g.

UURENVILLE DIItTKICT.
The t:n-envlll«- lUstrict Ctmference will 

meet In McKInn^, Texas, Tuesday, V a. m., 
Jane 2N. IMS«. The opening sermon will be 
prearbed on Monday night. 27th of Jnae.

I. B. AMHBl'IIN.
Greenville. Texas.

LEM'M MImTAKK.
An old colored man entered the village 

store and sat down on a cmcker-boi. *'Mara 
dill,’* said he, "vo ' kmiw dal derv Baveria* 
stulf yu' tPwe sole me las’ weekT”

"Why. no, Lem, 1 didn't sell yon any 
davurlug.

” ‘ lKed .Vo’ did. Mars’ Olll. an’ my ole 
woiiiaii she used s<imc, imt ’ twasu’t no good, 
no bow. Yas, sir. Dar’s some of It now. 
up dar In deui yaller covered bottles!”

"W by. Lem. you don’t mean that yon 
tbooght Pond's Extract was Bavuring. Well, 
I've known It was the greatest thing gulag 
for pains und cuts, bnt 1 never heard of Its 
being nseil fur Bjvi>ring before.”  and the 
storekt e|M-r laiigbad till he wept, while Lem 
t<'ok down one of the bottles and regarded 
It •houghtfully.

8o tlat yer stuff's medecine. Is It? Well, 
now, I kaow'cd luy rheumatls was belter 
sence I ItMtk list Extract. Bay. ef she dune 
me g)HHl when I done took her de wrting 
way. mus’ be able I ’ do mo’ giaid ef I take 
her lie right way. Mars’ Ulll. lest gib me 
iHMler bottle of dis yer Pund’s Extract and 
charge It.”

Pond's Extract Is able to afford relief la 
rases of rbcuuiiitlsm. neuralgia and tooth
ache, Avoid substitutes; arceut genuine 
miy, with buff wra|iper and yellow label.

NMnegs
ira the Beat the starting point of 
many maladies, all o f them aenona, 
an more or leaa painful, and ail of 
them tending, nnleaa enred, to a 
fatal end. No organs of the body 
are more delicate or more aensithre 
than the kidneys. When aymp- 
toms of disease appear in them not 
a moment is to be lost if  health is 
to be restored. The best way to 
treat the kidneys is through the 
blood, cleansing it from the poison- 
ons matter which is nsoally at the 
bottom of kidney complainta. For 
this purpose there is no remedy 
eqnal to

*For a s s f  jBBiB I hffaa bom a I 
Boftrar from Udasy traabi% sad ksva 
triadBBomWodlargalr advartkad kidaov 
caras witboet baaoit At last a friaad a i- 
visad ma to try Ajror’B Sarsaparilla. Tka 
am ot sight hotUos ad thin tamidy aatiraly 
earsd my malady.”— Makt Millbs, 12Se 
Baacoek Stiaat, BrsoUyA M. T. ^

Do not try to drive aome nndeairabla . 
topic from yoor mind, but crowd It oat 
with Bometblng better.

A TBXAM WUMUBII.

s Urswt IMacovsry.
One bottle o f Hall’a Great DIaeovary 

euree all kidney and bladder troeblea. 
removes gravel, raraa dlabetaa, week 
and lame back, rheumatism, and all 
Irregularities ot the kidney and blad
der In both men and woman. Alao 
ragolatas bladder trooble ot children, 
i f  not sold by yoor dmgglst. w ill be 
sent by mall on receipt ot |1.00. One 
small bottle Is two months’ treatment 
and will core any case above men
tioned. Send for Texas testlmonlalBb

GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES’ 
TUANSI’ORTATION.

Official Announcement.
The unilenilgneil of the Committee o f En

tertainment of General Conference, ebarged 
with negotlutlng transpurtatiua arrange
ments for the territory west of the MIsmIs- 
slppl River, announce the result of negotla- 
tluns cuncl^eil with the official annetluB of 
all the railroads In the) States of Arkansas 
and Texas fur one fare for the round trip 
within their territory, tickets to be sold at 
all stations May 1. 2 and 3, with Bnal re
turn limit of Jnne 1.

EASTERN CONNECTION8.
The Eastern connections to Baltimore are 

conclnded as follows: Via Memphis and
New Orl«-nns on all rontes for one fare for 
round trip plus $2.00 for round trip from 
Washington to Baltimore, tickets to be sold 
May X :t and 4, with Bnal return limit leav-

Hallettsvllle, Texas, Feb. 13, 1895.— 
I certify that my wife was troubled 
with pain in her left hip, supposed to 
be rbeumatiam, and alao derangement 
of the kidneya, and was relived of It 
by the use of Hall’a Great Discovery. 
She used only one bottle, and thinks 
■he la permanently cured.

LEE GREEN. Baptist Minister.
■. W. Hall, sola proprietor, box 818. 

Waco, Texas. Sold by Texas druggists

HUTtrS CURB
Cures all akin diseases in all Its vari
ous forma No Internal treatment nec
essary. Falling, money returned to 
purchaser.

No fraud Is more wicked than cheat
ing in a love game.

A  MEW CATAU W O B
Is balag Monad by a  P. Bamas A  Oa^
lawalafn and aptictnna. LonlavUla^ Ky., 
aSowlag In Snlf-toae enginvlagu tbr niwaal 
tbingn fUr balld^ g lfu  la aUrUaf alivnr-

ntartlag
riaffA ate., ate.
ran a

aavettleA wsL
'Tbey will be glad to

TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD BP- 
WORTU LEAGUE EXCURSION.

Account Annual Convention SUto 
Bpworth League at Galveston April 
19 to 21. rate only 86 for round trip 
from Pnris. Cooper, (^mmeree, Green
ville or Kaufman; tickets on ^ e  April 
18 and 19 and good for retom till April 
81 Through conches wlthont chan^ 
connecting nt Ennis with the Bpworth 
League Special over the H. and T. C. 
Ry. solid to Oalveaton without chmaga. 
*1110 North Taxna delegntlona nrs go
ing to the ctmvention on this train. 
For farther partlcalars. Inquire ot 
ticket agent or

J. B. LEITH. O. P. A  T. A..
Terrell, Te

When you feel your own nothingne 
most, then are yon most pliable In the 
Father's hands.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Ins'Baltimore May 31. 
V ia ......................Bt. I»n la  (•stward on all roada with

in the Jarladlctloa of the Central and Bonth- 
eaatem Paaoenger AaooclatloaA making a 

-nd complete ronte to B a l* '-"™  "  
the following rallmnda:

THE HOST ATTHACnTB ROUTE TO 
BALTmORE m  WASHDIGTOH O T T
Tba Chaaapanha nad Obto MixUwny,

with Ita ronneetlana, ogera by fhr tba 
Intereotliw mate to the confemMe la 

Itoltlmore In May. The mate from Laala- 
rille M tbrongb tba Blae Gmaa rrgtoa af 
Kentatkr. Moolag Praakfort. the Btoto 
^ p lta l. Lexlagtoa. aad the home o f Henry 
Clay. At Aablaad the line from Clacinaatl 
M Jolaed: the route from CInrIaaatl betag 
abrng the banka o f the beaatifal Ohio river 
for les mlleaL Shortly after entering Went 
Virginia the banka o f the Kesaha River 
are followed, Kanawha PalM are in iiid  
and the caaona o f New River are pentmied. 
A fter aklrtlag the plctareaqne Greenbrier 
tor t f ly  milea. the beigbta o f the Allegbo- 
aten are reached, and neat eomea the 
Bbenandnab Valley, the Blue R l ^  mans 
talna and lledmoat oectloa. the OMOf bean- 
Ufnl o f the ApfMlacblan Talley. A fter 
paaotag tbroogb Cbartotteovllle aad Ooe- 
dmunille, the route M tbroagb the moat 
memorable hattle-Belda of the cIvU arar; 
aoMNig them. Cedar Moantola. Calpeaper. 
Rappahanaork, Warrentoa Jaactloa. liaa- 
aaaa and Ball Ran.

dearripfloa o f the Cbaoa- 
peak# and Ohio route, addrras a  B. Ryaa. 
A. O. P. A ,  Ctactamatl. Ohio.

direct and complete ronte to Baltimore, em- 
raclng the following mllmada:
Baltimore A Oblo Bonthweatem. Cleve-

lalaar

ClnrlnnatL Chicago A St. 
g Poor Roatea—Vanda 

vanla Lln<

land, 
tbe Bl

Lonla; or
Poor Roatea—Vandalln A  Pennoyl- llaoMI

I aad I*

Tbe above compriaeo arrangement of 
roatea and mtoo for tba territory aoaigBed

C. P. RAIMCS 4  CO.
ai. UNN9VIUI.RT.

HUNT”8 UOHTNINO OIL 
CnrcB Catarrh. Nraralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic. Diarrhoea, Cuts. Hand- 
aebe, Rhenmatism. Good for man aad 
beast. Falling, monay refunded.

To loan patience, may be to kwa aU.


